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BOOS THAT DIE IN TRANSIT %•>>

96

DRESSED ALONG WITH OTHERS t Alleged Surplus of $23,000 In 
March Is Now a Deficit 

of $9000.

I.
Hon. Messrs. Beck and Hendrie 

and Cecil B. Smith New 
Power Commission.

\r.vvi
•m

ar. fitJ of creditors of John! A meetingStatement Made That Practice 
in Toronto andC l1 x Ward, wholesale and retail tobaccon

ist, of 37 Yonge-street, and 139 Yonge- - 
street, with a manufacturing plant on 

held yesterday

TinRAILWAY.AND MUNICIPAL BOARD.

James' Leich, K.C., Cornwall (chair-

Andrew Ingram, M.P.. East Elgin,
H. N. Kittson, Hamilton.

POWER COMMISSION,

Bif1 Obtains
“Slink” Veal Also Sold In 
Quantities — Present Sys
tem of Inspection Wholly In
adequate — Tubercular Meat 
Has Been Exposed For Sale- 
Inspector Awde Works Hard, 
But Duties Too Extensive.

IS the health of Toronto being ™en- 

eCed by the lack of proper 
ot cattle and hogs, with the result tha 
ths public is supplied with unwhole- 

and diseased meat?
Inspector Robert Awde freely 

admits that his duties are too numer- 
. am, to allow him to carry out proper 

- inspection’, which, by the statement of 
t. c. Letts, business agent of the Mea 
Cutters’ and Butchers’ JUnion, who 

interviewed ^h^World.

4iur- i y Church-street, 
when what is declared to be a .most 
unsatisfactory state of affairs was dls- 

Ward was not present, and it

was
J.\ilC Iz,

\
closed.ONTARIO 'Vx
Is thought he has left the city.

He came to ^Toronto about the first 
of December of last year and entered 

Three months ago hé

Oil Mr. Brodeur Threatens to Vent 
His Disgust on Some 

Tory Officials.

Adam Beck, London (chairman). 
J. S. Hendrie,. Hamilton.

’‘IT?Hon.
Hon. . .„
Cecil B. Smith, Toronto.

*
for V ( j

i •
into business, 
furnished the'mercantile agencies with 
a signed statement representing W 
assets at about $38,685.85, and llabili" 
ties $15,770-34, or over $23,000 in excess 
of liabilities. '

Yesterday the figures which the 
creditors received showed 
sets of about $17,000, with liabilities 
some $10,000 above that amount.

In other words a surplus of $23,000 
less than three months ago is convert
ed Into a deficit of $9000.

The liabilities were divided: To the 
trade, about $15.uv0; to banks, about 
$6000; loans, about $70U0. The credi
tors Include: The Sovereign Bank, 
about $5000 (secured); F. J.
(loans) about $4000; Edwin Marshall 
(loans), $2500; Richard Lane, $1100; J. 
Horrocks, $2000; Miller and Lockwell of 
Quebec, $4600; Vfirvais & Co., Mont
real, $1000; Rothschild of vhicago,, 
$800; the Grandas Co., $700. .

It seemed from the statement that 
nearly all the assets were secured 
and on behalf of Miller and Lockwell, 
Parker & Black, barristers, gave no
tice that proceedings would be taken 
to attack these secured claims on tn* 
ground that they are preferential. ^ 

The meeting broke up without any
thing having been decided upon.

C lyy/J«announced the 
railway and municl-

WhitneyPremier
names of the new 
pal board and the new Ontario power 

after the cabinet meeting JL.|» Ml\\\June 7—(Special.)—In reply 
to (Mir. Maodonell (South Toronto), the 

public works stated this 
that the work of dredging

ape '*1Ottawa, V
commission

C yesterday afternoon.
The chairman of the railway boa 

had already been known, and rumor 
of Mr. Ingram with 

the board, but 
Henry Norman

minister of 
afternoon
the shoal or sandbar at the eastern 
entrance to Toronto harbor had com-

vS0f«e
1 T City l

P• \
connected the name 
the second position on 
the dark horse was

U« appointment 
of a railway and municipal hoard was 
introduced In the legislature on Maron.

It gives the board power to hear 
cases in dispute between railway cm
mirations and municipalities; assess-, 
ment appears over $20.000, and other dis
putes, Mch as fixing the boundaries
between municipalities, annexation of
territory to municipalities and cor^ 
flrmatlon of municipal ^
will be no appeal from the d fl3i°£3 £ 
the board on questions of fact, and the 
{^d will be independent of govorm
ment control. In enforcing agreements
between municipalities and «jMlwa»_ * 
the board has power to take charge of 
the railway until the company sub
mits. The board may also act as arbi 
trator in labor troubles.

Salaries of Board.
The salary *>f the chairman of the 

board will be $6000; that of the other 
two members, $4000. The 
whose appointment was also made by 
the cabinet yesterday, is Harry T. 
Small, barrister, of Carleton Place, for
merly of Toronto. His salary is fixed
at $2000. . , ^

It Is required of the members of the 
board that they hold no stock in rail- 

corporations, and their whole time 
given to the duties of the

mL
m

?menoed to-day.
The house 

placer mining bill and also Mr. Bro
deurs bill respecting the harbor of

considered the Yukon t\
\also

would seem to be very „nT

^Canada, and thereby in touch
with the fta“sat0fhle ha^ ^rsonaiiy 
try, asserts that ne arrival£en dead catüe and 
in Toronto, dressed and d 
«•4th rhp rest He also declares 
existence ofa considerable trade in
Immature or “slink .

Inspector Awde s Duties.
Mr Awde remarked that his first 

' each day was to go to the cattle 
market to look out for cattle afflicted 
wfth tuberculosis, lump Jaw or other 
«imnlaints. If an affected animal 
wxe found at an abattoir it was con
demned to be placed in a tank along 
vith refuse to be converted into fer- 
ti'izer ln this form no contagion ot 
disease could be carried. If n 
slaughter house, the outer fa.t of th 
condemned animal was made Into taL 
low, which was also a harmless pro

^Butchers were allowed to purchase 
lump-jawed cattle at the cattte mar
ket These were killed un<ler " .pô 
#inn and If the disease was found to 
be purely local, Jhe head only was 
cast aside, the remainder being de

ClThis statement of practice might jar 
a little on the pubHc taste, out Mr- 

. Awde remarked that the consensus of 
medical opinion was that lump jaw, or£tinom&is rCU°Heyk^f

^een

VFelt Quebec.
R. L. Borden asked for some staite- 

by the government as to its to-
12. Irr=y,

ts in 

ipes,

ment
tention,-, respecting the recommeuda- 

the National Transportationtions of I00 Commission.
Mr. Brodeur replied that no answer

The report

the
• ''

could be made at once.
only brought in about six weeks 
The recommendations were sweep- 

involved a vast
otor
iavy

was 
ago.
lug in character and 
expenditure. They required and they 
would, receive most careful considera-

SJg

9c vtion.
The Prince Ediward Island represen

tatives occupied’ no little time In supply 
with their standing complaint about 
the lack of communication 
the province and the mainland.

Mr. Wright (Liberal, North Renfrew) 
suggested that a tug be despatched, 
with Instructions to tow Prince Edward 
Island across the straits and hook it 
on to New Brunswick.

The house worked Industriously in 
supply at the evening session. Some 
interesting facts were elicited os to 
the staff on the Montcalm. There are 
eight quartermasters, three storekeep
ers and six cooks. Among supplies 
furnished were raccoon coats at $80 
apiece, fur caps at $10 apiepe, and 
mitts at $2.50 a pair.

Queer Figuring.
Dr. Redd (Grenville) called attention 

to the financing of accounts by F. L. 
Brooks & Oo- A letter was read from 
the màsdné and fisheries department to 
the Merchants’ Bank at Preedott, pro
mising to pay the hank $28,612, due 
from the department ito F. L. Brooks
& Co.

R. L. Borden thought it peculiar that 
this government should be In such dis
tress for reedy money. It was evident 
that this contractor could only get hie 
•money from the government by 
aid of a bank.

There was much discussion as to the 
Arctic. Dr. Reid offered to resign Ms 
seat if he could not demonstrate that 
the ship was too small to contain all 
the supplies alleged to ’have ben load
ed upon her.

Mr. Bktin (Peel) who, by the way, 
chosen to-day as one of the Ocm-

< SHAREHOLDERS OBJECT-4
ihan-

navy, between One day it denounces the Ottawa Reliait Change of Control In 
Toronto Life.

Do NotI don’t know what to make of the Toronto organ-
“ muckrakers,” and claims there are no grafters.

mind it actit like that just before the Ontario calawmity.9c Sir Wilfrid :
grafters, and the next denounces

Mon, mon, yon’s bad—I
The passing of the Toronto Life Into 

control of the Union Life Insur- 
Oompany has given rise to cer- 

the sharehold-

Mr, Ross : the

INCENDIARY COMMITS SUICIDE ance
tain difficulties among

the minority stock, who claim 
the Union, by buying the control

ling interest, has gone beyond its power 
in the matter, and that the present 
shareholders are entitled to 100 cents 
on the dollar instead of 50 cento, as the 

control makes out.
A committee, consisting of Dr. w- 

S. Harrison, S. A. Grant, G. E. Stacey. 
R S Beaver and David Queen, has 
been ‘appointed to arrange for proxies, 
and to call a formal meeting, protest- • 
in- against the action of the Union 
Life in making any offer for stock un
less a general meeting of the share
holders is called to discuss it.

H. Pollman Evans, manager ft the 
Union Life, stated that their act'on 
was perfectly justified, and the share
holders who attended the meeting, nq- 
ticea of which have 'been sent out, will 

that the bset thing possible has 
been done. -

General Election Soon 
Signs Pointing That Way

ers of 
that

Farmer Burns Burn 
d Takes Strychnine.

Canntngtonway 
must be 
position.

en
in Best Elgin.By-Election

The appointment of Mr.Ingram means 
his resignation from the house of com
mons, and a new election for that con
stituency. Mr. Ingram represented 
West Elgin in the Ontario legislature 
from 1886 to 1890. and was elected to

for
election of 

each

Canntngton, June 7.—(Special-) John 
Purvis, a farmer, who lives near here.

barns on fire last night and

kilned,

poub’.e
fitting,
to II,

set hts
then took strychnine.

His body was 
orchard after the neighbors had saved 

implements from a valuable

new

S. ONTARIO STANDS ASIDE. discovered In the
Montreal Furnishes Circum

stantial Story that Preml«r 
and His Cabinet Are Very 
Much In Favor of an Eer y 
Dissolution and Appeal to 
Country-

no cases
t'*AsSIto tuberculosis, the inspector said 
there was a great conflict scientific 
opinion as to whether it could ^ COTl 
traded from eating diseased flesh, it 

strongly claimed that the Pr0lCB®® 
enough to rob

85 of dominons 
the general

re-elected at

the house 
Elgin at
1891, being „ T. , .
succeeding election. He is of Irish de
scent, and was born at Strabane, Went
worth County, April 23, 1861.

Power Commission.
commission Is ap-

Hns Nothing tô Do With Any Pro
ceedings to Decapitate.

a few 
stock.

The Insurance
June 7.—(Special.)—At this large loss. , . . , ,

session of the Ontario Coroner Bingham’s Inquest fouJ"“ 
county council,’ Dr. Kaiser, councillor that Purvis came^to^s^ea^ ^y

oshawa division, and chair- cal druggist to the effect that Purvis
had bought poison for rats.

Purvis had been acting strangely for 
some time.

will not cover the
Oshawa,was

î»,S“r£rb«“, O, w™. Hr-

ESssSSs
disposed of. _ _

Diseased Meat on Sale.
“I have found tuberculous meat ex- 

for sale by Toronto butchers, 
said Mr. Awde. The cases had been 
seldom, and in each the meat was con-

The inspector admitted that it was 
Impossible for him to cover all the 
abattoirs and slaughter houses so as 
to make sure that diseased meat was 
not handed over to the retailers.

“I have reported frequently, he 
eatd, “that the city has come to a 
point where all animals should he kill
ed under inspection, and It should be 
done tihruout the whole country. In
spection should be by federal author
ity, because It is their province to look 
after trade and commerce. There 
should be Inspections In all the atoai- May

I Mr. Awde didn’t kmwt» .the^orUI^I dlr^c^agalns^pilces

The climate for accounts certified to by T<*ry
It. He clals, and intimated that he might re

move a few of them.
“That Is -contemptible," said

The new power 
pointed under the act passed at tne 
last session of the legislature, ‘ to pro
vide for the transmission of electrical 
power to municipalities. ’ The act pro 
vided that two members of the execu- 

be appointed, but

for the
man of the Conservative party in the 
municipality and ex-president of the
Conservative Association 
Ontario, asked permission to refer to 
the report in to-rday’s World concern^
lng the rumored allegations agalns. (Canadian Aeaoclated Pres. Cable.) 
certain county officials. London, June 7.—W. Blaklston of Dar-

Dr. Kaiser said that the n ca linaton has submitted a scheme of au ln-
ft>Uappear that'u^w»» wUh his know- terchange visit of school boys between the 

ledge or consent. This was not so, mother country and the colonies, with the 
he was totally unaware either of objeet 

the facts of the story or of Its publl- ga m boyg 18 or 14 yearn old can be 
cation; and that he had/nothing to do gent ,t ft coet of £2500 per year. The Idea 
with its Inspiration In, any way. js merely a suggestion and he would leave 
Further Dr. Kaiser declared that he 1 detalls to Strathcona and others.
/ns not intend to have anything to The Canadian Pacific SulP^*t® p”lp.

^en^e-lnheÆro.lf “ ^ Sfa* *■ '
The feeling among local Conserva

tives seems to be that any proceed
ings that 1 are being initiated against 
the officials emanate from quarters 
not directly associated with the execu- 

of the party, especially of the
south riding.

There is a disposition to altow North 
assume any responsibility 

be In the matter when that

i
7.—(Special.)—A re- 

early dissolution 
quite In touch 

The

- Montreal, June 
markable story of an

theISEASES for South *eeîS from a sourcecomes 
with the powers

INTERCHANGE OF SCHOOL BOYS.;ency, Sterility,
>us Debility, etc. 
lit of folly or eicesMIl.

and Stricture | 
id by Galvanism, 
r sure cure and no bad

IN DISEASES 
r result of Syphilis 

No mercury used in 
:nt of Syphilis. 
ASESofWOMBN , 
ul or Profuse 
truation and all 
cments of the Womb, 
above are the Special- • ;

tive council may
rj£F3 threat-

states that it will not exceed his pr^ _ resignation at the time, of the 
sent salary as a member of the hydro- crisis is the authority
6 H^.iC ISST ‘cSai0™1!13 He Jr th'e surprising news just alluded

and Mr. Smith are members of the pre- 
sent power commission, which was ap
pointed to report on available power 
sites in the province. Two reports have 
been submitted to the government, and 
the commission will continue to exist 
until the whole province has been cov
ered.

Under the act the new commission 
may appoint engineers and an office 
staff of accountants to provide plans 
and estimates of power development 
for any municipality desiring to share 
In the benefits arising from any of the 
existing waterfalls. The commission 
may make terms with any of the power 
companies, or, falling to come to a 
satisfactory arrangement, may expro
priate any of the plants and construct 
transmission lines to the doors of the 
municipalities assessing the cost pro-

nicipallties 
The cornn-

that be In Ottawa.
The Worldposed MUST DIE.

Boston, June 7.—Charles Louis Tucker 
of Auburndnle, convicted of the murder of 
Mabel Page at Weston In 1904, will be 
electrocuted In the state prison at Charles
town during the week beginning June 10.

Governor Curtis Guild announced at a 
(été hour to-night that he had decided not 
to commute the sentence to one of life Im
prisonment, In spite of a petition of over 
100,000 signatures that asked for clemency.

was
servmtlve Whips, gave to the house 
some interesting comparisons as to the 
Increase in maintenance of certain 
vessels in 1896 and in 1905 respectively. 
They are as follows:

1896.
.$59,085 
- 61,180 

.. 44,780 

... 64,919
Take Revenge.

of unification, of the empire. He\ as
He declares that a combination of 

circumstances caused the minister 
take up the question of dissolving paz 
llament a few days ago, and that mo

of the premier’s colleagues 
early appeal to the

1905 Increase 
$28,301 $30,784

53.299 
10,578 
18,740

«
FIRED.Stanley • • . ■ 

Aberdeen .. 
Druid .. •«., 
Quadra •• ••

7,881
84,152
46,179

than one 
are advocating an 
electors of the Dominion.

It is claimed that Sir Wilfrid has^a 
•holy horror of being rejected F , 
same people who have been faithful 
to him for ten years or more, nenc
desire for a dissolution, knwlng th t
two additional years of office uu 
the present circumstances would he 
tal to the administration, m)rvi,ter 

It is said that the prime minister
knows that there are sfandalstbtat^any- 
earthed far more hel”0r"6 J**? £
thing that has yet been brought to 
ajtd what is more he fears thatt" 
opposition are in possession of most of
the details. «

All Want to Go.
Those who are crying out ^r a gen

eral election are telling Sir 
rumor says, that while he Is prettyf3ure 

^ bn Moneys expended on capital ac- of getting back a good ™^or tyhe ap_ 
Cornwall, June 7—(Special.)—The and providing a sinking fund for Quebec and Nova Scotia sho id geg.

Eastern Ontario Dental Association Is the retirement of the securities in thirty peal to the country ïr° ns,ble for

««■.« ••• =» Æ Sfe:
the Hotel Duquette, Cornwall. About _______ the present parliament be allowed

in attendance. The SURPRISED MR. KITTSON. die a natural death.
warmly welcomed by _______ Btit, says some one, have not tne g

ernment promised a revision of tn„ 
tariff on the Unes of more Protection^ 
Quite true, comes the answer and tni 
is why the finance minister sides with 
those who want to go to the country* 
It is said that Hon. Mr. Fielding is of 
the opinion that they would come back 
with a strong deputation from the w’es t 
clamoring for a lower tariff, if not 
absolute free trade.

This state of things would suit tne 
finance minister’s tastes to a nicety 
-and he would be only too happy to play 
this element against the protectionists 
from Ontario and Quebec.

A Harry-Up Banquet.
* Something also took place here to 
Montreal a few days ago which has 
people thinking a good deal. It had 

decided that the banquet to Hon. 
Brodeur should take place in the 
fall, but all at once the order 

from Ottawa to get the 
and have the demon-

Phlladelphla, June 7.—B. Boyer, the 
Pennsylvania R.R. employer, who yester
day testified before the Inter state com
merce commission to haring received large 
sums of money and other gratuities from 
coal companies was to-day dlsmlesed. from 
the strvlce of the company.

RAHAM
0R. SPAPIN* AVE. I

YOUNG MAN BADLY' HURYj

Cornwall, June 7.—(Special.)—At the 
Toronto Paper Company’s mill, Geo. 
Langdon, aged 16, was caught in a siz
ing machine and had his arm and 
shoulder blade broken. He was taken 
to the hospital, where he remained un
conscious for nearly twenty hours. He 
will recover.____________________

Imported Henry Clay Cigars, Puri- 
tanos size,i2 for 2oc, at Alive Bollard’s

tent the 
He
a great
Canadian cattle, however, 
had something to do with 
questioned if one animal in 500 was 
tubercular.

upplies tlve T
, Dlneen’* Fifteen Varieties.

Therefore ex
actly--fifteen dis
tinct styles and 
varieties in our 
Imported straw 
hats—and this le 
not Including our 
Panama Import 
tarions,which al
so comprise a 

variety, 
indt-

Ontario to
riding "^apparently prepared to ap-

SlSM&TrZSl
should rest to that direction.

ideas in
Mr.

is, Bait. Net* Maclean. ^ . . __ , .
“They are only too glad to get tne 

government into trouble,” rejoined the 
minister. , „ __. ...

An estimate was passed allowing $40.- 
000 for damages caused by the explo
sion at Kingston to April. 1905 when 
four seamen on the Scent were killed

Too Much to Do.
Mr. Awde pointed out how impos

able It was for him to do any really 
effective Inspection. Besides making 
a round of the cattle market, the ab- 
bators and slaughter houses, he had 
to inspect fruit and fish, all in the 
morning. In the afternoon he was 
called upon to Inspect bread.

Mr. Awde dented the assertion of 
Immature calves

ns, etc., in portionately among the rrm: 
entering Into the scheme, w 
mission may. also enter into contracts 
with railways or distributing compa
tîtes for a supply of power. The cost 
of all the works undertaken will be 
borne by the municipalities, the com
mission charging a rate of 4 per cent.

yHOOKS PARIS MAKES INVESTMENT.
DEATHS.

LESLIE)—On Wednesday, at the home rif 
McD. Fleming, Llstowel, Thomas Leslie, 
In his 65th year, a native of Annandale,

Montreal, June 7. - (Special.)-8ome ^“«SSÎfÜt Wtogbnm, on ttrrlvaj of

weeks ago it was Intimated to the 2.08 p.m. ’train, on Friday, June 8 1909.
Toronto World OU » Si

French money would soon find Invest- 8otherglll, Don MUle-road, Chester. Mrs.
. in Canada. H. L Menagh, widow of the late Thos.

‘"This was œnfirmed to-day. WenL^ Sat„rday. Service at above
J Forget & CO. Pu,^faed pisrls1 residence for family and relatives at 2
shares of Toronto Railway tor Baris. . gt ^ Barnabas’ Church, Chester)
account. • at 2.30. Interment In SL James’ Ceme-

tcry, Toronto, 3.80.
NICHOLSON—On 

June 6th, at —
avenue, Mrs. Ann Nicholson^ widow of 
the late Thomas Nicholson, in the 88th 
year otf her age.

Funeral Saturday, June 9th, at 2.30Cobourg

& SON,
ia Sts , %oront>

4000 Shares of Toronto Rail- 
Are Purchase^!.

nice
There le 
vlduallty 

make of English and American
Each

mOver
way

1»DENTISTS IN CONVENTION.

Dr. Hodgetts that 
were often marketed in Toronto. Two 
years ago he had confiscated a large 
batch of them, since which time there 
had been no trouble. As to Dr. Hod* 
getto’ proposed bylaw to confiscate 

weighing less than 
pounds, he declared It “would simply 
open the door to every slink calf in 
the country." He explained that he 
had been seizing calves right along 
that were under 60 lbs., the minimum 
fixed by civic bylaw. London, Ont., 
was the place where they went to, 
as there was an uninspected slaughter 
house there, and he was informed that 
this year about 6000 of these ’’slinks” 
had been killed there.

The hulk of diseased live cattle en
tering Toronto cam£ thru the Junc
tion market, asserted Mr. Awde. There 
was no inspection there, he said. The 
only remedy was to have all cattle 
and hogs killed under inspection, and 
tagged as such.

The Inspector commended the sur
roundings and processes of local ab- 
bators and packing houses as sani- 

He didn't think Dr. Sheard
The

every , . ,
straw hat we have In stock, 
make shows a variation in height of 

and width of rim. There 1* * 
hat for every face. We can suit you 
to a nicety, and the price de just the 
ordinary. Dtneen’s, corner Yonge an* 
Tempe rance-streetg.

I crown

PER 30 30 delegates - are 
delegates were 
Mayor Cavanagh, president of the as
sociation. . _ ,

Papers were read by Dr. Leggo of 
Ottawa, Dr. R. J. Reade, Toronto; Dr. 
O Martin, Ottawa; Dr. A- McElhaney, 

and Dr. Morrow, Danville.

calves

lÆSuSÇÇ
I tnd ail di_« essf 01

7.—(Special.)—The 4Hamilton, June 
announcement that H. N. Kittson has 

member of the

FURNITURB STORAGE.
Ürf^r»SeSrta,Ph*nea5^0ea^Sn,‘ .

■-----------------,.*.1 *
THUNDERSTORMS,

been appointed as a 
railway and municipal board 
great surprise to nearly everybody in 
the city, including Mr. Kittson himself.
Mr. Kittson Is a member of the whole
sale grocery firm of W. H. Glllard &
Co., and it Vas thought that a $4000 
position would have no temptations 
for him. He said this evening that he 
would accept the appointment, as he 
did not think that it would Interfere 
with his business interests. Mr. Kitt
son is 57 years of age. He was born 
in Sorel, Quebec, and is the son of the 
late Robert H. Kittson, who carried 

large mercantile business in taorel 
for many years. He was educated at 
the Model School, Sorel, and Bishops £ r.

— x College, Lennoxville. In the year 1886 ®any
For "Better Tailoring, ” Ma A ood he entered the office of Kerr, Brown t0 llne up

Yonge and College Street. Company, and In 1887 becajne^the 'stration before the end of the session. to-DAY IN TORONTO. „„ v<r<Inaii«
------------------------- ----------  _ bookkeeper for the firm of W. H. Gil- a|raln fhe WOrd has been passed IN MEMORIAM. __ ^

ELECTRICAL WORKERS STRIKE. lard & Co. Seven years later he was to all the French Liberal papers. WILLIAMS—In loving memory of Olive
The electrical "workers employed on T K-U^njTs been^promin^t M‘n'

the Traders' Bank skyscraper left the Conservative and It had ^een practical and ^ Presse, one would think that Band concert, Q. O. R.. Riverdale "a tïie calm that time will bring, may
job Wednesday to back up the general iy arranged^that he;was to be the next ^ electlon was ciose at hand, and. that p,rk 8 there be the cheerful rerignatlon she would
demand that is. hzelng made for 36 president of the Conservative Asfipcla thp French race was In the greatest Rosedale School pupils concert, St. bBT0 bjdden u* feel, and may all who knew
cents per hour. Yesterday an eight- tion. He is an ex-presldent of boto the danger 0( being exterminated.. All George’s Hall, 8. and loved her, go on the better for having
hour schedule, with a temperory In- board of trade and St. George^ So- thJ taken together, the informant Shea’s Theatrey-Toronto Prces Club kI.own ber, every blessed day by tie pre- 
h 0f from 30 cents to 32 cents c|ety, and is interested In many bust- belleves, point to a dissolution, altho performance of Liberty Hall, 8. clous memories they hold in their hearts.

arranged as a compromise, while ness enterprises, in the city. SOme cautious people are afraid the - - ____________ __ om" ________

Smoko T.ylor’fl Uav.e Soot Clg.r.Jpyr 0»r-

WHO OWNS A PICTURE t

Wednesday- evening, 
her late residence, 210 Jones-i --8 came as aJ At

Ottawa,
I

Use “Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon— 
the best packed________________ sum

rcuto 50—97; Ottawa. 58—74; Montreal, 
50—74; Quebec. 46 —74; St. John, 44 ®i 
Halifax, 48—66.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Buy-» 

to strong southerly an#

It Is said that a well-known citizen 
intends to enter an action against a 

to determine whether

o'c'ock, to Norway Cemetery, 
and Co’lborne papers please copy.

MURPHY—On Thursday morning, June 7, 
1906, at her residence, 80 Manning-ave
nue, Toronto, Julia, widow of the late 
John Murphy.

Funeral 8.45 Saturday - morning, from 
the above address, to St. Mary's Church, 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

MUNN—On June 7. 1906, John Muna char
ter member of Excelsior Lodge No. 52,
A Funeral from the residence of his sis- 

30 Henry-street, Saturday, at 2.30 
St. James’ Cemetery.

$
« HANGED HIMSELF.

a
the’1 publication of a man’s picture 

without his permission Is or Is not 11-

Orfly recently a British court decided 
that against Marie Corelli, who sued a 
firm that published her picture post
cards, representing her In her country 
home.

Cornwall, June 7.—(Special.)-rAlex. 
McMillan of Finch Township, who had 

suffering from mental
of weeks, went to the woods 
and hung himself to a tree 

He was about 65 years 
Is survived by a widow

!

trouble forbeen 
a couple 
yesterday 
with a rope, 
of age, and 
and large family.

r loa.
6.-(Special.)—Mr*
oldest Pi°"e«fJ3 4 

lip, Is dead, ago*»

Fresh
southwesterly winds j mostly lair 
and decidedly warm, bat thunder
storms In many places.

on a

tary.
would find cause for complaint, 
•laughter houses were well kept and 
well drained-

ter, 
p.m., to

ast the rlffht motor host for ri summer*» mn. See it at Nicholls %ro- 
there, Limited, foot York St. bridge.

ourrles Cleanly, 
factory to«P«*ta£ 
p new act, 
ichlin, .have m
the department» 

ly the cheese taf- 
be in good sanitary 

and to®" 
to com 
and rw

System Is “Rotten."
Mr. Letts gave personal testimony 

to a practice followed in a large Unit
ed States city, where cattle, hogs and

disease and STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. «forlambs condemned 
thrown into a tank with refuse by 
order, were after the inspectors had 
gone, afterwards fished out and plac
ed on the market. The lambs were 
supposed to be sealed up with the gov- 

d the steam turned

1
From

.. Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
. New York 
Philadelphia

AtJane 7
Majestic................ New York .
Ivtrnls.   ..........Boston ....
Filoderlch d. U... Plymouth .

Loudon ...

roprietors 
d a desire 
mendations
inspectors. MflDltOUcrease 

was
the committee and 
coming to an agreement.

ernment seal,
k on.

wlla-# Crop* “The system of inspection is rotten
“ Z Punjab-th» to the core.” he* asserted. Mr. Letts

in excess Ol I ----------
recorded- 1 Continued on Pn«e 4.JL)rr tons
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THE TORONTO WORLD ,Horse Pasture
noNI ANDS FARM

BFRIDAY MORNING
t

The Toronto
General Trusts 

Corporation.

BUT of thb maker

Y
/=

? sAbundance 
Horses

First-class pasture for horses, 
of grass, shade and running water, 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars a month or 
by the season. Apply

J. BODEN

■

'm
Young Edward Ross Catches Foot 

in- Switch and is Run Over — 
Explosion of Gasoline.

ms
School Trustee Lamoreaux Intim- 

That Caretaker’s Certifying 
of Accounts Isn’t Right.

.tK We put a TREMENDOUS lot of 
ATTRACTIVENESS into our 
PRICES and QUALITIES. Read 
these specials tor Friday and Sat- 

! urday.

c7) N AwYt EN AWAY $4 a monthates 1

VACATION t
7.—At 10-35

Hamilton, June 7.-(Spec.al,)-The in- Toronto Junction June^ ^
^ IT rs^r8 Burns was ^ «{^5^ *• fr 

unanimously recommended that the turned ,0‘’

board should employ a aeire w-U ’a„lu,h, but in crossing over to give CASES-Genuine grain cowhide, shirt
surer, and a building super n e u . ^ engineer a signal, his rignt .o ket in lid< two „trnps, best finit!*.
The work has been don*. tor years by . between the rails of the «pin , $4 50 ,,4 }4.75; 26 in., to.00-

ft srs •“ ss r »•■ »»— -*- rxz

they can get a matt to do the w°rk ' oxevPhis lei about 8 or 9 inches ' ment trav. strong brass lock, shee 
$1200 a year and save the board a great o^e Qr Ciendenàn was '**“'»• bottom, 28 in., «2.25; 30 in., t-*^.
deal of money. Tru«l*®^ /ial.u- and after temporarily attending to^h^ 32 in , «2,75; 34 in., «3.00; 30 in , $3 -5-
mgdth£aTteherertwasg l system ôf «-^t ^reû mam. ^ad jm Bathurst-street. n jg von^,ful the number of,,mbrelln’
under the present arrangement, underj . ^ tPe amioulance met aim. we sell for,j wedding gifts; the reason is
which caretakers of schools; were *| t0 the Western Ho pit • ty,,y are hofh useful and beautiful, roro
to certify to accounts for repaire. He ^ nece9sary to amputate the s t3 to I1Ô.00.
also charged that Masonic below the knee.
Influences had been used to J ; Hoss is 22 years of age
the present agreement, and he said t^lwlth his parents at Keele and r 
certain offlcalls had even gone so lar junction-streets. nnnf.riyd

belittle prospective candidates The degree of B, A. will b.
He also declared that the board paid or three junction students j“8Tuhey , 
the city messenger $200 a year for work ersity convocation to-morro, 
ihtt could be done for $10. A yecial ^ My,ss E. L Chubb and M^M ( 
committee was named to consider &P E Conron and A. G. Bice. J» 0iace 
plications for salary Increases made byjgained the distinction of second pjity 
the principals of the public schools. ln classics in the whole « i both 

When will HI. Glory Fade! ! Messrs. Conron^nd Rice, who .
Concord Lodge. A.O.U.W.. tendered i honor men in their- respecUv

a reception to William Sherrlng this | mei>ts, are the first studen pri.
evening and presented him with a hamb ; an arts degree who secu ^^h
some gold ring. The presentation w as ; mary education in tne 
made by Chas. Cameron, grand mas- schools. ilttle 3-year-old
“Èj.TSS’ùrt.n Church ».. „,„:«!«?» *»»*.“ '%ZtX£

an unanimous call to Rev. W. D?-03 'strayed ^ his mother
Smith, Buffalo. iln ?h? rallce^and about an hour

Eighteen cases of smallpox are re- notified the po . fellow turned
ported from Seneca Township, near after war barber shop, on Dun-
Caledonia. They are nearly all of a up at Po y “ mlikntan recognized 
mild type, and ail the victims but tv 0 .^andto^kWm home to his anxious 
are children. “ .

The doctors of the city feel hurt te- mother committee in charge of
cause they have ben completely ignor- T * erneats for the 12th of July 
ed by the Hamilton Health Association, thf .aJ\”£![em thc town hall
and they talk of ignoring the consump- ^lebratkm wll^m
tion sanitarium. a ? 9 at/to-night J. Cuthbertson was

George Townsend, a Chicago con-; At • ^ of gasoline into th-
tractor, has been given the contract of carrying a CuttS' hardware store, 
building the Hamilton, Ancaster & rear of c. • ^aie, from which 
Brantford Railway, and he will com- He had caùgiht fire, and exploded, 
mence operations at once. i^LfnT a considerable blaze The

Lightning shattered the flagtpoie on î ^îi^a.rrlval of the department pr* 
the court-house this morning, and sev_ ; timely 1 fire. The young man s
eral people in the vicinity received ; ventedburned severely. Dr. 
slight' shocks. , r-widensn attended to hiw iniurles.

Williag Wlgg, employes at Temple s blende dam$Lge was caused by tn 
livery stable, was kicked in the face by 
a horse to-night and had to be taken
to the City Hospital. EMPIRE HOTEL

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World . mogt modern and
delivered to any address in Hamilton 336 Yonge-strce ' to. Rates $1-50
before 7 a.m.; daily, 35c a month; Sun. up-to-date hotel i v.wton, proprietor, 
day, 6c per, copy. Hamilton office, to $2 per day. J •
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. Phone Main

Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day. at 
Billy. Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

you • miud will bo relieved if you know
tbit yourstrong

SILVERWARE DON ROADdonlands farm»
Telephone N. 2520, from 1$ to 1 and after 6 p.m.

■

' iand other valuable articles ere in a place , 
of safety.

IF The Toronto General Trusts Corporation’s 
Vaults are bojh fire and burglar proof, 
and its rates are moderate.

HELP WANTED.

______ ____________________ qE.N1) US YOU It a'AME ANT* ADbUESS
.... „.,rr»T BELT IN TUB WORI-D ^ - and we will mall you ira' oar lme 

■RE8.T and unimproved farm for T^mliate,l telegraph book, snowing how
J ) -nmr.m District, country booming you can become a telegrapher r.nd <1' abfy 
sale, in Hi'est healthy climate. For j for a superior position. H- _W-
and safe ,n'pst . orester Milestone, ! Pni.c'.pn! Dominirüi School of 1 eiegrapby 
pu-tlcv.lars address kd. sore- . aDd Uallronding, 0 Adelaide Fast, 'loronto.
Si sUatchcwan. V______________ I------------------- ---------------- ------------------>----------

WANTED FOR AUTO- 
Best automatic hand-sprayer 

made. Sells at sight. Absolute necessity 
for every farmer and householder. Liber?iI 
trims. Sample machine free to approve^ 
agents. Cavers Bros., Galt.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Alex.

t Ha
You are on the fence o 
Indecision about Clothes 

side. We

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
59 ïonge Street, Toronto

■ A'

drop on 
have hundreds of suits 
to select from, with a 
price range that gives 
every
$5 right up to $30.

our 1 alrn.menSOLID
strict. sNEW

, Collect1 
mate brought thirty- 

Owucr, ltcom 5,

BUYS
lirlvk Ne-w 

great 
long. 
12 to
ininstj

Bugeq
auotel 
end, j 
thlrdj 

end N

$2950 spray
and lives -r so va re halts, 8 rooms, 

one. Five hundred ensn. 
100 Bay-street.

LAND £OR SALE

EAST & CO The nnrteMlgned trnetee» Invite 
*7 ! tender» for the lot of land situated 

at the N. E. Cor. of Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues, Toronto, having I
frontage of 71 feet on Broadview "

as to . i EN AND BOYS WANTED TO 
iVL learn plumbing, plastering,, brleklay- 
lug. Special offer, life scholarship, SfiO, 
easy payments; position and union card 

I guaranteed; free catalogue Coyne Bros., 
Trade Schools, New Y’ork, Chicago. St.

1 I.rTils. ed T

A. Coleman*» List.
man a chance — six-, MODERN, 

ed brick. 2S Atklu-
—NEW 

roomLIMITED
300 YONGE STREET avenue.Dnnforth.

W. G.
and 106 feet or more on 

Rector; 
Warden;

—NEW MODERN. EIGHT- i 
roomed. 538 Parliament. ,

NINE-ROOMF.D ! ] i 
decorated.

Noted Travelling Requisite Maker.
Phone Main 1178. Illustrated catalogue 

tent free on application.

S375Q
;*320()

Frank Vlpond, 
Church F. G. RASS FINISHER WANTED—APPLT 

Hamilton Brass Co., Hamilton, andSEE OUR BAST WINDOW

and come on in

Cooper,
Parker, Church Warden; Trustee»

Baraaby'»
the-NEW.

newly 319 state experience. , Von 
order
<Roun 
Eugej 
'from 
war I

Veatry of St.for the
Parish, Cheater.

Tender» to be sent to the Solici
tor» of the Vestry, Messrs. Corley A 
Price, Barristers, etc., 10» Bay-st.

Brock-avenue. W-JETANTED—AN ENERGETIC. TRUST- 
woirhv vniniji nifn ! must roinc 

recommended; $12 per week guaranteed, 
40 Ami-street, Toronto.

AMUSEMENTS.
WAREHOUSE WANTED.

OAK HALL SPECIAL -WWTAREIIOUHE WANTED — WARE- —_rANTKD._ONE < OOK AND TWO AS- 
\\ house with eight or ten thousand \\ slstants for Niagara Camp. Good 
feet. Montgomery,, Fleury & Montgomery, App'y between 2 and 3 p m. Tue».
Canada Life Building. * dn - and Wednesday, 5th and 0th jnat,, Ut

s No'. 10 Field Ambulance Hoorn, A/mo'.nes.

tITANTED—PLASTER FOREMAN. EX.
-------— ! VV perleneed ln fireproof building cen-
TTILEGANT FURNISHED vstruct ion, to take charge of .large job. Ap-
h, Use of parlors, bath ami telephone, , , Canadian White Co., UJmlted, Ilamii-

With ..OJ Without board, dp m°«toe. 
of Sherbourue-j»treet. in the tk tiilty 

Box 6, Toronto » orld.

SHEA’S THEATRE
JUNE 8 and 9

ART. the
PORTRAIT Betwj 

a mil 
Betw| 
and ]

ro51S% » k„„.Jje "painting, 
eet, Toronto.

CLOTHIERS
Right Opposite the Chimes. 

King Bast.

-1 j COOMBES, Manager.

ROOMS TO LET., »iw 
hK"Press Club's Annual Theatre NighToronto c»ugCASTINGS Ihu“LIBERTY HALL” going 

Bur cl
belon

part
of the Gardens. , XPERATORS WANTED FOR POWER 

I » machine; none hut experts need sp- 
Address Éox 4. World.

A Four-Act. Comedy by R. O. Cartons 
with R. a Pigott ln Leading Role. 

Stage direction of Douglas À. Paterson, 
Prloea-26c, 6Jo, 75a $1.00.

Sale at Box Office
67123151

Coi
We cast every day 

High Grade, Soft Castings, 
size or weight—patterns

ply..TS.SUMMER RES' won 
tnl-dec 
the s 
le-ad

Atherley, Ont.

Tickets New on any r
called for—castings delivered 
to any part of the city daily 
fire-proof pattern stores. Ask 
for quotations.

An ULFORD gSHS/F

P temperance ; modern convenience», su- mown <v v .,---------------------------
^rtbr advantages. Aiao two cettages to 
rent. A. J. Henderson, Bayeville, Ont.

MATINEE 
Every Day 

Mats— to-I5-*o-2jc
MAJESTIC owns 

O<io n 
ed al 
mené 
to 7 I 
had

Ergs.—10-2>30-50C.
a LITTLE -rSooMo STORY

fire. •
LEGAL CARDS.

T,3 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
P Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 X IctOfle- 

Money to loan %t 414 per cent.

v MURPHY, K.C.. BARRISTER.’: 103 
. Y'onge-strect. 3 doors south of Adr 

lalde street. Toronto.

OUTCASTFull of imtbnsk 
, Heart Interest 
I Next Week—Thic Real Frisco Pictures

Coleman.
Trustee Kent's Motion That Segre

gation Apply to Higher Forms 
is Discussed and Rejected.

the

Dodge Manufacturing Co-
City Office-138 Bay Street

allstreet.Phone.
lengt
Kai:*}
lrn.ryBUSINESS CHANCES.Matinee

DallyNorth Toronto.
rumor that 

Is looking 
the vicinitythe Queen-street

Fithe Ontario 
out for a suit- 

0f North To- 
Asy-

CBALT MINES—A MINING MAN ON 
i, the ground can sell some claims ml 
^ well-known mines, for 'p"

good prospects and develope-1 
$2000 to $5<>,000. Best retvr- 

Cobalt. Ontario.

Amel
'fax,

(Noti
Hep'
DeiKi

STAR THEATRE STOCK CO. In “Our
Minnie'* and "Three Married Men" 

Friday Night—Amateur Night.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLfCJ- 
si tor. l'atent Attorney, etc., 9 Quehee 
Bank Vhambers. East King-street, coraef 

Money tô loan,

TS/fTTl.OCK. LEE. MILLIKEN & CLARK^ ;V| Barristers. Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yunge-street», 
Toronto. ___

Works—Terenfe JunctionThere is a
government 
able site in 
ronto, to -remove

Jrcent 
wards. Also 

; mines from 
eues.

time of the boarfi of PRESS CLUB CONVENTION,Much of the residence she died The^eralwlV 
take place on Saturday, when s V'^ate ^

hM4ssrs Laxtbn and Wright, members j 14'4 Yonge atreat, first floor.____________ __
of St. Barnabas' Chapter of the Bro-, 
therhod of St. Andrews, are busy wl.h 
the laying of the foundation and pre^ can
oaring the lumber ■ for the mission » payments,
church to be erected at the corner of ^l D. H M^gt & to., 
Paoe-avenue and Bee-street on MOn- Building, 6 King west. day*next! At 5.45 a.m. from twenty 
to twenty-five members of the 0°^'® 
ration will assemble on the building 
k,t and at 5.55 a.m. a 6-mlnute dedlcat- 
tor’y service will be held. At « ajn. the 
Busy Bees will commence work, and 
will continue with it until finished, ex
cept for the necessary intermission for 
meals, Which will be provided by the 
ladies of the congregation. At 8.30 p.m.

church will be so far completed as 
to admit of a one hour’s thanksgiving 
service which will be held, and' at 
which different clergymen will deliver 
5 minute speeches.

Toronto-street, Toronto.last night taken up 
to the deslrabll-"

education was Box 116,Yesterday ^"^bly^ama^

A., F* & HrAthren were toat which t>e brethren we ^ CQmp |
the royaKarch “**T*r;ndent 0f the To : 
Clewlo, grand superintend s lgltoi.,

Smïsft) "-Vi
and several otuc were present. ]
ADer'the meeting the b^thren adjourm ; 
ed to the banquet-room,^ fQr
sumptuous repast The'
S dyeJrations- were presented by 

A
segment Co?Sther differem "properties :
^d^o apportion th.e relative cost of,

nue, north side.
The regular 

school board was 
tee Howe presiding, 
call for
of coal, and to get a 
on school 
ronto.
the caretaking 
and the Janitor 

Trustee

International Gathering to be Held 
in Denver, Col., This Snmmer,

with a discussion as 
.tty of introducing a separation of the 

the higher forms of the public^Introduced by Trust.ee Kent T. J. Keenan, president of the In- 
, ; , ,, rpad thus- ternatlonal League of Press Clubs,

notice of m and Edward Keating, president of the
instruction to the çnte Denver pregg Club, have selected the 

principals of the public week of Aug. 27-Sept. 1 for the meet- 
third and lng of the International League of 

Press Clubs, which is to be held in 
Denver, Colorado, this year, under the 
auspices of the Denver Press Club.

Arrangements have been made for 
the entertainment of the visiting news- 

an elaborate scale, the

Be.
Obou
son),sexes in 

schools, 
as a 
“That it be an

HA^N’S

AFTERNOON - EVENING

THEATRE | VAUDEVILLE

SATURDAY|

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE

SHAMROCKS vs. 
TECÜMSEHS

1 Cl
(Ray 
W,hi 
he?, r 
igus

COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

n ENTON DUNN & BOULTBEB. TO- 
1} ronto and Cobalt, Barrister* tad 8a* 
Heitors, Departmental Agents st Toronto 
and Ottawa Frank Denton, K.C»-, Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. .Unlock Boultbee, John waltir 
McDonald.

inspector and
schools to so arrange the

in the schools that at 
of the school year the 

far as p’ actic-

Th. UVANCE3 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A pianos, organ», horse* and wagon».

is paid ln email monthly or 
All business cun fide n- 

10 Lnwlor

furie 
to 5, 
2: A 
mm 
end

senior classes
the beginning 
boys and girls will as 
able be taught in separate rooms.

Kent pointed out the bene- 
but secured

i ¥) ROXVNINO * McCONACHIE, NORTH

m«sk ««3 jga^'lLg^^sSasr.,
E *'y}, v. Butler. 70 Vlcforla-etreet. ‘

S.30 Kpaper men on 
entire state having Joined in the ar
rangements for what Is expected to 
be the largest convention of newspa- 

an American

■c,ap,Trustee
107fits which tvould accrue,

supported,Trustee Smallpeice. 
Clara Brett Martin, who on 

Introduced a mo-

Bro. 109ARTICLES FOR SALE.only one 
Trustee

per men ever held in 
city. Efforts are being made to se
cure the attendance of representatives 
of every newspaper of prominence in 
the United States, Canada and Mexi
co and there will be many delegates 
from abroad to the meeting.

Jesse F. McDonald, governor of Col
orado; R. W. Speer, mayor of Den
ver; A. J- SpeYigel, président of the 
Denver Chamber of Commerce; F. J.
Chamberlin, president of the Denver 
Real Estate Exchange; William Ma
her, president of the Denver Hotel- 
keepers' Association; E. B. Field, pre
sident of the Colorado Telephone Co.;
W. S. Chessman, president of the Den- fact.

Union Vater Co.; Henry L. Do- tion of the 
herty, president of the Denver Gas appearance of the fence th~t-some-and Electric Co.; Simon Guggenheim. School grounds, ajid thought thatrome
head of the American Sme.itlng and one must be removing it nubile
Refining Co.; F. J. Hearne, president Mr. Logie thought ttaA with W^pubHc

% ^EC°X%°mo vais1 tul gh t

F. Jones of the

A special meeting of the town coun cilA wL held last nlgti. The J j
th laving of a concrete sidewalkon the east sfde of Yonge-street brought !

out some shan> fussion RARKDALE ROLLER RINK. 212 Cowan Ave. county Connell Note..
anr^Assessor Whaley. Councillor Bond Tike either Kin* or Queen St. cars. Warden Johnston
nharwed that the council was forcing Every night this week J. H.MacNichol. the Madi- meeting of the county
charged that 1 front- son square Garden scrobaiical performer on roller esterday and associated with him were, SALE-NO. 34 AND 36 MARK-
a Sidewalk on htm wnenene îkates. will elec an exh.b.tion each night. Mr. Boag, Plngle and County, bnm-street and No. 23 to 33. InclusWe,lng hLS WhaWwasanxIou. Ma'cN.chol is ..id .0 be the fine,, m the word Councillors The principal ’. ^JoUtreet. Apply to Jacob Bull,
and that Assessor^ _____ „^_ncp fTSim- I at tbeart.---------------------------------------------- , transacted yesterday was the w est on.
to saddle him wltn in Bond '== lnttina of the contract , for the cement----------------------
Cl-'lth" b^ing^anxlous to force sidewalks clllor Anderson raised strenuous objrc , plerg at the Reesor bridge, over the 
nn^ther ^people while he objected to tion to making more officials when he River Rouge, at the foot of the ^h 
O like operation Assessor Whaley de- charged there was no necessity concession of Markham. T^e contract
nlèd thTLneLtion against him, and councillor Douglas thought the mo- prlce ls $1645. which was secured by 
th^rharze was withdrawn. The re so- tion was in the town’s interests, and james Winger of Uaskay

c nr^erinz the laying of the walk councillors Bond and Lawrence wer-j To-day the equalization committee 
1UI* ultimately carried, -wlth Council- of a jjke opinion. Councillor LawTence : wjU me€t. The committee is composed 

Rnnd andVears voting agalnsf the charged that the town workmen wasted of chairman Arthur Quantz and 5Iessrs. 
rpfolutlon Councillor Douglas spoke their time owing to want of proper ( Boag, Lundy, Rogers, Hartmam Pugs- 
of the manv complaints he had raeiv- supervision. Councillor Murton sup-, ley> Michell, Leyj' andGardhouse

If thTwatering of Yonge-strcet. and ported the motion, but thought diacre- w H. Pugsley has been absent in the,
«roke of the fearful state of the street tion was necessary ln any rearrange- Northwest for the last six weeks, su- 
*p Cundav last. The watering, Mr. 1 ment of the offices. The motion car- perintending his extensive farming oper- 
Tvwizlas thought should be done late ried. with the mayor and Councillor atk>ns there, but vvill return in time 
on %!turdav night, so as to remedy the Anderson opposed. for the session, which opens Monday
trouble. Councillor Anderson, chair-, ------ morning.
man of the works committee, disclaim-.
ed any responsibility for the incon- j Ratepayers are
venience taused, and said that the.con-1 undg of the Todmorden School are A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
tractor for watering should exercise uged ag a cow pasture at night. the home of Matthew Kempt, when j
his discretion. As far as he was con-', The oll painting of Major Cockburrv 1 h,g dau^hter. Mary E., wag married to j 
cerned. he was anxious to have the: y c _ whlch waa unveiled in the main Hfcnry House Rev. Albert Kempt, 
street kept free from dust as far as | h^u’ ^ Upper Canada College recently, ; brother 0f the bride, officiated. The 
possible. The commission?r will be wag by Lew}s m. Grant, a resident 1 bridesmaid was Miss Bttie Kempt, 
asked to give the matter closer s< ru- j Todm0rden. and the groom was assisted by Gordon
tiny in future. 1 ---------- Hallett of Toronto Junction. The

The Ontario Concrete Paying Com-, cheater; young couple left lor the west. They
given the work of laY’n**j „ . Menagh, who passed away will reside in Aylmer. Ont

concMte' walk on the west_ side ' ‘ mornmg. was a most hUh'y
Yonge-street, at 84c per lineal foot. > esterd y widely-known person. 1 Summer Schedule.

In answer to a query from the coun- , Ur’P8?J\ for many years the position 1 The Hamilton Steamboat Company 
ell, the Metropolitan Railviay decl n S oreani3t at St. Barnabas’ Chur h wdll put the Macassa and the Mod-
to issue a P8®? fap Jihf .to^„ . ?!Itnre Xearlv a quarter of a century ago she je«ka on a dally service of four tripe 
free of cost. This official win In E 'turc; N 37 a{ st Paul's Church. To- between Toronto and Hamilton, com-
have to attend to the electric lights. , was g» • ,tlon she held for nine- mencing to-morrow The steamers will 
and with the refusal of the Car Coy- r ’ n ghe was highly gifted mu- leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a_m., 2 j
pany to supply transportation nts rare re P ) d ln addltlon possessed a per- and 6.15 p. m.. leaving Hamilton at , r ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
will be paid. annsltt'v which endeared her to a large 7.45 and 10.45 a. m-, 2 and 5.15 p. m- ; The unlrerslty of shorthand ednen-

Councillor Pears introduced a mou n - • . DUr)lls. She is survived by j The company have a ten-trip ticket on tion. Our summer term offers the greatest
'to appoint a chief constable fo_- tre num lives in the Southern States, issue for $1.60. which la etjuaJ to a rate opportunities to progressive students,

allowing the present conetabl? to { a son. who» SotherglU. at whose1 of 30 cent* return. Adelaide,
office of commissioner. Coun- and a sister, m

118CORRECTLY-w EGAL DOCUMENTS 
Ij and promptly prepared. Titles care- 

-bed. Money to lend. Bell &
BlaOMMON 8BN8B KILLS AND De

stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no small, 
all druggists.
c Na former occasion

somewhat similar, opposed Trus- 
moV.on, and favored a 

central point,

fully scare 
Mitchell. 210

tion 
tee Kent’s

— G1O OVTLAND CEMENT, MONARCH 
\f I ». rand highest quality; a large 
on hand for Immediate shipmfnt. The 
Lnkefceld Portland Cement Company^ id®” 
ited, I>aketleld, Ontario.

M °S «r»
Mon allowed. Apply Box 2. Worm Office.

SKATS NOW ON SALE AT 
BAXTER’S 1 CIGAR STORE

SUNDAY BAND CONCERTS.

school located in some of the town themeeting
held last night, Trus- 

It was decided to
tenders* for the usual supply,;

supply of reports
work "similar to those in/Fe- 

Trustee Le

the northern part of thepreferably in
where parents desirous ofxsend-

easy payment*. Offices in 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 866 Manning Chambers, ,2 
West Queen-street. ____________________

city,
lng girls could do so. .

The report of the management com
mittee was adopted. George A. Smith,
B.A.,science master in Jameson-avenue 
Collegiate Institute, was promoted to 
the position of principal. .

Wm. Embree's salary in view of (he 
extra duties imposed upon him aa 
cenior principal of hlerh schools, was 
increased by $250.

The public schools will close on Frt- 
June 2a, at 4 o’clock, and re

open on Tuesday, Sept. 4, at 9 a.m., 
and the kindergartens on Tuesday,
June 28. to re-open on Sept. 4. Tramway Co-; W.

The expense of the delegation who Moffat road, x. E. Fisher of the Col- 
recently visited a number of Ameri- Qrado ^nd southern Railroad; D. C.

re technical education, j^c^ratters of the Cripple Creek Shore 
...B to $300.92, was passed. Line s k Hooper of the Denver and 
report of the finance commit- RlQ Qrande Railroad, and C. H; Speers 

total expenditure In Qf thg Colorado Midland, are on the
committee,

-171 OB SALE, ONE WINTON MODEL B. 
F1 20 h.p., first come first served; a

! morblîènb.œr«e Co.8°2M kv4 2X °W-t Ad? 

■ lalde street, Toronto.

j
FI- Cros complained of 

at* the Eglinton School, 
will be notified of the 

Logie called the atten- 
members to the gradual dls- 

at the Eglinton

Rinewood.

Mrssss-dsr^i* *
to be cafled the Ringw-ood Clippe«. The 
following officers were elected. Honor 
arv president, J McPherson; President, 
H - Spang; first vice-president, D. Stouf- fer; S^rmd vice-president A. W Leh
mann- third vice-president. S. Mitchell, 
secretary-treasurer, B. Madget; com
mittee of management, Messrs. A. Plp- 
her A. Grove. C. Harper and F. Wll 
loughby. A. Pipher was ele 
tain.

ba
Sat. Aft. st3—’’ Twe'tih Night.’
Sat. Evg. it 8.15— ‘ Mach Ado About Nothing. ’ 

In the Residence Garden of Toronto 
University.

H
full

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS. TWANTED. tinBEN GREETver TY1CHARD G. KIRBY. 580 YONOE-8T.. 
XV contracting for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

wtetANTED-LANDMARKS OF TORON. 
YY to, Robertson volume one; state 
price to Box 3. XX’orld Office.

F
Ha

*«,Sr PASTORALSShakespeare s
Prices—50c, 1.on, I.eo. Reserved Seat! at Tyrrell’s 
Bookstore, 7 King Street East.

Hueday,
N1 ,QI7^c7S,nd1,.8tor'.Rf-rnUur>yoM

rYen7ge.^C,e.epbo'nePM::r21M^

8business chances wanted. A bold,
T HAX’E CASH BUYER FOR DRY- silver, 

goods groceries, boots nd shoes, hard- Write 8 
ware or any staple line of business. If . 
vou want to buv or sell a business or stock T 
of goods see John New, Real Estate and JL 
Buslnesa’Broker, 158 Bay-street.

rop

SHi-Stl un-ï" >K". aEi
211 Yoiige-street. _________ '_____ —

ROLLER SKATING i^ted cap lonican cities 
amounting 

The
salaries0 during May of $64,628.39, was 
eubmltted. Col. Thompson was grant
ed leave of absence from June 12 to 
June 23.

On motion of Messrs.
resolution of sympathy with 
Davis ln the loss of his wife

adAT THE Ga
hotels. Jai

auxiliary entertainment 
and will assist the Denver Press Club 
In showihg the attractions of De#ver 
and Colorado to the visiting newspa
per people in the most attractive light.

Plans for the entertainment of the 
visitors include a complete tour of the 
state a visit to the leading mining 
camps, the coal fields, the agricultural 

Tennis In England. districts and excursions to the moun-
June 7.—In the all Eng- tains, where several unique features

will be Introduced. -
Warren K. Given, secretary of the 

Denver Press Club, has assurances 
from leading newspaper men thru- 
01ft the country that they will attend 
the meeting at Denver.

Coincident with the meeting of the 
International League of Press Clubs 
there will be held a roundup of the 
Amalgamated Order of Maverick», an 
organization which will etnbrace 
newspaper people who are not affiliat
ed with the International League 
Press Clubs. It is expected that this 
order will be merged with the Inter
national League of Press^CIubs during 
the Denver meeting.

One of ,the inducements held out to 
visiting newspaper folk is a prize of 
a $1000 gold bar, which is to be award- 

the winner ln a Colored 3 prize 
story contest.

FOR BALE.

Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. eOT
^Tknuome hotelTuornbR W1LT£?
V and Yonre-street, enlarged, remoas* 

ed refurnished electric llgbt »teain lis«* 
Id’ centre of.ekv; rates one-fifty and t«# 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.
TYBWITT house, corner QUEEN 
I l and Soho Toronto: doltar-flfty P* 

George Hewitt, Proprietor. .

SoBrown and
Vd

Kent a 
Trustee 
was passed. 107STORAGE. Bi

113ANDTORAGE for furnitureTOpfanos. double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re 
liable firm. I .ester Storage and Cartage. 
900 Spadtna-ever.ue.

s thi
London,

land mixed doubles tennis champion
ship preliminary round to-day, D. R. 
Rhodes and May Sutton beat Mr. Fry 
and Miss Longhurst, 6—2, 6—2.

In the second round of the ladies 
singles May Sutton lost the first se. 
sinbe her arrival, but ultimately won 
by two sets to -one. ,

In the first round of the gentlemen s 
doubles, northern championsnlp. 
Charlton and Figgis beat Rhodes and 
Simpson, 3—6. 6—2, 6—4, 4 6, 6—3.

In ■ the all England mixed doubles 
championship Mr. Casdagh and Mrs. 
Sterry beat Rhodes and May ^utton, 
4—6. 6—4, 6—3.

At Newport, 
singles 
States, beat
a_2 6—4, 7—5.

A F. Wilding beat Raymot d D. 
Little by the score of 6—2, 8—6, 6—1.

ikii
Mday. . H:

T AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER
J j and Parliament streets -
plan; cuisine Française, Boumegovs, Yt>

G HEKBOUKNE HOUSE-UP-TaDATl 
O service. Dollar up. Parliament »M 
Belt Une car». J. A. Devaney.

REAL ESTATE.
sra

T BUTTON * CO BEAL ESTATE. 
15 West King. Telephone Main 8633.

Bas. prletor. It;
cm
F<VBTERINABT. Pe

rx K J. U. STEWART, VETERINARY _ KUUvuiS HOTEL TORONTO. CAN.
J J "Surgeon, specialist on surgery, din-1 I ada. centrally situated corner nine 
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat- £,d v0rk-streets, etenm-hented; electric* 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. I’hone M. 2470. Res'ilanee il|rnted; elevator. Rooms with bstb and ea 
2»j North Llsgar. Phone Park 1820. 967 iuS,te Bates. $2 and $2.50 per ûa». G. A .

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I_ lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. 9»a- 
Fton begins In October. Tel. Main 981,

JeTodmorden.
complaining that the Lembton Mills. •r

Bi
111Eng., June 7, in the 

Ward, United
Graham._________ _______ _________ T
-r « UTEL GLAUSTONE - GJ’®Eï'8n* 
I l nest opposite G. T. R. and C. P. 
stations; electric ears pass door. Tu 
railib. proprietor. N ______.________ _

IeHolcombe
Los Poidevin, Australia,

ed to B,
I hone June. 01.7J Phois Pir: J1-. . s HOTEL. QVEEN-STREEl

A. E. Melhuish Pi TO.one d0"‘>r uw
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Treats Diseases of all Domesticated 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

of Checkin» BaffgageKew Sy*$em
Between Toronto and Liverpool.
Mr S. J. Sharp, western passenger 

agent for the C.P.R. Atlantic steamers, 
has just advised us that their com
pany, commencing with June Balling 
of the "Empress of Britain,” nave 
arranged to have passengers’ oaggage 
checked from residence to Liverpool 
docks. This is the first Instance of 
such arrangements being made from 
Ontario points, and will be h*Nh'y aP' 
predated by the traveling public, as it 
will relieve them of an immeasurable 
amount of care and attention to bag-

A llltter Fight.
in the Davies v. James

TOpany es

parlors, etc. ; dollar-flftv and 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

! I) OSHDAI.H HOTEL. D45,YONQE ST-1 
i LV terminal of the Metropolitan R»_l w«». 

Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. R." Leslie,. Manager.

Argument _ , „
Bay Railway suit was continued yes
terday, On behalf of the railway 
company, John' A. Ramsden and XX. 
H. Hall gave evidence. The case has 
now lasted over three months at In
tervals, and promises to continue for 
some time yet..

1s
wi
c<two dollar!

nrcmcc /J Keels St. South, Torom Juirr-t 11 
UrrlbLO USo Kin* St. We»-, Toronto. It th

EDUCATIONAL.
il
JJ

ALY HOUSE- FRONT AND SlMCOl 
u e^* st reel §, Toronto; ratof $1.80 to *• 

X day. W. R. Member/.
A *^8 Kind ^Have Always Bougft D0

ithe
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town,
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. THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
fiCole, 106 (Sewel), 6 to 1, 2; Red Friar, 

loti (RodtKe), 4 to L 3. Time 1.64.
Oil Sir, Angler, Sonoma Belle, Tartan, 
Leila and New York ran. zf

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Bal'.ot, Hz 
(Nlcol), 2 to 1, 1; Red River, 112 (Mill
er), 8 to 1, 2; XnwCS. 112 (Burns), 60 to 
1. 3. Time 1.00 4-5. Alpenmarahen, 
Bentlnck, Elillsdhale, Gen, Sherman, 
Moyen, Yankee Gun, Malacca, Star of 
ltunny mede and Edward Everett ran.

Seventh race, 5 furlongs—Oraculum, 
112 (L. Williams), 7 to 1, 1; Loureme, 
112 (Horner),26 to 1. 2; Kentucky Bean, 
109 (Miller), 13 to 6, 8. Time 1.01 2-5. 
Mitre, vSlr Toddling ton, Allowmalse, 
Herman, Lady Pride, Elgnll, Turbu
lence, My Lady, Chaseaway and Pen- 
darvels ran.

Business Suit to
l1

Your Measure ?
The Tailenders Couldn’t Hit Joss- 

lyn—Jersey City Now Lead 
the League.

iSpecial $13.5° nghurst Won Cup Steeplechase 
and Shine On the Stakes— 

Winchester in Front.
dance
lorscs Your choice of new Scotch tweed* 

and worsted», latest London or New 
York style.

Crawford Bros , UMIT*D’

Tailors,
Toronto couldn’t hit Josalyn yester

day, the result being they tost the firs, 
of the series to Providence. They 

off day to-day, playing Provi-

For a third time m as many days 
favorites were & bad proposition yes
terday at the Hamilton races. Win-

onth 1 Corner Yonge and 
Shuler Streets.

game 
have an
dence to-morrow and Sunday.

Jersey City won, and, as
the league, with Buf-

$Kasset Repeated Over the Jumps.
Buffalo, June 7.—Dr. Moody, a 3- 1 ct,ester was the only public choice to 

year-old, was kicked ^ih^the^alde^w:hile ■ win. He was backed to odds-on in the

Aft eZ t rai Mngftlie * flel d for 6 furlongs ! just two winning favorites out of 19 so 

Dr. Moody dropped dead. Weather far at the H j c. meeting. Four sec- 
cloudy, track heavy. Summary. ond choices and the1' tanird choice in the

First race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Josie S., steeplechase were the other winners, w 
114 (J. Harris), 9 to 6, 1; Grip, 99 0f the beaten favorites, Restoration, %
(Koerner), 8 to 1, 2; Tanbark, 99 Ai,eltna and Charlie Eastman finished r
(Coleman), 40 to 1, 3. Time .58 3-». second, Frank Somers third and Jungle ^
Betsy Blnford, Town Topics, Nellie jmp outside the money. m . , , , . .
Racine. Melting and George Duscher- i The day was cloudy, the track heavy f No need to dilate on the
er also ran- 'and the attendance about the same as ^ act pontages of haviftg an office

Second race, steeplechase, short on Wednesday. # r micher1 am-
course—Kassil, 140 (Soffel), 8 to 6, 1; 1 e. Kelly put up a fine ride In the J riffhtl^ 1 rnishcd. Most an
John Randolph, 140 (Pollock), 3 to 1, 'feature event, the cup steeplechase- ^ wiH concede the q :e>tion.
2; Belle Dodson, 140 (Edgert), 12 to The raoB was between Enghurst and wot Id there be anv need
1, 3. Time 4.06 2-6. Sam Parmer. Gultetan, both strongly played- Hues- % ç** of non l

_ , - Decimo and Tom Kiley also ran. 'ton had to hustle the Davies jumper T to extol the merits ol "00.1New York, June 7.—Cloclng nith i T^lr(j race> miie and an eighth—Verl- to stay with the leader, and, being leg- ^office furniture if everybody
* t burst of speed in the final | best, 97 (Koerner), 6 to 1, 1; Ruth W., ' weary at the fence In the ho’owJ^ »COJld see ours. We have a

ft68,1 „ hacked down from xoi (W. Farrow), 9 to 10,’ 2; Sunray, time around, he stood On ils head, æ c , , .,long. Go Between, ™. west- 102 (C Ross), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.54 3-5. : Frank Somers and Bob Alone drove handsome assortment the
« to 1 to 9 to 1 won me St Estephe also ran. I home for the place. «best that money can buy —
master Handicap at Gravesend to-day. pourth mce, 7 furlongs—Mandator, | Shine On was good enough to carry Æ j d jn a manner that
minster Han v starter, and 10i (Koerner), 6 to 1, 1; Silver Wed- home the money and Romanelll, In ^ano priccu '» a .“? "!■ u
gngenla Burch, an. added start dlng ici (J. Harris), 3 to 1, 2; Gre- the Hamilton Stakes. He liked the «should meet with the ap-

oted at 15 to 1, f°r the Pla^’ villa, 106 (L. Smith), 9 to 10, 3. Time going, and after pqlli g clear ^arlle * prova] 0f any shrewd buver,

r ^ i gHHs:
the stand the first tim-, foil ®d 1 tQ 10, l; Lazelle, 109 (Harris), S to 2, with Judge thvtvJover was 3 greatest filing capacity.We would

o'w.rr.T. and Cairngorm, and this xhomond 112 (W. Davis), 8 to 1, 3. to beat Restoration. Westover was Æ ]jke t0 h*»e jou see it. A catalogueT Llntalued ^he mile pole. ^ JeTsi bolbanLett. Roslnini also played ^^e show but gave way to 3 for th. asking.
tor turn, Crlmmlns sent 106 e^pt ihal \ CITY HALL SQUARE. -

The mare went Sixth race. f ® Hera,’ 105 the favorite and second choice changed ^ ^ ------ ------ ey,
, ^venth place to the lead, and [L^), t'to 1 2; Billings, 107 positions. Satchel was backed as a ^| *** ****** Totals ...................... 29 3 8 27 15

in front as the field swung Into (Clark), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.19 1-6. Top- Br^djey p^t thru Nonsense, a Toronto— A B- R H, q '
stictch 'MteanwifiUe Shaw, on Go sail. To^1?a^' also^an r"* ” .hot one, In the fifth race, Attilla soc- SECOND RACE—Sultry. Nonsense. Lit- Thoney. l f • ..................... x x

ÏL.^n w'kowas trai.ung h.s field tor Mayme Adams also ran. 'ond and Martmbo third- Swain did not tle Mlke. ^eldensaul 2b j 4
L2in to make his move. Go ibother much with Jungle Imp- THIRD RACE—Havana, Bouvlac, Men- ........ 1 11

a mile, b S ^ afe.rr.ely to the Whip Judge Treen Beat Friction. j Fisher was thjs winning jockey, land- d,çug Meek, lb .................... 0 i

as. æJVLïGfEZ’z. æzrsn rsu-rui ü-r- •»- ürs ? •-ïurtiE.1 " us;
-s;. . ,„,o^u,ay c.,,,. srr.S5vw“7 “2 ehe D““- — r::.y

- * s1' rrsutursers.srïs&s^r;
length. _ . Prince of Pless, Sherrill, Doctor Dan, 94 Ft. Worth .. 0I> M* Hilarity - • • ■ ^ sntnrdav they will endeavor to lower tt-, Weldensaul. Sacrifice hits—McFar.au ,

A killing was made with Oraculfutn, sauce and El Rey also ran. 81 Amber .. . .110 fil Skeptical,... 94 team selected is as follows: Galbraith, Brodie Weldensaul. Stolen bases Vo-
owned b7 the former jeckey G««e race 5 furlongs-Judge (VI Lady Stewart M W M de C.rahastoo ^gt0e=ms^er8, aildsbro, Brydon Adams, “^bunn, Frick. Double plays-
Odom In the seventh race. He open- (Morrison), 3 to 1, 1; Fnc- 81 Doc Wallace. .104 Spe« ...............™ Craven,’ Cummings. Young and Nobie. tQ Weidensaul. to Meek. Hit by
ed at »5 to 1, and a steady stream . d07 (Aubuchon), 9 to 10, 2; Billy Demurrer .. 110 75 Tn gloria " * ' 1M ! »P«re man. The first man will start from h By Josalyn L by McCarthy 1.

gnradT„y torc^ ^ Ver^rs, ^ <NoonanL 20 to 13; % Cplre-Kelly. Time of gatn^- 1.40-

to 7:to 1 at the close. L. Williams w no lme 102 Charley Mitchell. Toulon, 04 Ntmhle Dick. 110 „ • „ “ear Yonge
had the mount on Oraoutum, rushed 1 gam clay and Merry Patriot also Second race, 1 mile, for 3-year-olds, sell- neil.L nre^nt record Is 4 hours 1 minute 
the Odof colt to the lead and, making ran lng: , 11A flnd 15 seconds, held by themselves. The
all the pace, won ea-tily by /three Thlrd race, 7 furlongs—Sharp Loy, os Sultry ............1^7 — ^tne»"........first n an, Goldsbro, will start from The
lengths Ladv Amelia, Court Dress and 101 (Boiand), 7 to 1, 1; The Gadfly, 101 74 Ezra............... Q Benîlng‘"uO Spectator building, Hamilton, at 3 p m. and
Bal'ot were the vimdng favorites. Sum- (Aubuchon) 6 to 6 2^ Arachue.R104 ^^MlkeXllO wlUru-out B^win^Uke

"First race, about 6 furlongs-Lady erick, Economist, Lhnerlck Girl, Mad- ^ '4% “urlongs, for maiden 2-
Amelia. 138 (Miller), 15 to 20. 1; Hall- chen. Cardinal Wolsey, Billy Wake, y J^Ms.^nWance^: l^ke S^-r^d! a^ T total .lis,
fax, 120 (Shaw). 16 o 5, 2; Lotus, 105 prestige, Lehro, Elea ta, Winifred Lad, i^bod .... .11^ — Mendlcus ••• tftnce ie 411^ mllea The Standard .Silver
(Notter). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1 09 3-5. Oyama, and gteel Trap also ran. 09 Azele .. ^ 5i?vjîio» ““ 1m Cott panv puttltig up a magnificent tro-Ho wan. Slyben, Snowking and MolMe Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Harding, _ Ayrwater • ••!(*' 90 Bouvlac .. ..107 r£v to he held hy the clnh holding the re-
nenohue ran 103 Aubuchan), 7 to 10, 1; Clifton 59 j, Rosslngton 107 . ^.rd. The2 present record was made by

Second race, stetpVChnee. selling, Forge, 112 (Dom'lnlck), 5 to 2, 2; Sin- Fourth race, % mile, fo -y tha Central Y.M.C.A. 1about four yeara
about 2 miles—Dromedary, 151 (David- da 99 (Austin), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 np. eelllng. ln «8 Bert Oara ..100| ago, and Is tfast t'me; t,"t they f J
son) 10 to 1. 1; Knight of Elway, 144 2-5. Bell Toone, Careless, Mainspring — Hah jm 90 Operator IOT can lower it on Saturday.
■ Owens). 6 to 1, 2; Tom Cogan, 151 and Matador also ran. M Scotch‘Plume.107 100 D Andrew...* 00
(Rav) 5 to 1. 3. Time 3-57 2-5. Red, Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Mildred, lOo ^ Sp]pe(e(1 ........1m 90 Monte Carlo.*103
White and Blue, Caloorahaitchle, Iron- (O’Regan), 10 to 1, 1; ^lss Lida, -va _ w........... , . _
he- rt. Sundown and Hustler ran. Per- (Roland), 15 to 1, 2; Levte., 105 (Trox- Fifth race. 1 mile, for S-year-olds and up, 
gy>ic 1er) 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.02, Lady AriQn, sêlitmr. Cnnada-bred: . ^ Q7Thfrd'race, the Criterion Stakes, 5 Dainty Dame. Moneymaker and Wat- jjjjtjl.1* • ^ ^ zXda .. .V «T

furlongs—Court Dress. 119 (Radtke) 4 ersllk also ran- . ,, _ B hMrv' XXm 96 Tony Hart ..108
to 5, 1; Soprano, 114 (Knapp), 1 Oto 1. Sixth race 6 furlongs-Revolt 12. ràncrrallsic ....... ,
2 Adoraiticn, 114 (Miller). 8 to 5. 3. (Dominick), 6 to 1. 1; Reuben 108 (Rob- ^f,, race, l mile, for 3-year-olda and up,

6SÎ’,VA"5£1S’”H2- ««l. »»>«........ •»
^Kwirta?race, the wé«mlneter Handi- dragon. MoCutchwn X K^F., Ban OR Rnbilyat ... jd ™ mtlhiatrr'VV

TTKiMtst ^71 « as. «•— -•*
s fssrs x a * wra aSW f r« v v *“*Biandv Dainty. Colon ill Girl. Bad wing, 106 (Allen), 7 to 5, 2 DUU 
Nekton Tromp and Fttier ran. Elkin 99 (Hefferean)^^ toL XTlm*
. LlghL'double and Reveille klso ran._

SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JUNE 8

To Be Well Dressed
American League Scores. at moderate cost, ,nai'g’to

At (ûeveland R.H.E, and quality, see my suits from 818 »Clt^r^-l 0 2 0 0 0 1 0x- 4 H7" o 335. Bach carries m, k^tee
Boston............... 000000000—0,3 d workmanship, fit and material. ^

Batteries—Joes and Clarke; Harris and Mack. 81 Yonge street 
Umpire—O'Loughlin.

At Chicago—ChlcagoPhilauelpMa 
pcstponed; wet grounda 

At Detroit—
Detroit y.
Weahlngton .. 0 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Donahue and Payne; Patten 
and Kittredge. Umpires—Hurst and Con-

chell and Hearne. Umpire—Conabau.

Buffalo tost,I they now head

s.'“nr.'".d«g.1» - ■«=-
ond last place.

ROAD Good Office 
Furniture

ed«
Armbn eter.

Pet. game'Won- Lost. 
. 22 12 RICORD’S

SPECIFIC ftS5£i^#^~4

per bottle. Sole money. SCHO»«LD « DM* 
Stou. Il* Streit. cox teeadlst, toeoete

rubber eooBi_roa sue,__ini:

•647Jersey City 
Buffalo ...
Newark ...
Rochester .
Baltimore .
Providence 
Montreal ..
1 Games# to-day: Montreal ^t Jersey 
City, Rochester at Newark, Buffalo at 
Baltimore.

R.H.E. 
1 0 x— 7 IV ’1 
0 0 0- 1 8 4

.6291322 ., 0 0 0 4 0.5711520 .50017$10,000 17Alex. Shields Won 
Handicap— Eugenia Burch, 
Added Starter, Ran Second.

a|> ADDRESS 
I rt*1 our linn 
mowing h"\v 
■ r.nd tp nlify 

W. S« nici «. 
f Tciegraphy . 
last, Toronto.
I-OR ÂUTO- 
haml-sprayer 

lute noocsslty 
nlder. I.lber'il 

to approved

.4571916

.4292015i nor..427’ 16 22 At St. Louis— K.H.K.
St. Louis 000110100010 0—4 8 4 
N York 201000000010 2—6 9 3 

Batteries—Powell and Hickey; Hahn and 
McGuire. Umpires—Evans and Connelly.

Chicago Nationale Scored 10.
At New York—Chicago simply smothered 

New York to-day. Mathewson was knock
ed out of the box In the flrst Inning. Me- 
Glrnlty was handled In the same manner 
In the second. Score:

.86721

w

i Providence 3, Toronto 1.
Providence, June 7.-do«lyn was in

£ann*oS ™ V°bad

muff, by Barton saved the visitors rom 
being shut out- 

Providence—
Poland, r f ....
McFarland, c*f
Dunn, 2b ............
Lu chance, lb ..
Brodle, c f • • • •
Neal, 3b ............

i Rock, ss ..........
Joaslyn, p ........

; Barton, c f ..
Cooper,, c ........

i HaveMU =«r «600-0*
JBQOK REMEDY C0.» chie«E*.m.i)

ANTED TO 
•lng. brlcklaÿ- 
lolmshlp, 680. 
d union card 

Coyne Bros., 
Chicago. St. • 1 

ed 7

K.H.E.
Chicago........... 11 3211001 0—19 22 0
New York .... 00000000 0— 0x4 5 

Batteries—Pfejster, Reulbach and Mbran. 
Muthewaon, McGinnity, Ferguson and Bow* 

Umpires—Emslte and O Day.
At Cincinnati— . .

Cincinnati . 1000000010 1—3 1- 1
Philadelphia 002000000 0 0—2 7 J 

Weimer and Schlel; Sparks

A. B.A.B. R. H.
1
0
1 . erman.0 .
0 PASTURE.TED—APPLY 

hamllton, and l 0 PASTtjRE, WEli 
watered and shaded; 150 acres suit

able for horses. Terms, ore dollar per 
week. Apply to Fred Trent, Bedford Parjc 
Hotel, or John Moxon, St. Lawrence Mar
ket

0 Batterie 
and Dooin.At Boston—Boston-Ptttsburg game post
poned; wet grounds.

At Brooklyn—
St. Louis .....
Bnoklyn ........ . „

Batteries—Taylor and Grady; 
and Bergen. Umpire—Johnstone.

JJ ASTURE—GOOD-!, Von »
0order was 

Rounding the
TIC. TRUST- 
inst come well 
k guaranteed.

1 R.H.E. 
0 1 0 0— 7 8 2 
0 0 0 1— 3 9 4 

Scanlon
Burch up. O 1Eugenia 2 1 0 .

ANll TWO AS- 
Camp. Good 

irt'JJ p.ui. Tues- 
id 6th inst., ut - 
pm. Amio’.rlcs.

ARGONAUTS AT PRELIMINARIES
Herman Long to Pl*y With Omaha.

Herman Long, who was released by To
ronto. has been signed to P1"* “^ndw“.e 
and captain the Omaha team of the West
ern League.

Oil Last Night— 
Henley Eight Leave This a.m.

Races Rowed
loKF.MAN. EX. 
( building ■ rn- 
.larite job. Ap- 

Limited, Ilamli-
The preliminary round of the Ar- 

Natlonal T^a"g”-CMca'^ai New York, n^ght^on^he* baf oppo^sHe toe ctob

SBpIESL
Louis, New York at Chicago, Boston at for the nnals Saturday. The best 
Detroit, Washington at Clèveland. raee of tfie night was between Lewis

and Quigley, Lewis winning by half a 
length. In the first heat D. Wright’s 
bow man broke his oAr and they were 
forced ti) abandon the race. They 
rowed their race over again in the 
third heat, being second to McLaugh
lin’s crew. In this heat Dixon was 
fouled, so he will have a chance to
night.

Tre results: _
First heat—A. B- Smith 1, W. Aitken 

2, Balmer 3, D. Wright did not finish. 
Time 5.31 3-5. _ , _ T

Second heat—W. A. Lewis 1, R. J- 
Quigley 2, J. Goutnlock 3, F. Ingles 4. 
Time 6.23.

Third heat—F. , „ .
Wright 2, J. F. Dixon 3, K. Balfour 4.
Time 5.26. .

Amateur Baseball. The Argonaut Henley eight were out
The two games In the Senior Interas»>- yesterday In the morning and evening 

elation League this Saturday afternoon. They did not try any fast work 
should prove good ones, particularly that the water was too rough. All the men 
between the Sherboumes and the Alerts. are ln the best of health, with the 
A loss means that the Sberbournes will exception possibly of Pu* Kent, who 
lose the leadership to the Centrals provid- troUbled with Job’s comforters. Last 
lng of cource that the Centrals win their . when the crew were lifting the 
game from the Manhattans. There Is no k the water the bow came ln
better senior ball played In this city, Jf b lth the wharf, cracking It
last Saturday’s Interassociation games on contact with toe wna , Bwa3
the Victoria College grounds can be taken about six Inches. However t 
as a criterion. With William Walsh offl- patched up and the crew put ln their 
elating as umpire, the baseball enthusiasts flnal practice on the bay.

be assured of absolute clean ball. The This morning the eight leave at 9.15 
games for this Saturday are as follows: . Montreal, going on their boat to- 
2 p.m.—Centrals v. Manhattans. Batter.es and sailing to-morrow morning.
-Adams or Phalen and Downey; Smith and O’Brien, the first president
Nyp. 4 p.m.—Sberbournes v. Alerts. Bat- Mr. Henry jimmy Barry leave
terits—Belanger and Weekes; Clements or of the club, and J^ny^B 
Mnwhlnrey and Dalzell. with the cre • Galt and

The Sherboumes at the Senior Interns so- joined later by Mr. T. P. 
elation League would like to arrange an Capt. Barker. - „ .
out-of\lown game for Saturday, June 23, The weights (stripped yesterday 
Osbawa, Port Hope, Cobourg or Peterboro morning), ages and height of the men 

Address W. Dickinson, eecre-

FOR POWER- 
perts need ap-

CTORS WANT- 
ng Car Depart- 
llwny Company, The Doa Valley Sealer League.

Two good games will be played in the 
Don Valley Senior League. The first, be
tween St. Marys and Arctics, will start at 
2 15, and this promises to be a close ana 
exciting contest. This game will decide the 
leadership of the league. A twin or a loss 
means a great deal to either team. At 4 
o’clock the Strathconas and Easterns- meet,

. T„eirM Scores. and as both teams have been winning the r
EM Stern League games of late and all equally matched, this

At Newark- „ ., 3 3 promises to be another fast and exciting
Rochester •• •^?)Ji0l20O^6 10 2 game. The following is the standing of
MB'trteriê»-ùase anVtLrisch; He.terfer the respective teams; ^ ^ p (, 

and McAuley. Umpire—Kerins. Arctics ....................................... 3 2 .600

CitV" 0 1 1 4 0 0 0 00—6 9 0 Easterns .................................... \ \
J BatterieL-Whalen and Connors; Mack Strathconas..............................  2 3 -400
and Vandergrtft. Umpire—Moran.

At Baltimore— à
Buffalo ... 01000010 1— 3 10 6

VTED—STEADY 
Christie, 

e-street, city.
ns.

i. BARRISTER. 
»llc. 34 Victoria- 
Hi,'per cent.
KRISTER. ÏÔ3 
rs south of Adc-

:

McLaughlin 1, D,
ISTER. SOLICI- 

e*c„ » Qnebc 
|ng-s*reet, corner 
lloqey to loan.

KEN & CLARK.
Dominion Bank 

id Yonge-street».

WORLD’S RACING FORM CHARTCARDS. 103
meeting.HAMILTON, June 7,-Third day Hamllton Jockey Clubs summer 

Weather cloudy. Track hmvTv, pursa. $300, maiden 2-year-olds; those having 
101 ^rted anrt'ntver^m^iaeed allowed 5 lbs:

lOVLTBBB. TO- 
[artlsters and 8» 
lents st Toronto 
L K.C .. Herbert 
[bee, John Walter -Betting-

Jockeys. Open. Close. Place. 
Fisher • • 5—2 31—5 3 5.. 1-1 6-6 

, 6—1 8—1 3—1
, 12—1 6—1 
, 10-1 30—1 8—1

0—1 2—1 
Second

1(U can

* h & E*
99 Pedro ......................if® ) ”’ « 4-2 Christian
— Weetover .............. 113 3 ... gJJ B-(j vennlsou
— Azele ................. • ••fi® ° •’’ 4.1/ 4.H « S. Perry .... 4—1
56 Partiality .. ••••DO 6 • • • „ ’ ™ sturt gcodt Won ridden «it.

Time .12 2-5, .25, JS6 2-5, -jD 2-8, -5 • ^ BasUtlaw—Love Knot. Trained by E. 
easily. Winner Klrkfleld Stab.es br. •, J iuth to the wire. Pedro
Whyte. Judge Nelson «utgamed Kestoratlon ^
collapsed at last eighth. Azeie ana -------------------

1—2Echie, NORTH 
irristors and 8+ 
(Town Attorney, 

k. MeConachle.

■ALB.
Hamilton Selection».

FIRST RACE—Skeptical, Hilarity, Mar
quis De Carabap,

-L9 AND D» 
■dhugs; no smell. pttfeired. 

tary, 214 Carlton-atreet.
In a hostly contested game between r. 

Eaton Co. and A. A. Allen Co., resulted 
ln 4 to 3 ln favor of the former. Batteries 
—Bernes’ and Slnklns; Galbraith and Rus
sell. The T. Eaton Co. play the Bell Tele
phone Co. on Tuesday next.

The Junior Elms arc requested to turn 
out to practice to-night at Bayslde Park, 
as the team’ will be picked for their game 
on Saturday: Smith P. Russell, Masters, 
King, Forbes, tibdglns, Sheehan. M. Rus
sell, Jaeobs Abate, Thorne, W. Russell.

The standing of the Senior Interassocla- 
tlon League to date, Ju enV:

ere:
joe Wright, stroke 185 
7, Don Mackenzie...
6. Boyd ........
5. Fellowes . •
4. Walsh .. •
3. Kent .. ••
2. Grubbe • ••
Bow—Thompson
Spare—Lou Dixon
Cox—Loudon .. 17,

■This makes the average weight T76 
1-2, average age 28, average height 6 
feet 2 inches.

Wt. Age. HL
42 6.04

170 30 6.04
175 28 6.00
197 21 6.06

.. 187 28 6.04

.. 174 28 6.00 ■

.. 175 24 6-03H

.. 165 24 6.01
. 160 26 6.00

Ç300, 3-year-olds and upwards^ selling:

Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close.Place.
W. Fisher .. 5—2 11—5
Swain .. .

3. SECOND RACE, % mile, purse.
102T, monarch

Ity; a large stock
shipment. Tha

Lim
ed

lnd Horses Wt. St. H *4 **5’ , .
E'g II it, Mountain

90 Alsono .... ® S fi o.o 4.3 4 Mi Moreland
61 Satchel .... •••• yu. 5-1 5-2 Schaller ..
91 Henry Warring .. 84 6 4-1 J* ^ y.! s Perry .
— Qui Vive ............... 1W 11 8-1 g.2 7-2 F. Burton
— Sneer................................ J i P <,.i 7.1 8-3 McLain ..
— Exclamation .. . -104 » If ’ , v-i Romanelll
55 Ogoutz .........100 10 10-1 ° - y M. Kelly .... 15—1 20—1
48 No Trumper .. -.101 7 9-V4 Id"1 _1 3 11 yuarv.ngtou . 20—1 30—1 10—1
53 Blue Miracle ....97 8 11 0—, j 17 j.gj 4.5. Start fair.

Time .12 4-5, .24 4-5, 3i, .M o-5 1,04 1G A Esher—Ladtva. Trained by own- 
Second same. Winner George Klucher * „panv and won pulling up. 
or. Comic Opera easily outclassed hi - JJf made up much ground.
Satchel ran good races. Qui Vive off poor » • 
did not like this kind of a track.

1—1WORLD’S . 2-1 2-1 1-1
3—1 4—1 8—5

10—1 8—1 3—1
7—1 8—1 3—1

10—1 15—1 6—1
. 10—1 10—1 4—1
. 10—1 20-1 8—1 
. 20-1 30—1 10—1

Company,

U.3SZ.S *>- VjMT «AcSSS K...O,
ma Gardla. Room. SECOND RACE—Clare Russell, Toddles,

flFC’OND RACE—Alvise, Billy Vertress, SECOND RACE—Angleta, Bonnie §g, çurrjcaiUm. 
lr,7iim«n Inquisitive Glfl. , THIRD

THIRD RACE-Sharp Boy, Bell the Cat! THIRD RACE-Bendlgo, Dargln,. Setau- J THIRD RACE-Tradttton.

„Louise Mcafralane, FOURTH RACE—Tom Dolan, Alyth, ! POURTH ®ACE—Toots Mook, Larable,
, _ Wing Ting. M,s3;LOK?FTHt uIcE-Mexlcan Silver. Jaunty,
Anna fjftH RACE—Embarrassment, Miss lcagt

RllHe, Ruth W. I SIXTH
SIXTH RACE—Cadlchon, T. S. Martin, net King Henry , Hnf Todd.

Duke of Kendall. SEVENTH RACE-Varletles, Hot Tonoy,
Col. Ruppert.

[ton MODEL B, 
first served; a 

he Toronto Auto- 
Li 258 West Adei ... 115

8—1RACE—Tradlct Ion, Accountant, 
Accountant,

Won easily. Won. Lost.
Gambler.

FOURTH RACE —
Happy Jack, Erla Lee. .

FIFTH RACE—Caper, Lathorpe,
Roberts, rfatabon,

SHPrbournes ...........
Centrals ..................
Alerts ...................... .
Mai hattans ....
I C. B U ..................................... 9 3

The Wyeh'wool B.B.C. will play the Y.M.
C.A. team Saturday on Wychwood’s this place, 
gromds, corner of Bathndst-street and St. could be expected ^ ...
Clalr-avenue, at 3 p.m. g*>d shape made everything go wixn

The Conquerors are requested to be on f sWing. Each class was 
IraniV ’,at >1 .o’clock Siatvrday to play the tt_,ed a large crowd of enthusiast*! 
Brownies: Dawson, Macgulre, Howard, tor*,^tatto/rfl WvMinceeed the 'event* 1
Ccr.r.lrigham( Brancler, Maroney, James, 2 28:
Deas. McNulty, Hamilton, Nellson, Stone, .’XYTD.ne
Wilson, Foster. G'^inWood ...........

The Intermediate Elms will turn out to ColllngOvoo park-
practice to-night at Bayslde Park. The Hal, Cnas. Barrett, rars x g j
frllowlng players are requested to turn j hill ••• ••• ’’”L’’
out as the team will he picked from the Little Het & T., isevme,
following: McConnell, Stuart,Oakley, Rolib, Colllngwood ••••••••. * 7
Lang, Scully, Stevens, Kelley, Cook, Jn- Docody, D Levis, Barrio- * *
cebs. Woods. Henry. Hazel Belle and Nettie Star aiw

All players of the Strolls B. B. C. are re- arted. „ - « .
quested to turn out to practice to-night at „« 2S 1-2. 2.23 1-4, 2.27, 2.27 1-2, Z.zfc
6.45 on Sunlight Park, as they will play 1 1 lme 
the Broadvlewe Saturday at 4 o’clock on1 
the Broadview Athletic grounds.

/0Alsono and 
Blue Miracle Second Day at Wlngham.

7.—The second day
KS OF T0®^J 12ime one; oOVtogh^i racTs turned out to be one 

the beat in the history of the turf in the beat 1®htenew®ather ^mg all tha*
the track In

2'Ice. RACE—Oliver Cromwell, Bayo-Ruskln. „
SIXTH RACE—Tom 

topsy Robertson.
15J. St $400 added, the Walker Cup Steeplechase;

• pin. Jockeys. Open. Close.Plaee.
1Î7" F.nghurst .. -.148 2-3 2-8 1-^ I,™ cotoîèy" .. 2—1 11-5 -V-8
86 Bob Alone ....160 3-% J"1 " , 3 Archibald ... 1—1 2—1 J—5
(86) Frank Somers. 15» 4 4 Hueston .. .. 5—1 7—2 1—1
86 Gullstan .. .135% 11 „„ Second driving. Winner Capt. Strnu-

Tlme 4.24. Start good. Won pulling P wns easy for Enghurst after
benzle's eh.g., a «V The KaUgr-Jjust lasted long enough to beat out 
Gullstan fell at ^jf^^Tn^ratle race; had no speed whatever._______________

FOURTH RACE. % mile, $800 guaranteed, The Hamilton Stakes, 3-year- 
olds and over;

i°;s. Wt. 5J. 10J. -
THIRD RACE, about 2 mllvS,^N BUYS IIOU8B- 

,re furniture, ol* 
jc, pictures, etc. 
[hone Main 21»- _
' FOR GENT^ 

[ Bicycle Munson,

lnd. Horses

1031 .litOil la Entries.
Cincinnati, June 7.-Flrst race, 6 fur

longs, aelllng-Mlnnehahm Lady Char
ade, Ferroniere, Lady March.
Gardla 110. Seamate, Ben Shaw,
James 112, Malleable, ,.W‘?d8J^d’Ir^t 
~ y, Mendocino, Interlig’ht, E>on

Kenll>vk>rtli Progrram. Grtiveiend Race Card.
New York, June 7.-First race, sell

ing 3^year-olds and up, about 
longs—Diamond 118. Keator Ut. AMI 
110, Irish Jewel 106 102’>
Father Catchem 104, BUI Phil P® 7”“,
Van Ness LAttle Woods 101, suinciencjr 
100, Ancestor. Bell Strcme, Emergency 
99, Ballot Box. Battleaxe 95, Optician 93.

Second race, fillies and “
furlongs—Okenlte, Curriculum 122, Tod 
dies Clare Russell 113, Grace Geor.,e,

sirs » gsrs5»sa
■*s*r.yr!“*s
FinchU 112,1 Coyr^Ud “» Larable j06,

eF?-Si, “.S' “ÏÏS, “S -, K.KTB HACS, ■ l.wTSSVw >“’■ «««" ""nS-
r fUIRanSaBTOtheryFrank. Lone Hand] lOo wtSt % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close.Plaee
Ben Ban, Brother . Ootlcian, 1 lnd. Horses. Wt. St. % % i.g Schaller .. .. 3—1 5—2 1—1
103, Toots Mook 102, Larable !L | 78 Nonsense ............... 1? ->-5 Moreland ... 3—2 2—1 3—5
Battleaxe 101. Lord of ' ti3 Attila  .............1W 5 4-2 o-4 -- -o ,.oldRt„ln ... g_i o-l 2-1
Watertank. Leonard Joe or' 75 Martmbo ...................78 3 3-3 ^ “6 4.12 swain .............. 3—2 8-6 1-2
Sterling. Prince Frederick, Warning -6. , Jmlgie Imp. ......106 - o-5 3 % ^ rj5() F Burton ... 12—1 j’20—1 4—1

Fifth race, selling, 2-year-olds, 61-2,08 jimmy Maher ».•• ** « a 6 6 6 Quarrington .20—1 '30—1 10-1
furlongs—Judge Post 111- ®^caTat iiK> Gen’ 8tawaI ' ' V, - l 0- 1 ,,, 1 30 1.47 2-5, 1.63 2-6. Start good. Won easily. 
Kilter Clements. Vacharis 10a. Jaunt}, Time .24 4->, islr.» Bradley's b.c., 3, by Glgantenm—Annlsctte. Trnln-
Mexlrkn Silver Mlrza 104, Halton, Da- ’ Second the same. Winner Mrs. K. ° iirr mle Maher to far turn, where latter shot 
rabow Blackmate, Thracian 102. Fran- ed by W. Walker, ^““"e ™tedi flne burgt of speed on end. Jungle
ces°H. ^ Plausible 99. Josephine, hU boRand was aonejo,the rall,
Louise Daly, Refined 94. _________

Sixth race, maidens. 3-year-olds .and
1 mile and 70 yards—Lychtiness. | (Jn.

Rluestone Retort Bayonet, Herodotus, Ind Horses.

“SIS
with which a really great idea is ac- Royal Sceptre 105 Vl\d and 94 orderly ..
cepted in Canada. Every store has Cricket Slips. Seventh race, selling, 3-yeai-otos ana ^ Lahi Young .
been successful beyond the 4xpecta- Cyprian’s eleven, to play St. James up, about 6 f«rtongw-Col.Waddell II • •■• • ■•
Hons of the founders. The ’’Semi- and M. I»ague’s^ match, to be sandalwood 107• Thespian 104, Varie W® Bery W.ddell ..
ready” trademark and one price pro- plavPd 0n Saturday on St. Cyprian’s ground, tleg 103, Hot Toddy !)3 V*»'•> 5 ' '•*V 4-5. 50
tecta the buyer and the maker against w,.stern extremity of Dupont-street will Mettle, Adols 99. Suffi.e 96, M sliy Second'same. ' Winner M. L
the cheating of those who had made he as follows: Baker. ^nr^- ‘ ”'5 sto’Ue^' bourne Nominee, Littto FRa. 9>. j winchester won without an effort. Orderly was
the clothing business a by-word. 1,avis Holt Jone.^ Prince.,8kln»«5 94. Oontlan, The Conscript 90, Bob Ed

—rrr0t 4 Semi-ready labels are the hall-mark Wheeler and Wise. Wickets to by pltcnea ^ ^T..................... ............. ' I ■

Buffalo, June 7.—First race, 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs—Tickle 101, 
Edict 101, Cobmosa 101, Sfiverskin 114, 
Greenroom 98, Scarecrow 111.

Second race, 3-year-olds and up
ward, selling, 6 furlongs—xAngleta 160, 
Inquisitive Girl lOS.xKamora 90, xHen- 
pecked 90, Realm 97, xBonnle Reg 92, 
Tavanes 100, xThe Borglan 105, Orfeo
107, Loricate 110, Wild Irishman 110. 
xOsslneke 90.

Third race, 3-year-olds and up,sell
ing, mile and 40 yards—xNeva Welch 
NKi, puke of Kendal) 108, Society Bud 
90, xBendigp 101, xSetauket 101, Dargln
108, Edgely 103.

Fourth race, 2-year-olds, selling, 4 1-2
102, Wing

j. Gladstone. 3 3 j j j

Frank Somers.PRESTO*

f)h,b
se. proprietor
CORNER WILTO» 
enlarged, remodel* 
light, steam neew 

i one-fifty and t«« 
Proprietor*

œsszjsrs&ssrg
« ayçg*
107, Sharp Boy, Knowledge 108, E»noy 
Bill 102, Dalesman, El Ray. Maraschino 
118, Gambler. Harpoon 109. Lehro, Bell 
the Cat 116, Doeskin 111.

104; S—Betting— 
Open. Close.Plaee. 

3—1 1—1
... 7—5 3—1 4—5
... 6—1 5—1 2—1
... 7—1 10—1 8-1

4-1 8-5
9—1 3—1

5—1
Won easily. Second

4Jockeys. 1
Komanellt’ .. 3—1 
Foley ..

3-2 Swain ,,
4 % Olandt ..
5- 10 W. Fisher .. 7—2
6- 2 Christian ... 6—1
7 Schaller .. . 10—1 12—1

«4 Str. Fin. 
1-1 1-2

2-1 2-1 2-2 2-8 
3% 3-1 3-3
6-2 5-% 4-1
4- % 4-2 5-
7 6-3 6-4
5- 1 7 7

Wt. St. %lnd. H< rses. .
C28) Shine ,On ........... 101 o
(88) Chas. Eastman .108 3

1% W

68 Oblyesa .. .
(84) Mocnraker .
75 Cicely...........
87 Peter Paul .
95 Oak Leaf ...

Time .12 3-5. .25,
Winner Colin

Shine On simply reveled ^ otberg

.122 6 

. 06 1 
.121 2

A- fa, 9 « 1 03 2-5. 1.17. Start good. clmnïwlVs oh c. ' by Mazagan—Sparkle. Trained by W. H. 
Campbell s cn. , . ;n([ 1Rd woo without an effort. Eastman

Moonraker came fast last eighth.

Class 2.21: __
Billy Cole, E. J. Curran, Oil

City ..................... ..
First Day of Ayton Shoot. Orillia. Belle, &>.................

Ay ton. June 7.—The first day’s shoot of O:rill a ..... Aaln" Lucitnow.

‘S&'%S1k1SSS«K ,« M SrïLS.y, w. Hod»». M-e
third event, 30; fourth event, 20. The re- 1®^,;. weaver, Anna V.; Brino, Hap.
SUH8 Dorsam, 10, 9, 12, 15; J. Smith, 8, 4; py Dreamer, Dr. C., College Queen 
F Smith, 9, 13. 16: J. Stelnmlller. 3, 10, 7. : aiFO started.
12; Slover, 6, 11, 13. 17; Dr. Herdue, 7, 15,1 210 class: „„ . . . .16, 14; F. Cook, 9, 10 17. 17; Malloy, 1®. ! narky, J. E. Swartz. Wlngham 111
14, 17, 18; Cull. 9. 8, 18, 16; Singular, 6, 12, r„utlLwood Rooker, T. Neville,
17, 17; Duff, id, 18, 16, 19; Dunk. 9. 13, 18. C OalHkgVriBOd ............................. 2 2 *
Î1; ,D7?yM.9i1o1r4’l08’l|9:i9° to: wmAb-Sm,to! Starkey, Bd. Franclsco. Na- g # #

8’ Dunk8’endedB Mgh average, Stover ended Gessner also started-
High wind was against the Time—2.17 3-4, 216, 2.15.

IllFourth race, selling, 1 mile—Louise 
MacFarlane, Erla Lee 107, Outwal 111- 
Mynheer II, Eclectic, Gllfain, Juba 113^
Happy Jack, Royal Legend 112. furlongs—Round Dance

Fifth race,6 1-2 furlongs, selling—Mar- -ping 109, xRetna Swift 94, xBlack Flag 
garet Wells. Anna Rusktn 96, Lady 94 xAlyth 102, Bon Vivant 107, Sweet 
Bateman Lathorpe, Lolith, Hyat.Week- K’ltty 102, Bathmaria, 99, xBuster B. 
lty, Blanche Harper 101, Tlrene, Ce- 97 Sylvan Dixon 101, Tom Dolan 107, 
cilia, Avendow. Poster Girl, Woolen 103, josephine E. 9».
Forward, Miss Bertha. Edith M., Ca
per 105.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Josie S,
Jewel 87 Topsy Robinson 93, Tom Rob
erts, Arc Light 102, FlOrizel 107, Bitter 
Brown 91, Matabon 96, Golden Mineral 
110, Long'b right 92. Cygnet 101, Bern le 

, Creamer 104.

Howell,
......... ! ï Ï|rS2£,X’@

fc-oprletor. •
CjT—WINCHE8T®* 
Streets — Europe*® 

Koumegous,

same.
Me they. .. ..
and Oblyesa were easily tbe 7 3 •

J SE—UP-TO-DATfl 
ip. Parllameot
Devaney.

3-year-olds and up, sell- 
and 40 yards—Miss Hawley 
Rillie 102, xRuth W. 95, El- 

xEmbarrassment 107, T. S-

Fifth race, 
lng, mile 
100, xMlss 
liott 112,
Martip 99, xRequest 85. ,

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and 
mile—Duke of Kendall 106. G^ge Vlv - 
ian 120, Cadlchon 93, Andrew Mack 106, 
T. S. Martin 86. Society Bud 84- 

xApprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

1
TORONTO. CA**

unted. oorner King
m nested; *le®îr.e 
i8 with bath end em 
:.CK> per d*<. u*

up,
low average, 
shoot.

i

ti ;/ - «y4*5"6
P.Î.

Cornwall Practicing Hard.

In rc^ZdZZ^ ^r^n^nme
Harbôrd^C* They
Parkdale were defeated by the following seem ^^^‘TnT^eoomfnn homewhat

more optfmletlc of their chancw. lt to 
pdFslble that there may be a couple «* 
changes on the home division and that 
Donnld Smith and Tnngnny will be put tm 
In place of two of the home men, who were 
decidedIv weak last Hnturdny. However! 
some of the executive nre In favor of tir
ing this pair another trial. Dess Brown 
and W. Bramley of Montreal have been 
agreed -upon as' referees.

j
HOW THE BUYER KNOWS.

RACE. 11-16 miles, purse $400, 3-year-olds and over.SIXTH —Betting— »
Open. Close. Place.

2—1 4—5
3—1 3—1 1—1

Be Can I.oolc In the Pocket for the 
Label That Spells Certainty.

Jockeys.ft T2 iT Klenck ..... 2-1
4-2 2-1 1-2 Romanelll ... _

3-2 . 3-3 Mountain ... 3—1 4—1 7—5 r „ and Wright (Harbord) beat Gall7 1 5-2 4-2 Behrens .. .. 30-1 »>-l 12-1 ai£U?£imw( Parkd.le)-*-jV4-6, 6-2.
3-2 4-1 5-% Swain... A-l 4-1 7-3 I-eweon Pand Bryce (Harbord) beat Fry

7- 2 6-1 Truman .. .. 30—1 40—1 15—1 ,011 (Parkdale) 6—2 6—3.
6-% 7-2 Christian ..... 10—1 12—1 4—1 ""wrieht beat Gall—6—1. 6—3.
8- 2 8-3 Goldstein ... 30—1 30—1 12—1 „ ^ heat Frv 6—1. 6—2.

•>- 9 9 J. Kelly .... 20—1 30—1 12—1 cu’rrv" beat Phillips—6—4. 6—2.
1.03 3 5. 1.18 4-5. 1.31 2-5. 1.46 1-5- Start good Mm. ' beat Caven-6-4, 6-1.

Freeman’s b.c., 4, by Hamburg—Tnlla Black- e number of spectators were ln-
messed about Blue Giogse tenaely interested thru out the match.

up. Wt. St. %
..98 2 2-3
. .100 8 5-3
..105 7 4 % 0-2
..99 6 8-2
..100 4 64
..100 » 7-% 9

101 3 1% 3-6
97 5 9

[ntrti. one douar w
lletor. _____ _
[TORONTO QÜEBN 
Lets first-class . 
fooms (with bathMj 
1 „nd two douais
w.

wlntee
L. 11,45 lletrepplltan 
•Ini rates for Z ’%

/
tONT AND^ 
; rates $1.6® A T
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THE TORONTO WORLD
BRITISH BOWLERS’ TOUR.

JUNE 8 1906

FRIDAY MORNING TT

. Who Said Clothing1?*

Official Program Has Been Arrang
ed for Old Country Mayers.

Tbe following le the official tour ofIWrite for it— 
Call for it

the British bowlers:
Arrive In Quebec on 

Friday. July 27. Stay In Quebec ov 
at 8 40 on the

the afternoon of*

Forward Strong Resolution to Ot
tawa—Prison Contract is to 

Continue.

night and leave there 
morning of Saturday, July 28.

Spend Saturday, Sunday and Mo”' 
day In Montreal, playing with the 
Westmount and Valleyfitid Bowling 
ÇlUbs,

Leave Montreal at 8.46 on 
morning, July 31, arriving in Ottawa 
at 11.45 a.m. on the same day.

In Ottawa, sight-seeing, until 11 pm., 
when they leave by sleeping cars for 
Peterboro.

Arrive in Peterboro on the morning 
Of Wednesday, Aug. 31, playing Peter
boro ana Port Hope Clubs- Stay over 
right In Peterboro, and leave there for 
Toronto at 8 a.m, on Thursday, Aug. 2. 
arriving In Toronto on the eame morh- 
ing at 10.26. „

say In Toronto till the morning of 
Aug- 9, when they take the boat for 
Niagara Falls. Arrive there at 12.30 
to the afternoon. The rest of the day 
will be spent in sight-seeing.

I.eave Niagara Falls next morning 
at 9.20 and arrive in St. Catharines at 
9.42 the same morning, playing the St. 
Catharines and Niagara Bowling Clubs. 
Stay in St. Catharines over night and 
leave next morning ait 9-42 for Hamil
ton, arriving there the some morning
at 10.20.

Stay in Hamilton until Tuesday 
morning, Aug. 14, playing Hamilton 
Thistle, Hamilton Beech, Dundsis and 
Grimsby Clubs. Leave Hamilton at 8 

arriving In Brantford at 9.05 the 
same morning, and In the afternoon 
piny Brantford and Paris Clubs.

Stay In Brantford over night and 
leave next morning, Aug. 16, at ’ 9.05, 
arriving In Guelph at 10.36 am., where 
they will play Guelph and two" rinks 
from Brampton.

Lèave Guelph on the morning of the 
16th at 8.55, and arrive in Berlin the 

morning at 9.19. playing Berlin,

General Assembly Receive the 
/Mission Reports of the East 

and the West.

ie HOME BANK Sir Richard Cartwright Makes an
AC. CANADA ! Announcement in the Senate —

a J , discussion of Meat Scandals.
It giving away a small copyrighted /
booklet arranged to afford a method 
of keeping ready track of the 
money that goes out of the pocket 

It is called “The Veft Pocket 
Bookkeeper.” Through its pages 
are scattered some useful maxims.

It also contains a complete 
schedule of the Night Car1 

Service for Toronto.
00

Sent free by mail or for asking at 
* the branches.

8 King Street Weft 
78 Church Street 

522 Queen Street Weft

ieV

Tuesday m 10“got his" in the 
trades and

London, June 7.—(Special.)-The re
missions (eastern and

W. T. R. Preston 
discussion at the district 
labor council last night, who adopted 
the following resolution to be forwar

Ottawa. June 7.—(Special.)—dn the 
senate this afternoon Hom. Mr. Bern! r ports on

2wi*°pJ*iJr1h^istntWto-|uontofnthe Presbyterian Assembly this 

? i-V^Sn^SgM by an American evenlng. Rev. Sutherland, Halifax, re- 

corporatiou. He called attention to the viewed the situation in^the eut The 
methods of American pack- greatest drawback to work was lack 

recently disclosed. » pf men- Tho progress in the east was
In Montreal and Winnipeg health slow, there was every cause for 

officials had recently declared that couragemep 
there was practically no tuspectionjn The east 
Canada on slaughtering or meat Pjft ll6hment of a bursary 
:ng. There Should be such young men to qualify for. the ministry-
senator Bernier did n°t , the * Rev. A- H. Foster, St. John, N. B.,
t'nUeinStater Hoover, Bec0nded the adoption Of the report,
tosp^rtion would be a good Investment, - and Rev. James Ross, SL John, N. B., 
as Plt would assure foreign buyersoi; epoka to the motion, which w as

i“.rs ssxn^sr;. "kTe. d. *<*~»-**t< j were coming to Canada and going duced the report of the western 
into the packing business», an inspec- UorL He paid loving t?reas.
lien ct mrthods was all the more de- memory of the late Dr. Warden, treas ^

^Richard Cartwxlg/t said the^ “J5r-^rnviohael. ÿ^Sdri ^result of the recentfefPrendum

srszstn1? -a srs k
tl0ns ^dfd nerî^w ; sU ^n-^dabb.e^to lan^speou- gjy* electto^ «cept^ ^ and

power was left to the federal autijo-, honored He had received letters labor council. t onnolnted to
rKies or how much was assigned to the « wh'y greater effort should not The special committee appol ^
municipalities and provinces to the | made among the Mormons of Al- ask the provincial secret Hf
matter "of inspect ton. However be b- ; replied that it was not the contract with
lleved' there was an opportunity f ■ presbyterton work. for chairs and w°? renorted tnat
useful Interference. . Speaking of public schools among th tured by prls°I’,£ entered into

He thought the disclosures referred QaJ,clana he refuted statements of the contract had been entercuto fum?S Canada and other Brittoh ’.,howlers” in the ast etoc- and ratified and was binding for
colonies an opportunity for extending p tha( there were separate schools more years. League report-

«pi».
Richer/ said no official Intimation bad <d the low remuneration as tb®caub made to advertise the la
ftach-ed the government that the Bn- Df )and speculation on the side by tenslvely.

hereafter that all preserved meats for|ter the ministry wunvut 
the armv should be obtained from ^en-t.
Canada He doubted if Canada wouffi!
b- ^Ve to furnish the quantity of, The eastern section ordaln-
mLtrequlred for some time At P«;|^d 

sent Canadian exports in this Ifte ed “attons, and had recelv-
amounted to about fc‘^ p^!?ats of $4994.1», or *68.57 less
million dollars a re- ; than the preceding year- There were
ïSSa®'hSS™!1 ÆVf TS1 m*0?™-

« srg&sr ^ S5U- -> ««•» “• “>“■
thy of all the attention the govern m^,he ' Brunswick superintendent
ment can give it. referred to a continuous exodus -mm

the province, but said the missionary

^Receipts’ amount to $13,501.36, mak
ing, with last year's balance, $14,- 
096.70. The Northwest receipts were
•caaa 00 Af ■ jtn cill round tots.1 or ____ __ _
510.68, more than $2000 above last jes8t Ketchum, «yens, Dufferln,
year. Congregations gave $9,956-?5 m parkdale and Queen Victoria, 
the east, and $3468.48 in the Northwest- * a ---------------

Western Section.
The renort of the western section 

showed 628 fields, which.»^ 
mented charges, made an »Me C 

the largest on record. New fields 
onened were 92. The number of com 
munlcants, 16.416, was an Increase of 

2527

mhome
sections) occupied the atten-

■d n
:tfed to the premier:

“Moved by R. Bj Elliott, seconded by 
John P. Gardner, that in view of t e 
evidence given by W. T. R. Preston 

the public accounts 
of the

a
ie si

11f\Uiisanitary
«.18,

oiii ï-

and others before

Labor Council declare that the
has now arrived when the sertices of
W. T. R. Preston should be
with by the Dominion govemtoe •
r“d thayt this council Is
opinion that the present ylclons imm ^
gratlon policy of the Otta h5^_nl. 
ment is most detrimental to the togui 

interests of the wage-earners 01

i!I iy,l

3 considering the estab- 
fund to aid

as in 1t
I

■ There are good and sufficient reasons why we 
discount the trade generally on fine ready- 

to-wear clothing—

.

;ij can
•! \

iMrfiiÙunk
BROWNSVILLE, WALKER VILLE, 

SHEDDEN, OUT., FERNIE, B.C. 1i have our own tailoring organ- ■■ (1) Because we
ization and make what we sell.

ALU,TO!», 
ST. THOMAS,\

own woollen* and >(2) Because we import our 
insist 011 all-ti ool materials.

t
am.-

OGS THAT DIE IN TRANSIT Ions
1 i:we do business we!l And just to show the wày 

hold up these specials as 
without,equal anywhere in Canada :

i
Continued From Page 1.

being absolutelyi I
■-also referred to a cnemical process 

employed In that city whereby worn 
■«ut cattle, were made quite tender of 
■flesh and used for canning.
I coming to local conditions, Mr. Lett» 
positively asserted that he had seen 
%ead calves and hogs pulled out from 

the rest on arrival and then cleaned 
and dresséd on apparently for use

? them.
J'

itsame
Waterloo, Galt and Hairrtston.

Stay In Berlin over night, and leave 
there the next morning, Aug. 17. at 9 

reach Stratford the same morning

—Men’s Two-piece Suits, in grey tweed, sizes 
35 to 44, just right for summer wear, made 
to sell at $8.50. On sale tfjX Q C 

» Saturday special at........ M* *Jm*J*J

—Men’s Flannel and Tweed Two-piece Summer. 
Suits, in neat fine stripes, choice of grey, blue, 
green and black, actual value 
$7.50. On sale Saturday at..

m 710
1:1 on;

B :i<and
at 10.

At this point it 1* proposed to split 
up the rinks, five rinks remaining at 

Stratford and

.Tfclong with the others.
"Whether these hogs and calves 

-sold I am tuet )n a position to say, 
that was the

; were
i %

■Stratford and Play 
Owen Sound; three going on to Mltdhe.l 
by the 12.01 train, reaching there at 
12.20 p.m., and leaving again at 6 in the 
afternoon, returning to Stratford to 
take part in the evening entertain
ment. , .

I.eave Stratford on the morning or 
the 18th at 8, for Goderich, where four 
rinks piiay Goderich and Kincardine.
At Clinton four rink*- stay over to play 
Clinton, Seafonth and Wlnghiam, leav
ing Clinton at 6.40 p nl., and going up 
to Gcdericlh, where they will Join the 
rest of the party and spend Sunday at 
Goderich,

Leave Goderich at 7.15 a m. on Mon
day, 20th. arriving In London at 9.45 
the same morning, spending Monday 
and Tuesday In London, p.aylng three 
Ivondon clubs on Monday, and placing 
Avtmer, 8t. Thomas, Strathroy Pe- 
troW .nd St. Mary's on Tuesday, leav
ing there on Wednesday morning,Aug- 
22. at 7.16. arriving to Ridge to wiithe 
same day at 9.07 a.m., playing Ridge- 
town, Chatham, ThamesvUle, BovhweU
tad Blenheim. ___ .Leave Ridge town at 4.46 P-m - arriv
ing at Chatham at 0.46 In the ^ a^r~
noon, and play Chatham,-L^mlngton, G H Anderson C B V**'""!<*
Dresden. -Ridgetown amd Oopleston. c W Powli Dr. J T Clarke

Stav in Chatham for the 23rd and Rawlinson B Charles
New York World: The war canoes ^^ftor Walkervllle on the 24th by ; w T Chambers, sk. 18 ® ek"

lay fifty feet apart on the lake *t boat_ at vhldh wl’lklT and j M^orroT DrJ Chamberlain
Wyndygoul, yesterday, toward the del Bue#tg of Messrs. Hiram Walker a. J g j uiackmeyer
ting of the Second Sun of the Moon |ong untll the morning cf j-be_ 27th. 8 ^ ^oung^........... 18 WH Herbert, ek.10 per.
Roses. One boat was manned by rî-.heo they leave for Wdodistock y „ , 81 row g or J McKeuneyp&rty of braves of the Oanoke tribe; ‘t^ln arrlv1ng there at 12 noon, WAp8trowger j y
the other by as many Quopacka ItrT , Woodstock. Brussels, Ld-stowel. } ÿ MeKenzle G H Boulton
the prow of each boat stood a champion r'^Y,n* ^ and Tlllsontourg, and , 8 willison, sk.. Dr. I-sul, sk
rtf hlH triibe, a young brave who has Mount r Afternoon at 0-20 for To- The Daylight Ghost.
not yet won a name. These champions ,^v’ ne^h they will arrive at 9.15. Total................................... Total....................... Great Braddow la a sleepy IDtles vll-

armed with elght spears tvhose. ,0?,t”'!Xy the 28th, will be spent at —- lagt near Che.meio.d, England. bUt U
point# were covered with a cushion Tuesd y, p-xiv,iK|tk)n. leaving on the caer-Hoirell Bowling Club. e.eens these last few nigr.ts less easily

s» h-tt:
’••ï.v'SstcWu» "figf. ■&»'*» -
wiethy°thMr S‘tak*iwî" a^f-OS-'and toe reminder of that day *»^cap* ^venfs^at'toe We.t" EndY.V - ‘‘f/'mlde U. appearance a day or two

was in the water, but and ut) to 3 p.m. eight-seeing, boarding c A field Wednesday night. Sixty took ag(> ln a cottage occupied by an elderly
the boat Sept. 1 for home. part ln the games. proper-1 couple- Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace.

The meets arc assuming larger p p xr lust, made bw
, ü Bj°u7eU“-Thî Z»*"meeting of W «“ndVac! when the spook strewed the embee on

-Æ&wï.T.libéra1 ^^ê^dhanddacHTea“d C°nte8t8 • The^the ghost descended, f^mt^e
Assoclatlo ip the chair and Tbe results for the weeks program are bedroom and cleared the kitchen man
?hr!i>e ** present were : Secretary 1-lnler of (oUows: t telplece of all ornaments,.Vhlüh-ltptoc-

Pv“e President J. J. Weir of, Ber- 75 yards dash—First heat, Worthington spirit of utlghostly <*.n»fulne#a,
Upr T Thaubuvn and Ur. HoMfs„of L N Adams 2 Ml tchell 3 ; second h,« . injured on the hearthrug. •
Brampton, U W^^'^ch^em'buelpô n ^TM^non CbS 3; tortl Lt! i At this the Village
Do-rtand H. C^ tit ‘mll tOTirnnmeut Anthony l.Cook 2 Roe 3; fifth heat, Stew- after him the village blOOkOmtthand *
wa9„ ,n,, rto^mencing on the 27th lust., 1. Finn 2, G purvey 3. j parish councillor, were called to. ««
wh^toree rinks from Guelph, Galt, Her- Final■ heat—Anthony 1, Duff 2. Worthing- even they could do nothing, >lA * ?

. afeœjsTs&sss- j. ms-' —'.rj,ssasrit^s
■ .•“SB"' ,V Î..TS .«“J: «-
J era were C P'rt® four Guelph .inks in gt“wart 1,'Puttock 2, Park 3. Time 24.1. Mrs. Wallace, 

tiTe a'flernoon, with the following scores: St660 yards—Finn 1, Real 2. Btckle 3. Time

.. WUUMc-U,rcn. lining broad Jump-Brlrker 1, Ale,- Mount-In- Th.t Swim.
W Phis holm. J. Strarhan. gnder 2. Parkinson 3. Distance, 21 ft. 6 In. Professor Schuster, in the course M »■
YrtTii-rd Dr. Suvuge. The events for next week will be the 00 address at a meeting of the London Roy
WJ Gould sk.........14 H. Lockwood, s.12 ynrdg, 440 dash and 880 yard run, and Society, mentioned an Interesting roeory w

' * Guelpb, the running high jump. account for the ability of * „e.
„ H‘*Peler' j m. Pnracell. In the meet of the Weat End Y. M. C. A. to sustain the weight of mountain ra g

A-. M. McKinnon. against the Rochester, S. Y„ and the Buf- uke the tiimalayas and At In a 
B A.MIlIar. u j Newton. falo Central Y.M.C.A. on June 30 two re “The theory Is that they awlm m »■»F'y Weaker sk .. 9 D.E. MacDonald.23 inj rares for public schools will be put on, ground to a manner similar to 9»” ^
L.E.Wester, sk.... u onJe for the larger schools and one for the ^eberg ln water " he said. Moomm

they were to J’av= 11 h ""'had 1 the Quopacks, of Greenwich, ana me Brampton. smaller schools, four men to the mile each, are lighter then the rent of the earths
anee law In the Dominion. He naa Flyhlg. Eag]ea, from New Jersey, near s.McCandleae. W. H. ft"®* - „ as a majority of the teams entered may fare '• „ a
fought ten years for a Sabbath law b t ManMttan- Each tribe lives ln Its y h.Shields. A. k. • declde Schools wishing to enter are asked He added that this theory had been coir
had given up the contest as frul‘esg„ own tepee, close to the council fire. Dr.Roberts. G- ^ MacDonâld.2» to get particulars at once. A splendid firmed to a great extent by Investi*» 10»
The present act was a long step toft® and they have met in friendly rivalry T Tbauburn, sk... .13 D. K. banner will be presented to the winner of now m progress, that show that the^
right direction. If it were not all that 1 t trlalg of 8klll ln woodcraft and prow- Berlin. H?e ?h"v each relay. : generally la denser than the materia
could be desired, it could be amende! - Qf muecle almost hourly for almost j McDougall. J- , ----------- mountains. .. th t pheta-
from time to time. a week. To-day Is their last day In j.j.A.Weir. E. J' 1 ^' Boys’ Union Mjcrosse Schedule. 1 Professor Schuster al,° 8^^Dfe of P,boel

Rev. Dr. Clark oi London e®ld that camp. ^.H-Leeson^ w.KBuckingham.22 The schedule for the aeason's games Is as graphy had revealed tb praaen^
the motion was not properly phrased. They hunted the deer beat and a W.D.Bmer, sk.. ^ ^ follows: 4,500,000 stirs, a complete previous
Parliament was legislating for the en- great game it was. A dummy dear, — Total .................m June 9—Central Y. M. 0. A. t. Broad- catalogued ln the
tire country. He felt tha-t there was a.,made 0f 'burlap over a frame with lotai .......................
hardship to the Jews and Seventh Day j fcur legs, was hidden ln the forest.
Adventists. He would therefore sug- ftnd a trail made of com kernels led 
-est that the reason for objecting from it tox a point near camp. The
should be given on the ground of the graves, armed with bows and arrows.
Impracticability of toe exemptions. He Mt out in quest of the game. They 
would also eliminate the statement that;found the trail, perhaps loat it, but the 
the exemptions would be offensive to ! keen-eyed scout who found It again 
90 per cent, of the people, as there wore ec0red two for his Individual and tribal 
large numbers of people who were very, tally. In the end a boy ft-ave erica, 
lukewarm ln thetTadhesion to Sab--Deer!" He had been the «rrt> sight 
hith observance . 1 it. That gave him a score of"ten and

Dr. McMullen said he was quite will- the duty of shooting try*o^|,d*pt>a

sc^ed ten, a "scratch jrtTtoide the oval 
scored two, a hit on a ftnall oval within 

Bristol Old Boys. the larger one, was a heart wound,t
A gathering of about fifty people from SCOred twenty-five and ended the nu 

Bristol. England, met ln the S.O.E. ; They .also played Host! e Spy fm 
Temple last night and organized a S3- lowing a rule in Mr. Seton s _
clety of Bristol Old Boys. At their CUIefs of th* bribes. C-n-d-s Beat Victories,
next meeting in July, it Is expected to Grey Wolf is first chief of theJBwa g In a friendly match yesterday Canadas
1 rvêreasetheir number by about 100. At home in Co- Cob he Is kbown as ^ victorias by this «ora:
irt’SSrtMu.i.n p—Î” >;*,*1T vc“S3a-

friendly a"d ,eoclal or8rantzatlon. W HtlldeeL is man He tells w K Doherty W Hendry,
Lewis presided. Mr. Selon is slt about the h Fenlehamp W Stevens

stories as Qtoetrtoesrne going Dr. Hen wood, sk. .14 Dr. Clarke,
campfire at night taies F H RoM j e McLeod
far to hear. _ther at Wyndy- Dr. Mcliwralth

Other tribes will ,n G H Grr
1$. ‘rSêre 1# in S» ^ C Morrtion, ak....23 W B Smith. *...15

but, to all appearances
tentlon, because they were mixed in 

'^hmong the others and sent away with 
ithem,” said Mr. Letts.

That calves from two to three days 
, lold were brought into Toronto and 

-marketed was also asserted. One 
large packing house, it was claimed, 
bad an agent who went about among 
<he dairy districts buying the calves 

at from $1 to *2 apiece during the

'8P,rlnspector "ôwde is honest and con
scientious, but he has more than he 
can do." said Mr. Letts. "The on y 

Way to have proper inspection is to 
jhave the inspectors there as the cars 
are unloaded.” Carbolic acid or coal 
'nil should be sprinkled on those dis
eased after they had been killed.

Province Must Compensate.
the sale of diseased meat 

will never be stopped until the pro
vince will undertake to compensate 
•the wholesaler as is done In Great 
Britain," he said. Mr- Letts agreed 

.With Mr. Awde that the meat sold in 
^Toronto was superior to that generally 
«►market, and that the packing houses 
Were also kept in better and more 
•sanitary style. He was of opinion, re
garding Dr. Hodgett's proposed mini- got an 
mum of 30 lbs. for marketable calves lmpressed 
that it was away below what it sh°ula 

.be, but thought that owing to the to •
■Varying size of the breeds no hard and walker informed the authorities n 
fast rule should be made. was thru with Phillips, and wished

Investigation to Begin. be relieved of his pounds of flesh. 1 mi
' Dr. Sheard. the medical health officer, |Upg walted a few ft,
■Intends to conduct a thoro Inspection ; rters, when A- ^esWry
Wf the abattoirs and slaughter houses ward and furnished the necessary
pf the city. In pursuance of lnstnic- j2500 security. __________
lions given to him by the local board of
11'nr/’ Sheard will put the work Into 
the hands of a number of members of 
his staff. He Issued his Instructions 
yesterday morning, and ln a written 
Statement of Instructions, said that in 
the inspection the following points 
.Should be observed : , .

(1) Average number of beeves slaugh- 
week. Average number of

i mi

$5.00li
SCHOOt CADETS INSPECTED.

ieMission Reports.
Denison Well Pie—s- 

ed With the Boys.
home mission wiCol. Septimus can find use for at least one ofEvery man

these suits, especially for outing wear.r Such 
values have never been known before in our 
experience and are certainly not duplicated 

outside. ,

I8l!i
lleiThe six" uniformed companies of the 

public school cadets were officially 
Inspected by Lieut.-Col- S. A. Deni
son to Jesse Ketchum Park y«ter**£; 
He was well pleased withj their mlM 
tary deportment, and will report to 
.Ottawa that they go thru all move 
ments creditably.

He was l

Wasl 
! jkere 

I The 
Rood,

t amy &, 
oua <

Mil .

:

ghparticularly satisfied with 
their manoeuvres ln .company drill,and
declared that In battalion drill.^ which

they did 'll
spectlon.they
The schools represented, were: ^Weae»- 
ley, Jesse

4 Th
noon 
say 
jtildly I ; Th

I tima
1 At 
■choc

P. JAMIESONA BONDSMAN WELCHED.
for the first time under in 

were exceptionally good.
“However

| Joseph B. Phillip. In C-.tofty for.
Soon Released.

' -THE CLHTHIN6 CORNER > 

Youge find Queen Sts., Toronto
Short Time,

Joseph E. Phillips, he of the York 
ln custody .again 

short time. Onè of Ms 
Walker, evidently

;asCounty Loan Co., 
yesterday for a 
bondemen, Thomas

attack of ooldL feet, and became 
with the Idea that Phillips 

au revoir to To

wns
4 TRIBES viyr medicine man m? L ,iÿ0

■ the
Ex 81- :I Tecumseh Lacrosse Club are requested to 

turn out to practice to-night at Jx80 at

srrsr&’sawnaC'MK
Stevenson, Mlecb, Bennington, MatheWi, 

I Webb, Creighton, Tburgaflnfid, Salmon, 
Brackenreld, Lery, Miller, Labbet and T#p-

Ernest Thomp.on-Seton, Anthor^nnd
z- ' Weodereft.mnn, B78,

ders
haVi
thto
Boy

going to say

about 70 000 Galicians, Poles and poui Tecumsehe put ln their final pritctlce last 
! night for their game with the Shamrock# 
to-morrow on the Island.

of
Bukowiniame.

Reference was made to the grat y 
ing response to an appeal for a re
venue of $136,000. made last spring, the 
sum of $140,643 being collected- 

U was reported that 29 fields, which 
had been Reported the prcvlous year 
as supplied now, raised to the status 
of augmented charges and D>ur others 
became /self supporting congre^t ons. 
It was pointed out that Great Britain 
still /contributed to the missions, and 

qS ln view of the Immigra ..on was
n Es?îma°tfesPfoCre'toe current year sub

mitted were: Ontario and uQebec, 
$32 000; Synod of Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, $34.000; Synod of 

Columbia and Alberta, W-5®®- 
in Manitoba

of t
at
the
m

asphyxiated in a mine. of
ly 8were
P*dand SeveralOne De—d 

M—T Have Perished.

June 7.—At least one

s taAt Least 
Others w

Da
Red Lodge, Mont

dead and several others are ln a 
condition from asphyxiation In the 

Pacific Railway

Wei -Wiman la 
Serious th tori

Ttered per
hogs slaughtered per week. Average 
number of sheep and lam be slaughtered 
per week.

(2) Do you prepare canned meats? 
If so. general Idea of same. S

(8) How Is slaughter house refuse dis
posed of?

(4) General condition of pens and 
byres.

(5) General condition and character 
of floors where slaughtering is done.

(6) General condition of premises.
(7) Number of employes, all kinds.
<8) General character of closet ac-

toommodatlon for employes handling 
meat.

(9) State number and character of! 
water closets, If any.

In the city there are four abattoirs- 
those of Park, Blackwell, toe Davies 
Company, the Harris Company, and 
Buddy Bros. In addition there are 
thirty-five slaughter houses.

Company's 
Fire, which broke

Northern 
Rockyford coal mine, 
out In

her
Pu:pack epea reman 

the Oanoke had in some way broken a 
rule of the fight and he was penalized. 
Nevertheless, the score stood, Oanokee, 
25 (for ducking the other braves); Quo- 
packs, 10 (the other side's penalty)- It 
took five clashes to decide the com
bat and the Quopacks won, after their 
champion had been overthrown twice, 
by a grand rally in the other bouts, 
with a score of 116 to-66.

Cheers for the Vlctofs.
A score of girls and some “grown- 

cheered the victors from the

wasthe mine several days ago, 
eur.r.vacd to have been extinguished — to day* the flames broke out again, feever- British
party*of ^o*vohmteers*entered in sJ^cH t«rthwe^ Territories, U4.-

wtra overcome by^gas^ “* the86 J ^ 'Columbinn^Atoerta" $3750 ; Yukon

It j» believed there are several miners T„rrltory $4500; traveling expenses of 
Still in the mine about 70 feet below th* onaries $10,000; salaries and ex-
alr fan, and that they have perished. s 1Derlntendents and secre-

---------------------------------- tory $10-000; «üary of Rev. T. A. Rog
er yànd sundries, *2000; expenses of 
committee and executive, $2000; pro
portion of general expenses, $15^. 
emergency account, $5000, total, 414», 
250.

berbut bcV

hoi
1er,i5

8» 1

tl
itr

TORNADO’S FIERCE SWEEP
upe"
bank# of the lake.

Wyndygoul Is Mr. Selon’# country 
The Lord's Day Act. place, near Coe Cob, Conn. It con-

T>r McMullen present-1 tains the lake, a brook and 125 acresThis morning Dt- Mcmui en i t, to woodland, and here, from time
Lft^s Dav rr now before the house time, camp various tribes of Wood- 
L#ord s Day Apt th, d reading, but craft Indians, who are ruled accord-Of commons for its third reaaing, , era ^ ^ Blrch Ba,rk Ron, written for
deeply regretting the ^hJ^nationatity ; boys by the famous authorÿôf “Live# 
Uon of Jews or any ^^v gg per ot the Hunted” and other sympathetic
or class as beftK ft Canada and cer-1 animal stories. Here camps the par- 
cent. of the people of , sXfe OTt tribe, the Aniawa, to which not only
tain in its operation to defeat the belQngg ^ aleo Jahn
purpose of the act._____ ^ ^ : Burroughs and "Buffalo Bill” Oodv.

Is Struck and 80 
People Injured.

tic-H—in letKansas W!
al:

Kans., June 7.-A tornade 
German Mennonite set-

salHillsboro,
struck Goessel, a -ti15 miles southwest of here, to- 

the largest store in «he
tlemcnt,
day, destroying

and sevef&l residences.
Goessel was practically destroyed. About 

80 persons were Injured. The toruado laid 
«este a strip 200 yards wide.

Several stores and 12 residences, were 
every house to the town

wa“‘ damaged The large Mennonite hosp.- 
ft” was only slightly damaged. The In
jured were taken there.

Si

gotown
leG.T.P. SHAREHOLDERS

TO HOLD SPECIAL MEETING Jl

SIMontreal, June 7.—(Special. )—About 
June 14 a special meeting of sharehold
ers of the G. T. p. wWl be held to ratify 
an issue of 
stock, of Which *25.000,000 was autho
rized by parliament-

The management expect -to realize a 
’ good price.

FOR PREFERENTIAL TRADE.

fo$15.000.000 of debenture

CANNED GOODS FOR ARMY.

(Canodinn Associated Free» Cable.)
London, June 7.-Upon ^

flee vote in the commons the United
states scandal was bt ought to the at
tentlon TWr Minister HaWne, who

would be eotry for more than 
reason, to say that they only 

tinned meats lit the king- 
place as the

(Canadian Associated Press Cnl.le.l
London, June 7.—In the speech from

toe Australian federal ! said hethe throne in
parliament, it was promised that a bill one _ 
dealing with preferentialtrade with to - ftwes suoh a 
the empire would bs Introduced. | \\e thought they ought to buy

°° got the best and purest.
an expert to to-

1lists.views All Saints v. St. Annes,
_ . JJuJne 16—All Salute v. Central T. M.

St. Matthew» Beaten by StonBvUie. c Rt Xllne, T. Broadview*. Food end Dirt.
The St. Matthew's lawn bûwUne Club June 23-Broadvlews v. All Saints, St. vrMerlck Treve* bad some IntereM»

entertained two rinks from Annes v. Central Y.M.C.A. ins thtoOT to «ty about food at the onn^l
terday afternoon *n®. the c June 80—Broadview* v. Central Y-M.C. ' L.ift^of the National Health Society,
off the honors, as th« following «core Annes v. All Saints. Sttided over by Princess Christian.Show,: Matthewa Jnl^ 7-Central Y.M.C.A. t. All Saints, p,ICfel^„on'meatft.tlng being from snotbef

Stoeffvllle. 8t» Mattnews. gt ^unes y Broadview*. “JÎ rollwi he said, see bow our
Dr. Ira Freel B. 8V^r Rneath 14-All Saints v. Broadvlews, Cenl, own about bandied by *** *£**
w D. Dougherty. ,?r 0Cs„ft.hl"y* tral Y.M.C.A. v. All Saints. I ft” * duet and germ tontamina-
A.Brown. H- G. Saliahfliy A11 games will l>e played on Sunlight "e would never dream It could be ah.
K.Coulson, sk^.. ...17 O. M \anzaut .20 pgrk th, flrgt.mPntloned game at 2.30, the -

s'swwr'' zx’sor-. „T,1; ri-sl-emr.-ss'

ï

where they 
He was sending out 
spect tins carefully.

MORET CABINET RESIGNS. tl
e

Madrid. June T.—Premier Moret to-day 
presented to the king the resignation of the 
entire cabinet.

Bullet1* Doable Billet.
A warrant officer of a German in

fantry regiment who h%d been sen
tenced to degradation for theft. shO; 
himself dead In barracks at Strass 
burg- The ball, after passing thru 
Ms head, went thru the celling and 
wounded a sergeant in the room above

local topics. Si
f!

TarUdsle W.C.T.U. will hold a ran lion 
ln 1'rrkdale Methodist Church this after-

1
lng to 
Dr. Clark.

v
G dec. O'Grad.v has been added to the 

directorate of tbe Union Tmst Company.
Walter Bartlett, merchant, has been f-p- 

polpled. cashier at

Shamrock» v». Indians.
To-morrow afternoon at Hanlnn's Point ' » Long-Lived Mlnleter».

the Shamrocks and Teenmsehs will meet _ Wethersfield England. Indeipen®- 
for the third time this season. The Sham- Th ,* W1M celebrate
rocks won last Saturday by 9 to 3 In Mont- ent Chapel, whtoh vl -i ce ^
real, but as they lost at the Island f) to 2. l/i-centenary lr. a few — ,n4

1 the Indians have a margin on goals. To- had stfven lr.ln-letera to *uv fX. . l..y 
| morrow’s game will settle the supremacy, only two died during their min !•
1 Both teams will present their foil strength. ----------------- —

Tbe reserved seat plan Is at Baxter’s.

....................46 Total............ .. .30
rinke from the Granite Club play

Total.
Three

on St. Matthew’s lawn this afternoon at
i 4 o’clock,

Bon Voyage.
Montreal. June 7—(Special.)—Messrs 

Griffith sailed this morning
__ _ ____ the London customstl
tToSrSr SSSt ! byrtbe IMrglnlan. 

Rlvcrdale Park to-night.
Lieut.-Col. Denison will leave next week Straw

fo:- a two months' trip to England. . college cap or

Pnfferln Medal will be presented by the j- just been pmcon 
Puffcrln Old Boys' Association and short ket.

delivered by tbe trustees and v

n t
The

f
, “Mortar-Board*.”

"mortor-board" made «450 for ■ Royal Aotogr«pb- .
The sign nonnual of Edwnrd > V. . 

Lacrosse Point*. April 1, 1547. from the P".nnend-
Ft. Rimon s L. C. play Mlntos of Tod- mlinter. was sold for £450. It nas spi 

morden In Interasaodstlon lAcrosse League ed to letters patent creating a
ter’* *gronnds a*tern00n at 3 3° ,Se ,at" ! ^1^.7 èqn.^Tn&n”, si»n*tur« 

The following members of tbe Young j of the council of the regency.

:
i ak....11;

Chippewa Saturday.
steamer Chippewa 

m. and 2 p. to.

Steamer
The large 

leave at 7.30 a.
Lewiston Saturday- . _ ,,
round tripe, in effect Monday, June 1L

addresses
C,Rosrtlale School will give Its annual con Rev T,. A. Norgate. vicar of By- 
ceri In St. George's Hall this evening i and rector of Foxley. Eng and

The closing exercises of Moulton Ladles , celebrated his lOth yedr MCollege will he held in C»stle Memorial, ^^^Byiaugh- He is 94 years old. 
Ball, McMaster University, June 19. « >lcar 01 6

70 Years a Vlear. will H W Pringle 
Dr. Baines. fori 

Full service, six
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ifGi
jf Watches. |

IITORONTO RAILWAV
. COM PAN Y. ■ Pictorial Featuresf 4

? V

The Sunday WorldIMPORTANT NOTICE British Consul Then# Says U.S. 
Firms Have Made the 

Suggestion.

1 As a personal gift— 
whether to bride or groom — 
a Monogram Watch has 
distinctive individuality and 
appropriateness.

1 * Such may be had at 
D amend Hall in all sizes— 
open face or hunting case 
—at from $15 to $650.

^ A special offering con
sists of a Ladies’ Watch 
with full-jeweled guaranteed 
Ryrie movement, at $25. 
The case is of plain 14k 
solid gold, upon which any 
monogram may be engraved.

Another Day's Probing Into Arctic 
Supplies—Facts About 

Cigars.

}

TO THE PUBLIC.
2 • i; ----------------------------- ------------

The attention of the public le directed to section 82, sub-section 5, of 

the Ontario Railway Act, 1906, which provides that

Erskine, Bri
sent out 

In Canada,

Some time ago Thomas 
tish vice-consul at Chicago, 
circulars to different towns 
asking particulars of the terms an 

offered to manufacturers,

Ottawa, Julie 7.—This morning J. y. 
Gregory, agent of the mariné depart
ment at Quebec, was called before the 
Arctic investigating committee. Ho 
said he had been in the service of the 
government for forty-two years and 
much of his work had been in con
nection with the certifying of prices 
and generally keeping track of them. 
His custojm had been to obtain prices 
from friends of the administration.

“From friends of the administra
tion?” asked Mr. Carvêll, in surprise. 

“Tes,” the witness replied.
friends o^the administration 

we do not buy froin them.”
“There has been no change by mis 

government from the practice follow 
ed by previous governments?”

"No; nobody ever dared to make 
any change. I swear to it.

He had once bought from a Liberal 
when the Conservatives were In pow
er and soon heard about it. , „

"You have had a good training, 
remarked Mr. Carvell.

"I have had a good training unde. 
Sir Hector Langevm. I could not 
have kept my situation for over 40 
years if I had not known how to

When Mr. Cinqmarg appeared at ths 8'^™ere were twelve or thirteen firms 
bar he was greeted with loud applause ! at Quebec they could buy from They 
and there was a disposition to howl dlv1ded up purchases « 
down Mr. Foster when he moved that could- and they tried to satisfy every 
the clerk of the house should read 'h?. body, but generally ended by sausiy

. libelous article. The article then lng nobody. Mr- Gregory said that he 
June 7.-A cloud- was read ln French, and Mr. Jacksftn | got a good ten ee"t c*^[ for « 1^2 

miles (Selkirk) moved to read it in English. ; cents, and a good five cents c g 
‘ The opposition objected to this, as parts 3 1-2 cents, 

cif the article reflected upon other 
members. After some debate the whole 
affair was enlarged for a week. This 
will probably end the matter.

t
RACES AT HAMILTON -,

:

No Passsengers Shall Stand Upon
The Side Steps of Any Car

photographs made by The Sunday Worldrail
Excellent pictures from 
photographer,of scenes on the

»po« « -*■«•■

advantages ___ .
who might like to start business. Some 
of the questions asked were as to rail 
way facilities, cost of fuel and P°wer, 
rates of taxation, and extent of bonus

1

'

STERLING BANK OFFICIALS
Pa~e of portraits of the solid men who constitute the directorate 
of tL neTsterling Bank of Canada. It is a group of eminently , 

successful Toronto business men,

PICTURES OF SOCIETY
Toronto society will be interested in a picture of the garden 
party given by Lady Sybil Grey at Glen Stewart, and in an mus 
tration of the race crowd leaving the Queen s Hotel in b 
street cars. Both lively pictures.

;er or leave 
sub-section

■ Ü épater length of time than is necessary to enable one to 

ïhlir“uà!!le‘”.Pn™^ to be reeovor-

* uk *5 ss
ssar ~

lng. written the C.M.A.,- r a Mr. Erskine has 
stating that since sending the circulars 
many American firme who do businest 
with Canada have had Iheir representa- 
tives call at his office and ask about 
the most attractive places.

They also ask that a , . .
up In connection with the consulate of- 
fice, where Canada’s products of the 
farm and her manufactures can be 
shown. They have made the same pro
posal to Great Britain and many other 
parts of the empire and hope in time 
to have a permanent exhibition of goods 
and products from all parts of the Bri
tish empire.

!

“It they be fittedRyrie Bros room
are nots

JAMES GUNN, Suprintendent. tlMlTKD,

i34-,38 Yonge St.
S!

June, 1906.y we IN NEW ONTARIO
The rising Town of Latchford and a view of the Montreal River, 
on which it Is situated, are subjects of two fine illustrations.

ady- JOURNALIST BEFORE HOUSE. &i

that it 
of the em-

Waa Greeted Erskine _ believes 
the various parts 
pire would combine and buy from each 
offer many things now bought in for
eign countries could be home-made.

La Freese Reporter
With Something Like Approval.

Mr. GRAND BLACK CHAPTER
Exclusive Sunday World group of the new officers of th® Supreme 
Grand Black Chapter, the powerful organization in affiliation with 
the Orange body of British North America.11r Ottawa, June 7.—(Special.) The gov-

merry this<; MARINEmadeernment members 
afternoon over the trial of Mr. Foster s 
complaint respecting the libel by La ALL-CANADA RESOLUTION.

7.—Downr—SteamerConsiderable Damage to Property 
is Reported, But Only One 

Fatality.

Prescott, June
Gov Smith, Chicago to Ggdeusburg, PropoBKi That 
central cargo; alterner Pkrton, Ha mil- 

to Montreal, passengers and
page of fashionsPresse. Varions Delegates 

Unite to Save Congress’ Time.

What to Wear and How to Wear It on 
the Street.

tonS 'we 
Litely

freight; , j At a meeting of the commercial in-

Arrived_Steamer Brockville, Mont- | terday, the Montreal, Toronto, Wirmi
real to Prescott, passengers; steamer and Vancouver boards of trade, the 
Toronto, Toronto to Prescott, passen- chamber of commerce at Montreal and

«-• C «.A.
to Mkrotreet. paosengwi; MeamerTo , . yf °cJ,„meK,e ,n London next
ronto, Prescott to Toronto, passenge ., ^js^o deallng. wlth commercial reia-

nn— 1 lions between the mother country and 
Port Dalhousle, June 7. Passed “flb— J the and dependencies.

Steamer Langdon, Ogdeneburg ^5^*"[ The London repreeeik’alive of the 
case, general c,ayo: 8te.f™®r c.M.A. suggested that, ln order to save
Charlotte to Sandusky, the time of congress, and so that an
Helen, Toronto to Thorold, light ! an-Canadlan, rather than & local, reso- 

Down—Steamer Ames, Fort William jutjon be advanced, the delegates
to Montreal, general cargo. - ,from the different organizations should

Wind southwest, light. meet prior to the congress and Unite
on one resolution.

The C.M.A. have called such a meet
ing for July 9.

g.
< Johnstown, Pa-,

Hooversvllle, eighteen
early to-day, caused 

suddenly here and 
part of the, eity

PORTRAITS OF NOTABLES
Leitch, K.C., chairman of the new

. burst -yat 
north of 'here.

Creek to rise

deck was piledes Witness said the 
•■welf up” with coal, barrels of meat
alHe ^vas'authorized to buy the cigars, 
and did the best he could ter the

railway and municipal \So James 
board.
Major William
Frank C. Bruce, vice-president of t)he Hamilton Jockey Club.
Rev. Dr. Cameron of Ottawa, popular Baptist minister, recently 
honored by McMaster University.

Stony
portions of the lower 
are under water.

The chief of police has 
tenement

Hendrie, steward of the Hamilton Jockey Club.

COMPLAINS AFTER 30 YEARSthe water mMreyNorthrup : “Whether ' Or notdo 
consider that five thousand cigars 

for forty men for oneer 18 feet. you
were too many
y<Mr." Gregory: “That is a matter for
th e department, and I have nothing 
whatever to do with It- -nawerPressed, however, to Rive an answer 
he said that it was a mighty small 
consumption.” So, too, was the Item 
of 5000 cigarets. tnh#n,0He thought 1800 pounds of tobacco 
for ode year reasonable

Discrepancy Discovered.
The supply of bovril w&s next con sldered. PMr. Northrop discovered a 

discrepancy of 846 in the accounts
£“yh?dnS

EHrxs srffi
discrepancy, but it might have occur- 

A THAI» WRECK. ^dsthrTtetottalSamobuntg;arddfoart bov-

ex^^onr'th^PennsylJan£RaTÔ^ J^ertlbg ^V/po^ed^ut toal

■MtewsM « mmMs. mm*m81,1889. and dining-cars were completely wreck Mr^Gregory ^ for himself.
Butler Pa., une 7. Continuous thun- golng at a forty-mile B.ut h%bhelmc^rs t^nd tigarew. had

Sv.’°as £& 5SU wy. : CM..1 no, w» H«yor5™”w“ to csss

resembled a cloudburst. J^efeet, Ws lnjurles ^Jumping fromthe ^ ^ad ^told^lm^^P om,ttRd_
of water is pouring over the sluiceway engrlne just before the collision. Sev delica ■ kee tn Accounts, 
of the Boydetown dam and thej^ eral passengers were slightly hurt. ^ ,nformatlon «ought dealt wtth
^rpnofWtÆn SAjfe; " FOR BRYAN. — 'SÜTZfVg

of°rwa.tor. BTherKearo.rbridge ^entire- IndlanapoUg Ind„ June 7.-Democrats t'JMjn ^maktog ^p^theh-f accoun ^

■“ ~ ”s
To 50"""'------------------------------2s.

Works, and a number of smaller fac- summer School Topics. votoes were sent back to be made UP
^Thousands of dollars worth of ,lum- Q^Tuncs''în the3Summer Sch,)ol ^Ynatlo^of toe"e*8ccounts 8for which
her have been washed awayfrom the, ta studv, etc., in Victoria Col- am was responsible,said, that
Purvis. Cornelius, and Wm. ^yck lum-, of Bible btu g to 21_ will cover Mr. Gregory » Option to the
her yards, and farmers in the <reek lege. toplcg: The geography no.one ,cJu“hlch hlB duties had been
bettoms have suffered great damage to Palestine^ in its relations to the man Gregory said he was
Sops. Five feet of water surrounds 0^1^^ m » ^ and Eaph- ^^tf hls dutles of scrutineer of
houses ln the lower portions of But-1 8 vaileys, with special reference to relieved Arctic on July 28. He
1er, and scores of families were taken ^ H@breJ people and the life of Jeww, go d f ^ Ume an immense lot of 
from their dwellings. .-' the Christ. This lecture wllLÈP Riven n dQ

Every railroad entering the clt^ b Mr. N. W. Rowell, who spent a ^ delicacies Included 500
disabled by the water a.nd no mall conslderabie portion of last year upon and 50VO cigarets, which were
trains have reached Butler to-day. Long tVi)= „round but an the others In .his 8? f Major Moodle because he

will be by Rev. Dr. Courtlce. consider the other good enough
“Jesus and the Two ^"^mmtster had' told him to be

yose

be wrecked.-by the flood t two
Ï Isla-nd ^'c^hasbeen practically

sr»" ■>“ ■» n'“

Alleges Non-Support, But 
Police Decline to Assist.

Woman ' 5e,

» Brockville, June 7.—(Special,)—Mir. 
Alberry called, on Police Magistrate 
Deacon to-day to lodge information 
against her husband, George Alberry, 
of the Township of Augusta, for non-

[pageof Portraits of Interesting
Children

Owen Sound, June 7.—Arrived—Mani
toba Fort William, passengers and 
freight; City of Meaford, Colllngwood, 
passengers and freight; Telegram, 
Lion’s Head, passengers and lirelght.

Fort William, 
freight; Meaford, Kil- 

and freight; Oari- 
and freight ;

>ne of 
Such 
n our 
icated

-GOOD FRIENDS EVER.
[aUL.Uy «»»W SSS^S cIï%'“'SrtfT‘ S?m«

a traTn while standing on the faur d with another woman,
o£s old stone bridge here watching the tookj^ ma license
& water The magistrate considered the case
WThe crest of the flood outlawed as far as the police court was
n°0I\h aI'dLhee^ratorstrare subsiding ra- concerned and refused to take it.

pldly.
The damage along

timated at *25-®P°- imoccupied frame

Cleared—A thaibaska. 
passengers ana 
larqey, passengers 
bou, Soo, passengers 
Strathcona, MichIplcoten, light.

BetterThere is Plenty More. It is All Good.
Than You Can Buy Elsewhere for a 

Nickel. And It is Thoroly Canadian.

Discourages Rumor i-f 
Weakening of Alliance.

Kaiser

Vienna, June 7.—Telegrams exchnng- 
. port Colbome, June l-Down- ed yesterday between Emperor Fran- 
Scboomer W. B. Goodman, Brie to De-jcig Joseph and William on the one 
seronto, coal, Z p.m. ! hand and the King of Italy on the
ron^r|tg^fèKRnW^, Og- other evidently were drawn up with 

denjsburp to Ctetoago, general oaigo,
1J« p.m. * = v?

Wind southwesterly.

- XThe Toronto
Sunday World

Stony Creek is es- the view of discouraging a continu
er the reports of coldness :>etweenance

the German Emperor and King Victor 

er City of Windsor. Sault Ste. MM ening o< the DreljOunn.^^ ^ foll(WS:

Mazerppa. Penetang td go on dTydO’.K- ^ ! warm-hearted. He telegraphed:
Dèparted—Steamer aty of Windsor,- „7?share your satisfaction for unity, 

Sault Ste.Marle,passengers ond freight; ; ^ tha,t you will accept the re
st,-anver Britannic, Byng Inlet, .sl,ranee of my true and Inviolable
gers ahd freight; steamer Gilp4e,Stokes 
Bay. freight ; steamer Isabella, Boyce,
Sault Ste. Marie, lirelght.

Wind south; warm.

are requested to 
night at 6.30 at ! 

(earn will be piclt- 
ls: Stiff. Allison, 
ilngton, Mathews, 
garland, Salpnon,
, Labbet and I^p-

final practice last 
th the Shamrocks

(THE PEOPLE’S PAPER) -
DELIVERED SATURDAY NIGHT

5 Cents a Copyamity.”
$2.00 a Year

TO OUST JEROME.
Ghost.

sleepy 11 uties yilw 
Bogieuud, but it 

ligr.-ts less easily 
^—a real ghost, 
illaga story—ha* 

m this Essex j-

a highly original | 
tola free in the

ice a day or two | 
led by an elderly | 

John Wallace, ÿ 
it made the bed 
ed the ciolhee on

:ended from the 
the kitchen men
us,which it pleo- 
ostly carefulness, 
thrug. •

constable, and 
blacksmith and *
-e called In. But 
ithing, and a f*” 

spirit set 
the wtn- 

lghtened syce °®

With Governor 
Old Charge.

Kingston, June 7.—Arrived—Steamer 
Davidson. Duluth, flax.

Cleared—Schooner Maxwell, Doser on- 
tr. light; schooner Acacia. Sodus, 
light; S.S. India, Toronto, tug
Held, Montreal, laden barges, 8.55 P-m.

Complaint Filed 
Higgins on nn

BEWARE THE GAMBLER.NOT DESIRE PUBLICITY)
Removal of Wm. DOESi New York, June 7.—

Jerome from tihe office of dis- White eta*Warning Posted In
Idners ’ to Protect Passengers.

Robertson’S Letter to the 
Property Commissioner.

Travers
trict attorney of Newe York County is
demanded of Governor Higgins ln a v . ,.y
complaint which has been filed at the In the board of contre > Ro£ _ tp ^engera to beware of profee- 

“An Honest Biography” of State.- e ecutive chamber by Wm. M Amory the following lette^ [™ commissioner atonal gamblers on shipboard was pub-
of New York. F^.nk E. Perleysec- ertscm to the property commiss Uthed f^he official passenger list of

», c»™-»» « ^
An mnest Biography. ” is Just P^,, fht nature of the charges med^ against morning. and your ^ brafl9 ^‘’follows^^11' ^ WaX"ln®
is8ominIhse ThflÆta Ex°^,;Jt^fe nothing definite can ^ learn^ tet^oTn^the Rotures I have prs- '^heaUentionof ^

&-rs3Æ-æf^£S îay-SSi FxrzkïïTJZ “ îf»be disappointed. Vr- MhcklntoSn | that the complaint is the one rîîaslz.tot ? baVe a most decided ob- « d fr0 in Atlantic steamships- Inwrttes likes one who begins a task w-to was th^atened by him before eg ftU tbat I haveamc bringing this té the knowledge of
the In tent Ion ofbeingsevero and end^ , t,v commlttM be tben made lection P^Tgiven with a de- travf|e^, the Managers, while ndt.

.. it with admiration. His method based on the c«arg H ln The pto phases of the city s wiBhing in the slightest degree to In-
kind to the men ^ ERi balance the pnntee of against Mr. Jer«ne implicated ami youthTthat would other- terfere with the freedom off action Of

Filled L , cant B#r- Iain’s friends against the diatribes off failing to PTOsec'i, Pu stations against ln,tanE^ ,,î hWn i0«t in the mists of the patrons of the White Star Line, de-At the afternoon sesrion Capt^B.^ »T,opponent, ™ .lbait we learn more of by Mr.Amory In hts allegation^ agai^ Wise have been lost in patrons o^^ ^ as@|6tance ,n dlg.
nier told thç chairman m other people’s views than of his own. certain Metropo pa?r^h- knowledge that these pictures courag^ng games off chance, as being
was “filled like an egg d The ^ter part af the work to oc- erts- _J________________ - havTe ^een a^ptld. and the belief that [,°kely to* afford these individuals sue-

- ssurws ssrr ssgg ’tl
■«on’d mate’» iTtkkl » the w.„.. »... •-< btf '“.“ÏISÛ*rad‘p2t. '» 1 ». ». SUPER,»TFNDE»TB

ss'ssrsjs’isrs.»«««.. ; t*CL8^~ A- i”oc,1T"”
suara? v£»Ssfsi ^.-Ss «*, ». — rsEi’ Ssrs ^sssstAssst^x
that there were ttwas i fotgete an enemy. Mr. Ohamlberteln In Engand. believers 8U..fam grateful to the gentlemen of man Harry L. Stark; vice-chairman,

vS, him^H boasts that he never forgets One^ ^ la Waltor the and Î. E^anT^T,^wiT^
would accommodate 727 tons d a friend. ^ hig profesaed enemies Cranç, who has affixed his name to the ™ «ful „ you will kindly let me take lowjng conBtitute the_ executive com-
*SR B.r«.r «R»»- •»• »“ “I »» P~®5~ “**»> «“ * ctamM »»«1 •» «- | iA«« <- £$£ ,ïd"Tonl '

’» it: oraRdrac. In Mr. «htch^ripUon tltra that th.» “l ’>• «*’^1522

Sîn'dÏTL SS^SU?*SS ’ , iTfiTt?irr1’.?r,nw.‘,nig„‘tS Y'iÏÏS*“S

aSssaf^ezna^iÿt!.si.
Hv conducted the former and Major stltutlonal Clubs] implies thaL he ^ forbidding games is, I consider, CONTROI.,.Bn JOSES BSTÈRTA1SS. AKOTHER SEW PROVISCB.
Moodie the latter. neither s Liberal nor a. <-'onserwri __ ^ mo6t fooltoh. --------- ---------

, _ “Probably no man has wasted , „From the religious point of view a ^mbton Golf Clubhouse last Montreai, June’7—The possibility of
Ninety Years at the Loom. time.’ j can find no command to abstain from, At the j entertained souring legislation for the erection of

Matthew Fowlds Of Farwick, near “In politics he has proved. _ _ , ! ^ Bundey. There to no law evening, Controller J citv ! the Island of Montreal Into a separate
Ki'irri'Hiock. Foot land, who celebrated <a man - - which says Thou shait not play.’ at dinner hie colleagues of the ^ province is being discussed at the city
tns lOOt’h birthday, still earns his fivelj- Not one. but ^Sook "I consider in this Industrious ««*;councti, most of the chief corporation Pa„ on ^unt off the difficulty experf-

hand-’oom weaver. Fowlds, The final Impression ’^tby jhe gtr,asful generation that harmless re-, and several of file literary enced when the city seeks legislation

“ “a - ’”“a 5'sarg?«5 ffjssra»£ga?5ri5 ar —• - *“ ^
..................... . - snu »=*■ _

JSTiSeTASS «=1 SUSk? Wr&SSs Æ ffsau-tssurday that, according to an annual re- the author acqoRs M - taken hi different ways. A change ste. Marie. Mich., June 7.—It

- & "zrsssx.wssvsi - - » —7 -vssrjtépj'm* c»RR,rMR: sïïtusss tks:.» ».-»»
80,004) pigeons. An Honest Statesman. I sects. for immoral purposes exists there ^

Four special trains arrived at Wor- ---------i • T.et the people be happy. You can la alleged that there are 15 Places m

J. Ross

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN New York, June 7.—A formal wam-

mnn Just Issued.

%
_________ ... This lecture wllLÈP given
bv Mr. N. W. Rowell, who spent a 
considerable portion of last year_ upon 
this ground, 
course
Their topics are. — - ^ .
Johns”; “The Early Judean Ministry ,̂ 
“The Slow Journey 
lem” ; ' .----
Church at Antioch”; - —
Church Spreading Throout the H»31*® 

' Empire” ; “Thé Church at Rome. A

„„ _____, and no mall
___ reached Butler to-day. Long

stretches of track are reported to have 
been washed out. a

Stanley & Co., having bought the 
clothing and men’s furnishing stock of 
Williams & Co., with two other stocks 
already on hand, will commence a big 
sale of the three combined stocks, com-
tnenelng Saturday morning at' ,h^ri Xomnfete’ syllabus of each of the four 
store, corner King and Jarvis-streets. | urses 0f lectures will be furnished on 
Some great bargains in clothing and appltcation to J. A. Jackson, B.A. gen- 
men’s furnishinge, hats, etc. Don t for- , . gecretaryi Ontario Sunday School
get this special sale/Saturday at ®tan" I Association, 99-100 Confederation Life 
ley's Clothing House, corner King and Bulldjng Toronto.
Jarvis-streets.

Toward Jerusa- 
“The“The Christian Church”;

“’The Christianliceotpe
icing <m

away.

at Swim.
the course of «

[ the London Roya* 
itérés ting theory té 
bf the earth » cruR 
Lf mountain range»
[ Atlas; , tll, 
they swim in « 

[liar to that o(“J- 
| said. ‘Mountato» 

of the earth « ■**

Toronto City 311»slon.
The board of management of the To

ronto City Mission was held yesterday, 
Preedent John Stark in the chair. En
couraging reports were presented by 
the missionaries; the work is growing 
and being blessed. The summer outings 

being arranged and will be started 
Assistance was "pro-

A writ has been isssued against W. D. 
Sharpe of Brampton by (Chandler & 
Massey, Limited, Toronto, for $417, the 
amount off goods sold and delivered and 
for work done, It Is claimed.

irs saga
[so said thatP presence of^bo»,
[pared with »«. 
t complete previeu»

Velvet Skin,
Soft and Clear

are
in a few weeks, 
vlded for a number of needy one#, and 
1598 articles of clothing have been dis
tributed during the month. In all, 
seventy-one services were held by the 
missionaries during the past month. 
Splendid open air meetings are being 
held and large and attentive audiences 
listen to the Gospel preached by the 
missionaries and a faithful band of 
volunteer workers. Funds are urgently 
needed for the maintenance of this mis
sion. and the board ’ appeals to the 
Christian public to maintain this worthy 

Subscriptions should be sent to 
Harry L. Stark, 26 To-

What one or two applications of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment will do for rough, 
inflamed and irritated skin is almost 
as wonderful as Is the complete cure 
of eczema by persistent use of this 
treatment.

Sun and wind, heat and dust, com
bine to make the skin rough and red 
and to produce chafing and akin Irri
tation of one form and another.

By its soothing, heating 
septic Influence Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
quickly overcomes these difficulties and 
leaves the skin clear, soft and vel
vety.

It should not be forgotten that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment Is a skin food which 
can be used on the most delicate skin 
with most beneficial results and at 
the same time Is so powerful as a 
healer of the skin as to cure the worst 
forms of eczema.

Because eczema usually has Its he- 
ginning In chafing, poisoning or irri
tation of the skin you cannot be too 
prompt In overcoming these seemingly 
trivial skin troubles. Dr. Chase s Oint
ment, 60 cerits a box, at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

I

1 Dirt.
Pad some interest*
"food at the anp"1 

ml Health Socle*»' 
ess Christian- _ 
being from anothé» 
see how our 

■lied by dl5^tam n‘
nd germ contami 
ream it could be a-

work. 
the treasurer, 
ronto-street

hood as a 
was born, 
there for 90 years.

and anti-
Mlted Matrimony.

.Tames Edward 
charged at the London Tower Bridge 
Police Court with bigamy, admitted 
that he had be?n “married” three 
times, but said that two off hto “wives” 
had husbands living when he married 
them. He was discharged.

that couW 
Other!"- 
tho theff fever.

Mo Visible Effect».
London, June 7.—(C.A.P.)—The Liver

pool Daily Post, while commending tile 
Mosely scheme, says the recent visit oi 
school teachers to Canada doee not

to have produced any visible er .

Martin, wtho wasngredlent
s water, 
-orbldden.
u* of typhoid

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC., ITHE

wi.-t ^ b£ oety
3W days, has 4

in 200 yf ^iy. 
g their mlnisvy-

appear
feet.

from
year.

To Christian Science Convention.
A special convention train of elarht 

Christian Science ;

STORXA.
Thi Kind Yon Have Always BontfO

Beer* th« 
Signature

coaches, carrying 
delegates, passed thro Toronto yeater- 

from Chicago and other 
their conference, iEdward V-. ^,e8t. 

he pnlacc "V _-»,!*■It was sPPv'L» 
-renting » "imj 
•bury, and . j* iterestibg signature j 
regency.

ofday afternoon 
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which is being held in Boston 
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THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.

’f
9tFRIDAY MORNING: c

T. EATONloge brought ! to denatdfel alcohol, which comes Into 
River. It ! operation* January 1, the government

? sysrc,œr4“-«r»rm:r,«,wr:,dr‘£“û~2 s*,..»-. «.». j.=.

r’cnz iss iï“ sr:*.,r.r, »»» -fr™-:' ■—— **« $5 sstrTs^irsi*»,2,".* ... 2.60 even more than Its share of tine-look- member of the oomm .mo _ of stations was announced, but only pomrQy Rogers B A \
Three*months, “ ** , women It can produce a brass Yerkes of the L. S. 1 places where there are charges ap- | Cobourg district—Cobourg—Harry T ■
One month. - “ ••• .*» lng w0™w' “J J sensitive department, upon whom will fall the P Ottawa district, Billing1 * Lewis. B.A.; Alfred H. Reynar, M.A., |
One rear, without Sunday ................. ?-22 ' band of real Interest t $ i res,DOnsiblllty of enforcing the new law, pear here. )r,.tPns of A A. LL.D.; Jabez B Saunders, supera/nnuat
six months, “ ", ................ i.00 critic. More than all. It has a sense ; particular object Is to secure Bridge, S. Robinson in eJ for one year; J. Andergon Chapman.
Four months. , .-..y- T5 lndeDendence and of corporate en- £nd the Particular J t Radley; Klntonburgh, H. H. »«**» M.A. Port Hope-George W Hender-
Three months, ........................ 55 of lndepenaence ana ' Information of assistance In tram mb Brown: A>lmer, son; Aiex t Green, superannuated.
One month, "Vli nTer Can- terprlse: a most worthy demonst on regul&tloM for tUe manufacture of the instead of V. • • _ ,on; Quyon, Canton—A M Irwin. Welcome—F J An- .

These rates Include of which is the decision to raise $60,- roduct and the method of procedure , Isaac Instead of J p ^eoUgh,; derson. Camborne—Wm Limbert, tial- :
"ti-'-'s. ism Herons « ** »—**»' »» - —

|Pn^m1StTevery%own,»d vinage oafl0Usrio ed waterworks. . | ,t Is consumed,In manufactures, the arts Wm. Plmlott; P«™br^y inafead of Wm JoUWe superannuated; Thos W
will include free delivery at the abov ^ew Liskeard, of course, will grow and the home. During the discussion Beachbuig, J* • Cobden. w. H* JollifTe, superannuated for one yeir. ;
rates. . wholesale as the farming population Increases. o£ the act m both houses, a large and G. W ^ngtf;ad of q. Robin- Oshawa(SlmcoeVreet)-S J Shorey, j
ratM°to'newsdealers on aPPlle»»^ AdTer' Until the Canadian Pacific weighty body of argument was ad- son; ^larendan M. perth^Ustrtct, Oshawa (Mefcalf-street—V^^Tucker, |
tiling rates on application. Addrei comes up the western side of Lake Vanced m 9upPort of the contention stead of D-D E'll0R’ nold8 instead B.A., B.D. Newcastle—John C Wll-1

THToronto Cansds. Temiskamlng, Halleybury will be the denatured alcohol would prove a CarletonJïïf;Lanark, D. D. EUiott son. Orono-Hedley V Mounteer; Wml
w...a,.UUon^. ™» «»o»P»; tomia.6,„ .. », £^ F

surround th heat producers. %meiS „«.nrth • Lombardy M. Styan in- Hampton—James P Berry. Enniskillen
the south- The work of this committee is well Charlesworth, L ^ LakQ Wll„ _T Sn0Wden. South Darlington-John,

w»,.;

... tor ». », s*'2.
working on new railways In this part wbiôh can hardly decline to follow this «on, l• Johnaton lnstead of J. Cyr- tarlo Ladies’ College; Rèv Dr. Burwash,
of the world. example set by the republic, and earlier £orih Augusta, Mr. Snell instead chancellor Victoria University ;Jchn _S

New Liskeard will every year receive ; the countries of the old world In of J. Murra^Frankville, WiUl^
quantities of hay and Kratn discussing his trip Mr. Yerkes meretio ,t R Smith Instead of C. S- inson, Johii Harris, superannuated,

from the west and the northwest. e<1 the interesting fact that nearly all ; ^. 'Matii(ia district, Win- Brooklln-t-Chas Adams. Myrtle and Ccv
French-speaking ^en will not become the government8 abroad have been çhester C. ^ J A Toblnson^: ^U^enwoo^B
very plentiful' in her streets. Her liberalizing their laws relating to de ‘“indent, MOTewood.^A^ Iroquolg_ R mont_j w Totten; J A Jewell, W.
genius is of the more Saxon order. natured alcohol ever since they Ilrst : , an instead of H. W. Burnett; - Kenner, superannuated; Chas Mearlng,
and her future will be marked by began to recognize the product. Altho Vt, ® district, Cattaraqul, R. Still- , superahnuated for one year. Greenbank2L2S2 Lr =„«.,. .T .. «, S!susur P’ss-arm- «'W'S''T

physical conditions which have al- duties form an important fa^t R q Beemer; Stanstead dis-' Cannington district—Canniffgton — J
wav* been the final proofs of true revenues, they are year by year mak- si Coaticoo‘k r. Reamer instead of Garbutt. Wilfrid—W Higgs. Manilla
W^,„ n„ lng the restrictions on the use of de- Magog. S. Newtort in- -C E Cragg, B.D. LUtle Brltain-J E
colonization- burdensome and £ead of I. Hughes; East Bolton J- Moore. Oakwood-Thos Brown; Robert

___________ . „„n.TC natureu aiLui.ui nrth instead of E. Howard, ; Emiberson, B.A., missionary to Japan.CHICAGO PACKING REVELATIONS stringent, a circumstance showing that Oharleswo ^ instead of Mossop, ; Wood ville—J F Mears. Beaverton—S T
materially re-(.«auey, • b• Huntingdon, W. . Tucker, B.A., B.D. Atherley—F Wood-

stRnhens instead of R. Smith; Valley- ger. Dalrymple—I Snell. Vlotoria-road 
fl_,d Tobn Scanlon instead of A. S. —J U Robins. Coboconk—S A Kemp;
5r.,’nd W H Cook, superannuated).

Several memorials, mostly held over, Lindsay district—Lindsay (Cambridge 
were Interesting among the recom- street) — G J Bishop, D.D.; Edward ! 
mendations being that a new Metho- Roberts, superannuated. Lindsay 
üw* hymn and tune book be prepar- (Queen-street)—L Philips. Omemee- 

that a union on conditions laid R McCulloch. Bethel—F Johnston. Ja- 
down in the conference between Pres- netvllle—J Ward, B.A., B.D. Dunsford 
hvterlans Congregationalists and Me- —M E Wilson, B.A. Cambray—E A 
fhodlsts would tend to conserve Chris- Tonkin. Fenelon Falls—H B Kenny, 
tCm energy and strengthen the churen; Bobcaygeon—C F Cook. Minden—J O 
lhat the marriage, burial,and baptis- Totten.
mal rituals and covenant service^ be Edmund W. Tlnk, left without a sta- 
revised and that the question Are tk>n on his own request; A. W. Shaver, 
you engaged to be married? be struck E w .Ro]and w E. Honey, Dr, H. 
oCt of the questions asked candidate» E 0paham- ^ to «>iiege. 
for ordination; that ministers woo peterboro District—Peterboro (Georg-® 
have conscientious scruples againa. street), W. J. Crathers, M.A., D.D.; 
performing marriage ceremmy Between w E Smith, M.O.,mlHtonary, Ohontu; 
persons, one of whom has been a- ePterboro(Gharlotte-street)H. M. Man- 
vorced, be permitted to refuse to ■ Jllng; peterboro (Mark-street), J G.

The report also recommended Lewis; iMVIlbrcok, George R, Clare;It be made criminal for newspapers to Caven M R Sexarnmi, b.A-, LL.B-;
print gambling news. South Monaghan, W. J. Wetherell;

Lakefleld, John Bedford; Bridgenortih,
CONFERENCE. G. F. Mçtzier, Ph.D-, Henry McQuade;

v Warsaw, G. Nlckle; Bethany, G. W.
-_rphe Bay ot Marvin; Poutypooi, J. F. Chapman,

„ - — - of the Methodist B.A.; Wesley, C- S. Reddick. -
Quinte conference draft of sta- 1 Campbell ford District—George H.
Church has issued a first.drart Copeland# (W. P. Peake, suiperaimuat-
tl0™f,’,^,uifUdtetrict—Belleville Centre, ed); R. B. Den Ike, supernumerary ;Nor- 

BeUevlUe dtetrtct «e Bdgerton R. wood. W. H. Adame (Caleb Parker,
—James p. • _rofe8Sor of clas- superannuated for one year) ;• Havelock,
Doxsee, B.A -.. ^rchelaug Doxsee, j. h. Locke; South Dununer, B. E.
w8’ nïfhriSi M A.- LL.B., Ph.D.; O/ Jc-bnston, B.D-; Stirling, W?G. Clarke,
»VmT^mev M A D.UÎ Richard B./.; Raw^on. D. Balfour: Seymour.

a^mta«ranmiftted). C. H. Fusee; Warkworth, Wm. John-
AB^UevUletabernacle—George Brown; stoh; Norham, W. A. Butiner; Hast-
uwt nfrman M.A., D.D.. Toronto; mgs, Wesley EUiott; Keene, W. D. P.
wmtarn P Dyer, M.A., B.Sc., D.D., pre- Wilson; Blalrfon, W. H. Clarke,
rdenvllbert College; James Gardiner, Madoc District - Madoc, N. A.
DCL • AbVaham C. Maybee; Tobias McDiarm<d (E. 

which Is Intended Mevar8. Amos Campbell ; Stallham W. superannuated;
the heated alcohol Tedii residing In Coral, Mich.;- Fred- Burne; Thomasburg,the heated alconoi Ladu residing m John’ FerguS0n (su- “ombe. ivanhoe. H. B. Rowe; Mar-

from being drunk, but not to disqualify ert^ °iated); George Bodle (supernu- niora, A. L. Brown; Eldorado, J. A.
It for use in special manufactures ^erary). Connell; Queemboro, W. Ooomlbe;
where the products would be injured Belleville West—Robert H. Le Itch,; Bridgewater, J. R .Blck; St. Ola, Moses

» «• W"»"» ~“‘sa“wi!iuira^ -SR?’,«ass, SJ53?! at
plete denaturlzatlon. Thus In Britain g)de w—Herbert W. Foleyi B.A., B.D. Qarbutt: Cloyne, A. C. Huffman, 
when alcohol Is to be used in varnishes, West Huntingdon—Geo. McConnell.
Instead of denaturing with wood al- Foxboro—Christopher L.

. , infield—W H. Buckler. Cannlitoncc-hotl or some coal or coal tar Plainfield Howard. shannonvllle-
substanoe, varnish Itself Is used. In - h jj. Cary, B.A. Melrose—Simcn,
Germany the processes employed are crookshanks; - E. Wesley Morgan goes jfow Fast Hid Van Stckler Auto Rev. W. T. Gunn
governed by a very elaborate statute, to college. Thru Pickering on Sunday Last t edchairman of the union for 1907 y

' . . . . , Napanee district—Napanee East— ---------. maloritv There are 81 ohurcliesStrict regulation and- sapervlslon is ^apM Wm R (su r. ghed #tory> t0 the effect that '"^L^ns Seven are vacant- There
have0^ X2 ^rr-Sulî^hitT^^ the Toronto Automobile Cub ^ ^^“added by Pression 467 

Leek on the amount of a,coho, consent- -a^t^. HjrveyStg jjl S SfcJïtfS. &

ed. As the European governments ap- _Wm D. Harrison; Joseph P. Chant Mueed the accident to Thomas Spline 11. A denominational secretary
pear to be satisfied that alcohol can (superannuated). Odessa—John A. Me- “ . whithv last Sunday Ils wanted. There is tali,404 debt, whicn

.or lighting „d U«,. Tr-.Sh - STS 5S»®'2 ‘iS
M.M J,*™ «l«t « «- wr. »«»- ga “ÏÏïrîibTS îmïï ,, th. ro«ii*. ot
lawful use or detriment to the public R1£hard Duke. Bath—Wm V Sexsmlth. dieted nl^ht on beha e * In Ule home missionary meeting Geo- teady progress of the work. In con-
revenues, there Is no reason why sim- Adolphustown—Wm P Boyce, B.A^B. bX .^r. ^together wrong," Wilson thought «0,«10 should h* *lv®“ nection with preaching. m*dl®aLh5hÇ

produce the same results In the United Fameworth. Enterprise—Roger AUin. Jdea of tnring^to^pro^cute ^ . Van„ Hlu sa4d there ought to be a home mis- tt®^l w0rk. The scholars bear S
States and Canada. Roblitr and Marlbank W.—Chas. W. ..... -truck Jackson’s rig at 1 sionary society amongst the men of od name among the pehpl*--

------------------- ---------- Domine B.A. Mountain Grove-Wal- S11fkletLeJ®r„ rood at every church, who would plan and *ork lg apreading. There is a »o a
It is to laugh. A cab-driver In Edmon- ”r s. SmArt. picton-J J Rae 1; Aaron a'• ,2 clip and^'the horse shied; that work qç the women’s board. Mr B. large territory unoccupied by mteeton

ton has been robbed of $27. Ha! Ha! d Miller. Geo. Dunkley and H. I Allen. a ba a^ut the correct solution. W.Roœrtson of Jf^^1°?nsm?™ints enterprise to the south’andr^a Mr*

Mr. ^ ssttSL, ’stsjss'ssz ~ *.*s £SHæ
bartender might have been sociable _Jose^h M Whyte. Caring Place —G a terriflc pace. On a nice straight tion tn which It ^be so^ly je- posed to etart an in«mrte to furttl*
enough to ask "What’ll you ha^?" Murray R^dneravllla-Fr^ ^How- ^lrf ra|d reaeon why ,«P-slbR. ™ ^

Perhaps Roosevelt would have cattle lowell—Thomas P Anderson; Chisholm, but he should go slow thru a arrange a railroad projected toln^from ti®
and hogs slaughtered after th, man- Demorestvllle-Davld p Clare. Nort^- xTge, especially when people are r'^tiv^^^^uthem^Cong?
ner of his humane but equally destruc- ^“E^mtone MUf^rd-ArLur W comi"g <dub h^ wouîd hLe dollar for work in the Northwest. J. D. Erge state. It Is backed by Anglo-
tive extinction of Rooky Mountain n™-W S BA member of the dub he would have nh thought the delegates were pon^ese capitalists, led by Georg*
live extinction ot «ooay mourn»™ Soon. Crawy-W Leigh. B.A been expelled- treating tills from the standpoint of E WUliams. There are important cop-,
bears. ■ , Brighton district—Brighton—Louis S Mr. VanSickler told The Wo.Id that mighty dollar Rev Km Ewing and it will furnish a road--------- Wright. B.A.; D T Edmison, B.A., B.D. he had gix m his touring car, and hat the mjgnty^oo^r. itev^ Km^ i ^^g per mines, and It ^ than anf

A Chicago man who had been dumb Colborne ^muel T Bartlett. Trenton the six were PreP?red to swear at be aroused, and reorganization olher mto Central Africa. . ■.
twenty-one years recovered the power (Wesley)-B BamfMtt B.A Tren- he had struck no rig had not exceeded be undertaken at once. The 0tft waa estimated that $10,000 would

... . . . _ t , ton (Grace) James S McMullen. Graf- the speed limit, and, in fact, church was not one-quarter developed be required for next year's expense*
of vocalizing and his first speech was. ___=_------- . .. • careful driver. On funday hls ma- ^u^gtem Canada. 4 Rev. H. Pedley , T^ provldent fund reports that th*
"Is it hot enough for you?" This is chine v,na In good running stated the people needed a definite receipts in the widows’ and orphans'
usually the last question a man asks — ^ at times he J*1 . | thing to do, and they/would do it as branch amounted to $5466.68, and S
before a mob r>, infuriate citizens t&ke, CUfffllT W,ee ^
Mm ‘ S| nf ljt> 1 , r»7- nP,.°Æ,»1n A *.re ,h.„ raSLSJÏiJî ï.e S“-‘k *Sd “ i

* i miles per hour-________ _ - Ihave men an^ money to put Into the member. _
^ _ Northwest, and do not wish to waste Rev. H. A. Carson of j (Victoria

■ wewe^l ■ ■ I DESERTED AT THE ALTAR. , them In keeping up denominationilism c.t ^oke on home missioma at “J
■ * ml nH 11 mM ■ ■ _____ - : only, but to provide for the American eVenlng session, emphasizing loyalty
| III1JI I Gnelnh Groom-to-Be Disappear» I Congregationalists coming into the Do- to Canada

i ” „ ._ . r—monv minion,” he said- The Foreign Mis- | Rev T h. Munro of Brandon, «JP*i>•P While Guet» Await Ceremony. ,!onary society’s report showed receipts ,,-^6,^6^ of the Northwegt. said 64,00ft
- zo . ,, from all sources of $4464.61. all of ra[Iie to the Northwest last year, ana

Guelph, J une J.—(Special.) The dome which had been spent, and the deficit 4.1000 were • from the U.S.A. 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, Nor- of last year, amounting to $1900, left Rev tVm Ewing of Lansing, Mien., 
wlch-street, was to have been the ! untouched, tho specially designated said the need of the spirit

. ni.ntiai. nf their youngest funda amounting to $1454.52 were still Jom must be emphasized. Machinery 
scene of the nUptlals of their youngest^ the treasurer.„ handg. A commun!- vhlch served well 25 years ago would
daughter, Miss Mary, but the pleasant cation from the woman’s board, re- ncft do to-day. 
atmosphere was changed to one of - commending a forward rnovement In t
; cruel disappointment when the intend- Africa, was referred to the executive. a collection of minerals has been JJ™?
: ed groom, William Walker, failed to Rev. W. T. Currie and his wife, ' sent.-d by Col. W. H. Merritt to the Normal 
appear. - from Chisamba, West Central Africa, Bchcol.

The wedding was announced for 3 
o’clock. At that hour the officiating 
clergyman. Rev. James Harris, and a 
few friends wéfe present-

Miss Smith is a bright, engaging and 
amiable young lady. Walker, who has 
been working at Crowe’s Iron Works, 
was last seen about the noon hour.
Where he has gone to no one knows.

Wm. Stewart, carpenter. 21 First-avenue, 
fell 30 feet yesterday and broke hie right 
thigh.
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Even though you don’t buy, you will 
find a visit to our harness department 
profitable. Everything for the horse, 
that is up-to-date and practical, is here.

—7JV OR K AT EST VARIETY.
—IN QÜALITY THAT’S DEPENDABLE.

—AT PRICES THAT ABE INTERESTING.

We aSm to give you just what you 
want, and the benefit of years of practical 
experience.
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Ville Marie, 14 miles to 
eastward, and the shipping point for 

hay and grain which they bring
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Eat on Track Harnasses are not excelled in Ameri
ca—that’s the verdict of those who have used them 
and know. Made of the best imported English leather, 
by men who are thoroughly up in every branch of the 
trade. They embody the experience and study of 
years, and are just what we claim—the best.

Livery Men ! We’ve just what you need, too, at 
9.98, 12.00 and 14*68—we couldn’t make the 
prices lower. Good stock in these harness, stock 
that wears well, made up in latest styles and best 
finish.

For Teamsters, big variety in both double and 
single, heavy and strong harness, at prices as fine as 

''consistent with the best stock and workmanship. 
We guarantee all harass.

Come here, too, when >ou want best brands of horse 
boots, hopples and horse clothing—in short, anything
for the horse.

Repairingwe will call for and deliver.

The World cûu Be 
Ine News Stands:

Wlnrl.or Hall • ■ ■

M
Wolverine News Co....^ Ottawa
Dispatch and Asency Co...
_ and all hotels and newsdealer
St. Dents Hotel..........W ' ’ V-.H,
P. O. News Co.. 217 DearborusL

".".Winnipeg. Men- 
..St. John, N.R. 

V.. Winnipeg. Man. 
Stands, and Trains.

larger

At
S

Ronv
! Ig-

it

T. i. Mclntneh..........
Rsvmond dr Doherty 
John McDonald 
All Railways. News

11
H
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* Kt*ithe concession does notAND CANADIAN EXPORTS.
are Its revolting de- dQce the revenue nor lead to the use of 

reason exists the treated spirit as a “beverage.
Ctonsnti-Generall Mason, who made 

various exhaustive reports to the U. S.
the situation in Ger-

; :C*îWHOSE p»or”'8,. ghepley i Incredible as
The inoonclUS '?’ '^es lt more de- tails unfortunately no

inquisition mak^j hold that the report of the presi

dential commissioners on the condi
tions existing in the Chicago packing 
establishments errs on.the side of ex- 

The conclusion Is inevit-

mi
:m, to

Insurance
slrable than ever 
Policyholders’ Association 
manent shape. A charter of incorpora
tion was granted two or .
ago, which gives a wide scope o
association’s program. A older
for all who wish to see the policyholder 
taking his proper place in the business 
which he sustains has been provided. \

Henceforth there will be no excuse the plainest moral 
for mere swearing at large at forgetful outrage 
companies. The association has with- decency, 
in itself the possibility of becoming a exact and specific nothing could ailay 
moct effective medium of communlca- public feeUng but a counter statement 
tion between the companies and their equally explicit and fortified by the 
clients. Its primary duty will be to strongest of independent evidence, 
fight for pro-policyholder legislation, rf-he denial which has been Issued rath- 
vhlch is very different' from what will er confirms than weakens thfe effect of 
be fought for with policyholders’ money the report, and*'has In addition 
in the interests of shareholders. j discounted by the belated efforts made

The charter takes power to enter suits to remedy a few of the conditions 
moneys which singled out for condemnation.

The scandal now

to take per-
govemment on 
many, stated In one of them that for

denatured
the
in'smost Industrial purposes 

alcohol was duty free. Of completely 
denaturlzed spirit In 1903 there was 
used In Germany, 26,OV '* gallons for 

ngUtlng and various processes

aggeratlon. 
able that the millionaire and other 
capitalists who control these compan
ies have been habitually permitting 
methods and practices which violate 

obligations and 
the commonest standards of

y-are sin
and

bli
inheating,

of manufacture. Its price varied in 
the different states and provinces of 
the empire In accordance with the yield 
and consequent ^narket price df pota
toes, grain ànd other materials- At 
that time alcohol of 95 per cent, purity, 
the quality ordinarily used in Ger-, 

for burning, sold wholesale from

fini i

still 
wen 
as a 
tly s

In face of an Indictment so

Done Promptly. Phone us and do
.iberty

the
itch w 
the pmany

6.67 to 6.9 cents per litre (1-06 quarts), 
and retailed at 7.85 cents per litre. 
In England, it has not as yet, accord
ing to Mr. Yerkes, proved a serious 
rival of petroleum as a lighting aiid 
heating agent, but, nevertheless, a great 
deal of It is used.

In these European countries two 
methods of denaturing are employed, 
one complete, the other Incomplete, ac- 
acoording to tlje purposes for Which the 
alcohol so treated le intended to be 
used. In all of them wood alcohol Is 
the chief agent used for com
plete denaturigallon. Several methods 
are In use to produce Incomplete de- 
naturization

lnttT. EATON C°™ aibeen
"PBAY OF »L'INTB d.

hero P»
i . EtJunePort Perry, 190 YONCE 8T„ TORONTO ii

tor restitution for any 
may have been
from policyholder»—a possibility 
Is not so remote as It may seem, in 
view of the fact that certain charters 
limit certain companies to paying to 
their shareholders 10 pier cent, of the 
company's profits. This is an aspect of 
the business which Mr. Shepley has 
completely ignored, but which It 13 not

thedisclosed Is thewrongfully diverted 
which

plot,
last and possibly the most serious ex
ample of the conscienceless charac
ter of modem corporations. This good 
it will have, that it brings home to 
the man In the street the contempt 
which capitalists feel for thdse on 
whom they depend for the building up 
and extension of their colossal for- 

It -is more than ever evident

lac
“ $E turnings. 
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Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Mfchie’s finest blend Jàvà anj 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited .

tunes.
that public control of corporations is 
imperative, and that it must include 
every detail of their business, 
case of the Chicago packers there was 
government Inspection before and af
ter slaughter of the animals, and the

A- Sanders on,
Tweed, Robert 

W. B. Sec-

too late for him to take up.
Mr. Hellmtith touched it effectively 

yesterday,when he obtained from the 
Canada Life actuary the ominous admis
sion that hundreds of thousands of dol
lars of profits have been used to obtain 
new business, 
ter provides for the piayment of a cer
tain proportion of profits to policyhold- 

When the company itself admit*

(f New But OldEnthusiastic Convention at Embro 
—Will Raise $10,000 for 

Home Missions.

to preventIn the K*

r
The Canada Life char-

latter in particular, the reporters say, 
appear to have been carefully and con
scientiously' made, 
stages of manufacture were left to the 
tender mercies of the packing com
patîtes, who had no compunction in 
placing the government inspectors’ 
certificate on receptacles whose con
tents were produced under the offen
sive and harmful circumstances and 
surroundings detailed by the presi
dential commissioners. No stronger 

Hndlctment could be brought against 
the packing companies than the de
claration that government Inspection 
should accompany every stage of the 
process of preparation.

These disclosures cannot but have a

Embro. June 7—(Special.)-The Con
gregational Union of Ontario and Que- 

tnvited to meet next year at

W. W. Jones goes to college.
But the later*are.

that the question Is as to the right to TWO SIDES TO A STORY. bee was 
Hamilton. Ont.

Just out.
Fully aged.
And O !

what a delicious 
satisfying flavor.
Be good to 
yourself. Order

“THE LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE "

The
Frederi
tbàrtet
cornet,

take profits to buy new business the case 
for litigation seems to be pretty clear.

The subject must be pursued un
flinchingly by Investigating counsel and 
by policyholders themselves.

of Embro was ilect-

Hty In 
•ouveni
eus an
•nd
men of
be enllx

CVEW ONTARIO—VI.—THE LAKESIDE
’ Civic patriotism reach* its intensest 

form In communities that are not 
metropolitan. Not many of the ordin
ary people in Rome and Çarthagi 
were deeply Interested In the rivalry 
between those two great capitals. 
Every Haileyburian who can articu
late is able to discourse upon that 
town’s superiority over New Liskeard, 
a few miles farther up the shore of 
Lake Temiskamlng. New Liskeard 
children. Imitating their elders, lisp in 
accents of condescension towards 
Halleybury. The magnificent devotion 
to law and order which chara Rerlzes

• Is.

4i
More 

for to 
brogr&i 
Mterno

■ 3 ir-
thing- 
M see 
tion o

I

tod as
»j>a

most detrimental effect on the export 
trade of the United States in meat 
products of this description. British 
press comiflents are general and bitter, 
and stress is laid on the point that 
In the United States anger Is display
ed that its food products are - un
wholesome, but not as would have been 
expected, anger against the dishonesty 
of the producers. If Canada 1*' to 
profit by the opportunity now afforded 
to establish the reputation of! Its 
packing industries a higher standard 
of business conduct than that pre
valent in the republic must be fol- 

Publlclty In every stage of

j’

I 1 1II
K* Sat

tel!*>dB
m chi
m PUBLall English speaking communities,ren

ders it safe for the citizen of one of 
ambitious towns to walk In the

t Objectthese
streets of the other after nightfall.
but when the legislature of the pro
vince toured that region it was vltflt- 
ed with the severest penalties of 
ostracism because it expended some 
of the stores of Its eloquence upon 
New Liskeard 24 hours before ity was 
ready to receive the floral a'hu oral 
benedictions of Halleybury.
, There Is a very excellent side to all 
this. Citizens of New Ontario are 
proud of the country In which they 
dwell. Many of them are prouder

<( ■ Otta 
tier- J 

’ Madtol 
tights 
Jones 
Should 
bille. 1

; \

lowed.
manufacture Is imperative, and effi
cient government inspection should be 
welcomed, not discouraged, 
peclally should this be so in view of 
the renewed agitation for the removal 
of the cattle embargo, based, on the 
public advantage of having cattle im
ported and dealt with in Britain it- 

But Canadian cattle would be

Î
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VICTORIA SCHOOL BOYS.

Names and addresses of old boys of j 
Victoria-street School, who would 
favor the organization of an os- 
sc-clation, will be received by J. Rus
sell Sutherland, secretary pro tem, at 
105 Eaat Gerrard-street.

•till of the towns which they are near- 
Halleybury and New Liskeard

-
self.
better employed In developing Cana
dian industries, and no effort or ex- 

should be spared in establish

ing-
are fine places. The former lends dig
nity to a noble slope to the lake. Be
ing only three miles from the silver 
city, It Is already a kind of bobalt-

pense
lng the confidence of British consum
ers In the wholesomeness of the pro
ducts of Canadian packing houses.

to secure this

J
Its hotels give promiseby-the-Sea.

of much extension, and probably if
Mr Hanna could be induced to grant There Is only one way 
another license a really palatial host- confidence and the packers themselves 
lery might be erected there, and do a ought to be the foremost in taking 
flourishing business the year round, the necessary steps to place their pro- 
From government-built docks there Is a ducts above suspicion, 
magnificent waterway 
Temiskamlng and the Ottawa and St.

to the uttermost

OSGOODB HALL. É
To-DWy. '

Master’s Chambers—Cartwright,mas
ter, at 11 a.m.

Judge’s Chambers win be held at 10
am. . i

Divisional Court—Peremptory list for 
hearing at 11 a^m. : Hamm ill v* Grand 
Trunk Railway^

Announcements for

'

m

isdown Lake DENAITRED ALCOHOL.
In preparation for the enforcement of 

the act of congress just passed relating CigabettES ■„ ■
__ ___ When the hair combs out badly ! That

§ ’ ___7 is the time you wantto know exactly
1 ^CïtTir) IL will f what to do. Here isSdT«ce founded
^ n—r i # l Vz v^Ul> • on an experience of half ji century —
Use Ayer’s H^ir Vigor I It feeds the hair-bulbs, gives life and strength to the 
hair. The hair stays in, grows rapidly, keeps soft and glossy. There is hand
some hair in every bottle of Ayer’s Heir Vigor! _____

Lawrence Rivers 
parts of the earth, 
yet become a loved resort of the so
ciety-wearied people of eastern and

Y.W.O. Guild Sumauer Heme,
At the regular meeting of the Y- W. 

C Guild board last evening, Mrs. Cock- 
burn presiding, it was announced that 
the guild’s summer cottage at 668 Han- 

Faint, was now ready to receive

Halleybury may 1
1

Pure salt is juti as important as 
pure water or pure milk.

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
is absolutely pure and never cake*

STANDARD(
southern cities.

To-day
vantage over 
tion.
tural territory and the outlet for con-

New Liskeard has the ad- 
Haileybury in popula- 

It is the .capital of an agrlcul-

lan’s
gASroceptton will be held there on Sat- I 
urday afternoon, June 2$. *
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FRIDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

» mortality. He also explained that «he 
loading cm a nryr-partie I pa tin* PoMcy, 

conditions, was etily 97 
Hellmuth hete wanted

Established
1859r1 PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.DMA!ESTABLISHED 1884

JOHN CATTO & SON under same
cents. Me. __
to know how there were any pepflts 
to the non-parttdpatln* policyholders 
at 4 1-2 per cent., when it took a load
ing of 16 per cent, to carry the risk, 
la It a fact that no portion of the load
ing from a participating policyhold
er's premium for the last year had 
cone to. carry the non-participating 
policy? asked Mir. He’jlmuth.

Mr Sanderson cou'd not say. 1 
Mr. Hellmuth wanted’ to know why 

was so a melon sto push

Occidental and Oriental 8tea.ia.ny «... 
Teye Klssn Kaieh* Ce.

■.wall. J-eae. CMasu riiUlFPl.. 
leleede, lirait. Settle—eete, tails 

•ad AeetraM*.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

............. June 13
........... Jane 1»
..............June St.

For ratee of passage anfr ftil pat tto j 
lars, apply R. M. ICLVILLA 

Canadian Paeaenger Agent. Toroato.

$13.25 
To Boston

S anu
TIO

SPECIAL
ladies* coat GOING BETDBNJNO

WAY 31st w ÜN1IL
TO JUNE 11th JUNE-8th
The only Through ar Service Route. Through 

Pullman Sleeper Toronto to Boston.

KOREA.... 
SB. COPTICActuary Sanderson Spends a Day 

Before Insurance Inquisitors 
— Imperial Life Next.

drawn from quartI XL, SIBERIA....! ...Send 3 corks
bottles of Corby’s I X L Rye
Whisky and receive a handsome 
enamel souvenir.

SALE••• *
j.ptr TPjiwn Covert ('loth Conts. its lit - 

Nffn. hox bfl York samplvs.
rA"" an” benutlfuny «.ashed, clearing 
:L lot at S10 and *10.

millinlhy exposition

, weltota-
I^e’d5 models, so difficult to obtain at this 
Bji.HiSafon tilin'.

1 will 
ment 
iorse, 
[here.

see bnHOME SEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS 
$32.00 to $32.60

. AlS=Bra5KMA*r@S81'N__

the company
the participating poUcy with profits- 

Mr. Sanderson hedgtd a little, ana
made the answer 'that an Insured got 
what he wanted from the company.

Take It All for Granted.
Commissioner Kent spoke up: "Nine 

out of ten people who are Insured do 
not know affi'tlhlng at all about the 
policies they had taken out. When 11 

_ c wee insured I had no idea of the dlf-h
WRAP SHAWLS wading. He took up many different ference between the six or seven poH-j

. mnnv smart and tasty styles, y nos of policies. | cries presented to me, and I am n°t 1 This Is
ccatalii* 1 convenient form for travelers ^r. sue pie y wul finish with Mr. San- j much further advanced to-day. , ver8tty
'"^rvrlsts- mnnv particularly good vatu-. tifcrsou thlg moP1img, and the imperial (daughter.) . ' erclses will
* * it V--30, *4 00’ ** ®nd *10' , Lite ofhcials will Le lai.ied next. J “People, nowadays, know a great commencing at 2.S0 p.

TiiAVr I I INÛ RUÜS Distribution of profits was th*$ first about Insurance," ventured the Hal, cricket match
1 HAVCL t «nd lut- tbp.c uiecussed wnen tne commission; witness, and the commissioner stated morning the e University

l„ styles suggestive of wnvn,th and opened, lute law of une Canada Dite Is that their knowledge was great In re- on the lawn. U. C. C. v. Universt y,
ury. wherein t . th(/ vozy tones of , that the shareholders are to receive 10 ; pard to rebates.. Jand baseball, ’03 v. ’06- After the con-
w,LfcrLmre,l cheeks and plaid designs c ent. and the pojicyno.ders 9u per ; Mr. Hellmuth for over an hour want ceremonies there will be a
mMie the distinctive air of smartness .s cem Qf th€ plx>nts, wh.ch ai'e divided into dry detail of different poHcieeand vocation (he

m *,nv brought ont: to $10 each. every five years. This method made brought out technical facts concerning garden party, and at t.au p.
I * v prominent feature of Traveling It hard lor the Canada Lite wtnen the ■ the Canada Life bants of reserve. 1 annual dinner.
I g/'itlsk Vlan and F>m''tyr T,^fulness and change was made lu the basis of re^| Before the commission rose Mr. Shep- The annuai meeting of the Univer- 
I Regs, which for tenj-t.. serve- Many other compnnies arrange' ley asked the witness several questions Toronto Alumni AssociationI comfort stand -^ptay of a -ntln^und^ ^ J r^d varS was held yesterday afternoon presided

counsel’s question, that th* qulnquen- statements showing the comparison of over by Barlow Cumberland, 
niai method was superior to the an- tt-cr large companies wMih <h? Canada abeence of Dr. Reeves, the( ] 
uual system of dividing profits. If the Life. ,, n ' I)v j n, McLennan, M. A., acted as
chnp^e innthe1wlume1^ buîto^ro wmfid' - vT'rorlnula.tet whereby secretary. Following the presentation ..Cattle uning"* the stage will be one
rnnkf the nroflts vary but with the the volume of business cod'd be regu- f the names of the president and vice- of the features of my new*-play. The

gee. ss “ t <rsjsrsj-jsn?81 mslned stationary. There was not so, companies m this country naa y counoll> a number of resolution» were [.pton Slnclalr.
much work attached to the latter me- reached that stage. ; _ ____| “The third act will make audiences sit
1 hod one reason why it had been ......................       I v/vLt bannit mrved seconded by up, I think. The curtain rises showing the
adopted bv nearly all of the large Brl- 1 Dr. McLennan mo , : spectators' gallery over the killing bejj, and
tish companies. For periods of yearns Prof. Macallum that the thanks of the ( the platform _on ^‘c^h*hemg"a^‘t0hf
large amounts of money were In the ' alumni of Toronto University be ten"|batt,e and afterward the Vuv'quarters as
bands of the companies, whereas if Lie __     ! dered the government and legislature . they are strung up after the k* ng. During
annual method were adopted the Can- ____ - In „ .. Vnr the Immediate gen- the action a folding door opens from HI mead a Life would have to lay aside a J^Program r"Hr8 band ronçerts^n of the provtope tor ^immediatej^ , ^ ^ h*g.kU1Ing r00m and yon
contingent reserve and account for the ‘^n,cn‘ y cponcerts are from 8 to lb; the n “motion of Prof Squalr and J M- see the hogs u™Jed,a'^e on tbe board an<l 
earnings of the company each year. X’^n concerts begin, at 8.30. iciark the PtLldent was requested to he" {"J. 8Aue"'snf ohonoaranh records of
It would be necessary to take the ac- jJue 8-Queen's Owu Rifles, Rlverdale, Smnilaslon to present a list t tb^n“any Phon°KrflPh rtcorda
emmt out of the profits annually. Park. _ , nominations for the various offices 1 ? . the nct j8 when Jurgis_ ^ ëlub Will to-night Disapproves Estimating. June 9-Governor-Generals Body Guard, J ^ ncxt annual meeting. .. ' and Connor grapple on the edge of the plat-

The Toronto Press li The division of profits on tontine I»18™ l ars g 6 . Cadets Queen’s i A vbte of condolence with the fami.y form 0Ter the pen filled with wild Texas
the initial presentation of R.^ ^ ^ taken Up and lt was -h™e 12-Publ,c Scb°°' Cadets’ Q ot the late Judge Dean of Lindsay was cattle Jurgle hurls him Into the pen and

“Liberty Hall, ^ months found that at no time were the profits " 13—Royal Grenadiers, Bellwoods passed. . you hear his screams and see ttae r?*
carefully chosen some mom» divided P„ “u y ! For the annual dinner to-night at, the men to his assistance, while Jurgis,

since then "painstakingly reh witness told the commission that June 14—Royal Grenadiers, Alexandra ! 7 30 members of the alumni ami0* J’ ‘e““lng u/rourse”6* * enemy u
Lf'and now about to be laid b<; digappn>ved of the issuing of Park. „ e„h , n<wer ‘ere tvTsMng tickets should procure uanlan, of course.

^blic with exacting attention ms June 15—Public School Cadets, Do'e‘ them ,as early in the day as possible . Disorder
lodging =nd J"ult! pr^uction. 1 The list of the Canada Lifecontribu- court Parl^ mghlanders, Queen’s ; ^m the registrar or the secretary The Is a disease
-to a finished and jast year, tiens for philanthropic purposes park ., 1 - financial statement or not was discussed In a London Police
•The Bachelor’s ®L to those ' given as follows: -Diamond Jubilee ex- 1 ,,n 20—Royal Grenadiers, Exhibition; The report of ,^n ̂  d ^wed to- Court during the hearing of a summons
will still be a fragrant memory to u penses $?00; sprlngiHU. N.S., mine suf- Park. ; of Convocation Hall fund snowea^i^ aga|nst the ^entury Thermal Bath Cabinet,
who were fortunate enough to ferere, 1891; Canadian contingent vol- June 22—Queen’s Own Rifles High Park tal receipts, WL979-7*. wlth Limited, for selling certain tablets for the
P waL a huge *“cceshVe mrorost *n the tm-eerô' fund,$250; Red Cross fund,$250; .June 23-Goveroor-General, Body nt8 totaling $69,9.,^ ^ reductlon of fle8h which did not bear a
^aee^omgs'of6 our local press men. HLpltaMllO- Qu«în Victoria ° June 2fi^Wth Highlanders, Clarence- ,natjana were amiounced: ^The^law11 requires that proprietary reme-

one there ls ^i'notntexpectation, Commissioner Lttngmulr asked if the * W. Q. Anderson obtamed flrrt^ eiow snatt^ ^ ^ wWnaoy
which will not disappcln Q( hu, five-year period for profit distribution June ao-Royal Grenadiers. Rlverdale honors in Engltih ofdlvislon 11 of thege cla88iflcations.
as the plot is romantic an per-i did not involve both risk and expense park. _ in modern history, second class h , The magistrate decided that fatness was
man interest, and the dram ^ ^ ^ m °*stlnff the9e undivided profits for July 8—48th Highlanders, Reservoir Jn Engllsh of division I. and in mod - g ,.dlg0rder,“ and imposed a nominal pen-
sonae are sh,frI^' dtf'^aln takes the ! five years. Witness admitted the fact, Park. 4_Governor.Genernvs Body Guard, E palton passed in modem
herodparf ' and the leading ladles are but «>uld not see that ere was - Bel]evue,8quare. history (general course.) Twelve-Tear-Old Girl Housebreaker
Miro Ethel Van Valkenburg and Ml- th'"^ K c k the July 6-Queen s Own Rifles, Allan G H Roberts obtained tiitrd-claAS Tbrw charges of housebreaking were pre-
“Hf^ruself Itmav bedaidthat co^on - £ ~ ^ 7-Roy.l, Grenadier,. Island P.rk. “* ^

P<Ju,y 10-48th Highlanders, A.exandra “ Docto PblKo.opi,. Collins. J-as «ated «at ^he^tied^

turnip' There^are acts, and^e thatwhen «emotion. =enc- ^ll-Governo,Genera,, Body Gnard. F B B -arl-g When^waa arrested

^“p°n wCee8atmosphqere is dlstmçüy aoUcitÂr. addrosh^School Cadets. Stanley Brown*»3.^ Dix- ^ ^ ^ E ^e^Tud“sha^

Dickensian. Antater-t^ ^uld not change his ruling Pju.y 16-Public School Cadets, Reservoir j afiro* satisfactory and w'he^a^üng
S^n^^ aPl/uk,> 18 Governor-General's Body Guard, ^TndTer^r, X V. X™2s

* resected ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ve Æ wM^ments provlous ^ H. A. Bain ^ed «jngltah. ^™ted.

SX rln ^rwiniam ;banr^eernéx^es ĥde âS

^Mmnnbwksener, Douglas A. Pater-j p^miums that had ari'se-n since Sen- ^
Ln Hon ^ralci Harrlngay. Frank ; ator Cox obtained control. In 1901 the July 25-Governor-General s Body Guard,
K^nnedw'l Brlnglnshaw, J. E. Middle- I expen8M exceeded the loading on pre-, Rlverdale Park.

Jpedrlck, solicitor, J. Harry. nllIums ^ ,16,000, while In 1905 it was] July 26-Royal 
Smith; Mr. Hickson, Guy Mitchell; Rob- $343 m i 8<1^" 31-Publlc School Cadets, Bellwoods
»rt Finks Todman’s shopboy, Joseph Cost of New Business. ' cVu
Hay Luecoombe, a footman, AUaJi -witness explained that the ratio of 1 Aag 1—Queen's Own Rifles. Blverda e 
Green; Miss Hickson, Miss Isabel Wat- expen,ves and loading had increased Park/
son; Crafer, .Todman’s servant. Miss s,Lce 1901- and lit was desirable that the A$g.
Mabel - Dalby; Amy Chllworth, Misa ,fia(J,njr on premiums should be suffi-
Qertrude Tewsley ; Blanche Chi 1 worth, | cJent to meet the expenses of the busi-
Mis-i Ethel Van Valkenburg

* The orchestra, which will be led by 
Frederic Nicolai, will consist of a string 
qiartet with piano, clarinet, fi^te and 
cornet, and will have the zest of nov
elty In the combination of parts. The 
souvenir program will afford prose, seri
ous and sprightly, and verse Inspired 
and waggish, the work of newspaper 
men of the city, while the pages will 
be enlivened with cartoons and sketch-

DeeQra
Registered. INLAND NAVIGATION.

Box 183, MontrealMr. Hellmuth, counsel for the Pro
vince of Ontario, questioned the Can
ada Life actuary, Frank Sanderson, 
nearly all yesterday, before the lnsux- 

commk,sion, on the basis of re- 
and the relation of expenses to

NIAGARA RIVER LINE E!VIA SARNIA 
il N.N. GO. 

June 4th,20th 
July 4th, 13th

VIA NORTH 
BAY

June 6th, lgth 
July 3rd, 17thIs »» VARSITY CONVOCATION - FOR—

h-; Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York. hSSSS.
and Yonge street». ______

a nee
Our stock of serve

STEAMER TIME TABLE
Leave Toronto, foot of Youge-street— 

7.8ti a m., 11 n.m., 2 p.m„ 5.16 p m.
Arrive Toronto, foot of longe-street 

10:30 a.m.. 1.15 .p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m*

Mrs. Nevitt on behalf of the alumnaa 
. , , The dean was presented with a soLd

of Toronto, and the formal ex- . go,d locket, containln ga picture o. the 
be held in Convocation couege and a suitable inscription, m .

m. This Nevltt’s gift took the form of a go.d 
pin ornamented with pearls and fili
gree work. Dr. Gray, who mace the 
presentation, conveyed to them the de
sire of the alumnae to leave with them 
some slight token of the ajfection and 
esteem In which they both have been 
held by successive generations of stu
dents, to whom they have endeared 
themselves by unvarying kindness, hos
pitality and Interest.

commencement day at Unl
it:

too. CHANGE OF TIME,
In effect Jnne 11 dally (except Sunday): 
Leave Toronto—7.30 a m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m,
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

Arrive Toronto—10.30 a.m.
3 p.m., 4.45 p.m., 8.30 p.m.,

/

t you 
ctical $1.601.15 p.m..1 10 p.m. in.

Ticket Offices. Yonge-street Do-’k 
Webster, King and Yonge-street*.

sale at 14 East Frout-
Clty

and A. F.
Br-ok tickets now on 
street only.

EXCURSION To

HAMILTONCHICAGO TO SEE A JUNGLE PLAY.

STR.“ÏURBINIA”
SeeAmeri- 

them 
eather, 

p of the 
ludy of

in the 
president.RAIN C0A1S

•ÿSSÜmSi _
extra values, well worth

at Killing Beds,Realistic Scene 
With Harrowing Sqnenls From

Every Race Day
Tickets Good to Return • 

Until June 18.

-tableTIM
from May 21st to June 80th

Leave Toronte 12 nom, and 5.30 p. m., arriv
ing Hamilton 2 and 7.30 p. m.

w;tb some very 
U >pectlng-
Special Italian Bags
' $1.25 $1.50.

Uftve Hamilton 8.45 a.m. and 2.30 p.m., ar
riving Toronto 11 a.m. and 4.30 p.m. SIX FAST TRAINS DAILY
SINGLE FARE, 50c. RE11RN, 75c 

10-TRIP BOOK TICKETS, $2.50
Secure tickets at C- P.R. City Ticket 

Office, corner King and Yonge streets. ftoo, at 
ke the ■ 

stock 
nd best

JOHN CATTO & SON
j Elag-street—O ppoelte PeMOffiee, 

'TORONTO.
>

Yenee 8u., or apjfly to W. P. COYN*. City 
Wharf, Toronto.S AMUSEMENTS.PUBLIC XSTS AMERS

Modjeska and Macassa
• FOR

Burlington Beach and Hamilton

Special Excursions to Pacific 
Coast and Colorado During 

June and July

ible and 
s fine as 
lanship.

give , 
Carton s

June 17 to 21 Inclusive, the Wabash will 
sell round-trip tickets from all stations to- 
Portland Oregon, Tacoma, Seattle, Wash-- ■ 
Ington. Victoria and Vancouver, B C„ at 
rate of single first-class fare, plus $1, good 
for 60 days.

June 24 to July 6 round-trip tickets will 
be sold to San Francisco, Cal. at single 
first-class fare to Chicago, added to $64.50,v; 
from Chicago, good until Sept. loth.

julv ll to 14 round-trip tickets will be 
' sold from all Wabash stations to Denver Col., good until Aug. 20. The ra\e will he 

much less than lowest one-wily rate, going 
and returning on all direct routes

Full particulars for above excursions art- , 
dreçs JP A. Richardson. District rassenger 
Agent, northeast corner Kltig and longe-j 

Toronto, and St. T.homas.

Leave Toronto at 9 a.m., 2 and 5-U P-m- 
Leave Hamilton 8.30 a.m., 2 and 5-I® P-*0* 

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Saturday. June 9th, steamer* will 

make four trip» daily. leav.ng Toronto at 7.30 and 
tr a.m., a a id 5-1> p.m , aid leaving Hamilton at 
7.45 and 10.45 s.m , 2 and 5*15 P-m- 

Single Fare 35c.

of horse 
tnylhing

Return ROC.

I 0 Trips for $1.50as and
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES ft TORONTO 

RY. ft NAV. CO.. LIMITED.
FOR. alty of ls, and 2s costs. ST. CATHARINES. NIA6ARA FALLS AND 

BUFFALO
KnDaih^K

connectioa with Electric hallway. For Hxcumen 
jat*» and other Information apply to

E. H- Pepper. Yonge St. Wharf, phone M. Î553- 
S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St., phone M, 19JX 
Maurice G. Thompton, to Yonge St, phone M. 

1733. /

$ streets.IMITED
Jfamburg-Stmerican. ; 

Special Passenger Service
FLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG

Ainerika .......June; I Deutschland >
B.uecher ....... Junî ü I Amcrika ..... .. ..July '

■jsissuris^itSiSr^
ton, Gymnaiium, Pa'm Garden, Electric Bitui. n- ,,
Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER (LONDON or P^RISl and HAMBURG _ 
Large Twin Screw Veuelsof It.ool to,». Sapera I 

passenger accommodation».

6ste;u:-.e8lRSSrnn*.1~
Offices 36 and 37 Broadway, NawYorie

R.E.DRANSFIELD, King an I Yong» Sts. ^

TÜTO
not

1
v better Coficé.3 
blend Java

, Limited

T

r Ticket Office 
L 2 King St. Bast

in English,mediae-H. A. Bain pa seen 
vat history and logic.

ish of division II.

rme. Toronto-Montréal line. Steam
ers leave daily, except Sun
days. From July 1 dally tor 

1000 Islands, 
Montreal, tnterme- 
s, Quebec, Murray 

and Sagn< -

IIt Old honors in
class honors In Engl 
and in mediaeval history. h. dl,

p%-«ftMaas SS1,» -«tssrwass sjsjnt
s.na.™» -id um th. ‘a»*»*»».*..* hlw°": witiwn

profits of the Canada Lite tor imro QUPen's Park p«rk honors in biology. for the delivery of such quantities and
amounted to $905,000, Of which $343.000, • Aug. 11—48th Highlanders, * ,.woo)ja First Year. qualities of coal in the sheds of the follow
ed been spent to getting new business. | Ang. 14—Queen s Own nines, ^ ^ Bain passed in Hebrew. |ng provincial Institutions, on or before the

Mr Hellmuth aeked witness what Park. Hlfleg Exhibition o' R. Duncan passed In biology. 15th day of July next, viz.: Toronto, Lon-
rpflson the company had to use these Ang. 15-Queen e Own Rifles, Ein,D Mackay passed in biology. don, Kingston, Hamilton. Mimlco, Brock-
reaeon th mp& y ^en they Park. < -.d.ta Allan ° Teacheris Coarse. ville, Cobourg, Orillia. Penetang, Wood-
profits the way thej; did, wmen m y Aug. 16-Pnbllc School Cadets, Allan renener » second- ! stock Asylnms; also the Central Prison and
belonged to the shareholders and po Qnrdens radeta River- Mtoa J. B’, °5^,_hbt ‘ 1 Mercer Reformatory.
Icyholders. Aug. 21—Public . School Cad , class honors In English. . , Specifications of the qualities and quan-

Lelahton McCarthy took exception to : dale Park. island T. J. Hughes passed in Engi utles of coal required and forms of appll-
the ouMtion but Judge McTa.viiîh Aug. 22-Queen’s Own Rifles. Island theme,tics. cation may be obtained on application to
IhouX ^°e qt^tion Z, a fair «*.. Pa^ Hlghlander6. Queen's Par^ Miss K- M. Knowles Passed In ma ^epariment.^or^froj the Bursars of

Witness said that the d)l^5"r! i Aug'. 29-Queén’e Own Rifles. Reserve r thematlcs. oldham passed in Enj'Vh. > thTendbrera are to specify the mine of 
perfect right to declare sut* Pr°nts , R Quard ““f, ppak„ Da»ged In English and orlgln and the quality of respective kinds

as they desired. He produced the opto- Ang. sO-GOvernor-Gencral s Body Ouara, | c. N. Peak- passeo » ^ Bcoal> and fufnlsh evidence on delivery
ton of Mr. Bruce, the corn pony's *>H- High Park. .«.moon concerts. Physics. ______ 1 thgt the coal ls of origin specified, fresh
cite», which was put in as an exhibit. The stars indicate afternoon co n|MMfn ; mined and, up to the standard of trade

Mr.Hellmuth^™ hls^s-e^ "BITÜARV. FAREWELL DINNtH. bJect t0 satisfaction of off.-
am motion of Actuary SandCTBOTi^nne --------- ---------- _ 1 cers of tïé Department of the Provincial
afternoon session. The (rfrese McCormlelt. pleasant Function nt Wanro Secretary, who may require additional de
vra.» the Ontario counsel s theme- ’ 7 _Thomas McCormick, Medical College. liveries, not exceeding 20 per cent., np to

Witness explained that the excess of botdon ---------- ! the 16th Juiy, 1907. ...
the H. M. 3 1-2 per cent, basts over the head of the McCormick Ma .. cu8tom for many, Tenders will be received for the whole
loer cent would be $1,250.000, and that Company, died in Chicago this mwn_ It has been the cu™ .„„.atlon 1 quantity specified, or for tbe quantities re-
‘ pmTt this reserve wo-uid fain Into lng while on his way home from Cali that the Alumnae Asaoclati ’n)red lB each Institution. An accepted
the^rpTus leT^ J the rate did fomla, where he had been visiting his YJ ^ Medtcal college for cheque forab»f>thP»y'>b^yltnOci:{,eSe0cr?eetr.r0y!

not fall below 4 per cent ^Mr^M^ormlck had been prominent Wcmen should give a dinner on the e tmugt be fnrnl,hed by each tenderer and
period to which all policies matured, M • _ circles for forty years, and . ^-vocation In honor of the graduât two Huffic|ent sureties will be required for
not one copper of thds amount would be in business circ i estimated °* c°nvocaL usu- the due fulfilment of each contract. Therequired torrent the face value of «he had ^c"m^ton dollara lng class. This entertainment has usu ten„jr not necessarily ac
policies, or to get new bu,tineas. The at fully a million dollars. ^ ^ th eeollege, but it was cepted
whole amount would be divided Sever_____________________ the dinner of 1906 should be
amongst the old pollcyhoMcra prior to prayerB ln parliament. ,f a different character, on account of
J^nithin°°the re^rvL ^ The Bishop of Carlisle’s reference to the about to take place, aa tore-
strengthen the reserve miserable attendance at prayers ln both . <TI +hA reoort of the univer-ITnf.tr Division. British hoqses of ^illament ls not sub- shadowed In the report or^i genera-1

1 Mr. Hellmuth contended that only “rri^ed to by Arch'feacon Wllberforce, the stty commts^on. Th fac.
! 50 ner cent, of the old poMeytroldi- RI,t uker’s chaplain. . . desire that all the^ t t the Sealed tenders, addressed to the nnder-

would benefit from this divtelom ' That ls not the ccae as regards the ulty. teaohing staff of toe ---------------- and endorged "Tender,, for Work,"
and s»me of the holder, would get common^ ^he «^dc.cou alumnae and ^e ^tude^U , Under and by virtue^yhe- powere con- be recelyed lt thu deportment until

Other manufacturers might have; more wanted to know why as we have now. tooPsmall for such a lahga number of JPln at the t)me 0f sale, there will Tuesday, the 12th day of June, 1006, at the
been informed bv the patent office that i Jnsr to take this away “We have not only those who have been t the committee ln charge of th J5>ered for sale by public auction at thé hour ot o'clock noon, for the erection of

BHsSJvsE?! Sisf.^,'XT^z KS'Æ SHSHH s sr»* tfygasg rr-T-T-si-s B.-Tt&as'
reasons for parliament taking the pot- Xm note ted towards thej Universal Spirit, than a great throng who ful „n account of old ™Lms sîtuiûe, lying and being ln the at the above in.tltutlon, Nassau, Cuba and Mexico, for less than $»
ent from the public and restoring It to aside. E change If the com- come merely to secure seats for the de frlendshlps, took place- *° th navis Clt™ of Toronto, 1/ tbe Countv of York, j The lowest or any tender not necessarily ppr day. For this amount yon are pro- t
the individual. wisdom ot th* <*»ng«- “ the ba‘S’ „ , of seat, arises of the president, Dr. Leila A. Davis CUT « geTan (7) on plan ' ,^epfed. vlded with first cabin passage mea^ etc

pane had been awe » « The allusion to the taking of seats arises, uLed the chair. ,.D 175 •' prepared by Wadsworth. In win j 0 reAUME. and when you arrive at \ era Cruz we alt*

ssj."* *• to ,M* “L’tyrs.*-.- g ELsivlïAjra.r,»: xsi s-a-i-; -ærÆttiï saarïïï.
n'SiX'^vssf sours *«10»,'
tereet. With th® exception of the years prayfrs. gcmetlmes he ls unable to speak th hlghlv satisfactory standing of described a ro^hcast^w^ anfl ------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- 8S “MELVILLE.”' sailing about
•93 and ’99. the rate of Interest wasof "two or thr»e^ bclnggsthered together, eyer>, member of the_year. Three ^ adduiôn of 12 x 14 In the rear of the said TME SOVEREIGN DANK OF CAN ABA 20th of Tune for Cane Town, Port Eliza-, 
pl-ont four per cemt. as he is «lone the hcti*e them have already obtained hospital *^ellln The house is known as No. 7 : _ | beth. East London and Durban, has a liro-

Witness admitted that this would, Peers kojd a Prewriptiv rig p appointments—one going to Boston and DanTpr8^Tenue. , i tied amount of accommodation for pas-
probably he the rate for the next ten , seats, nnd this 1$ never challenge , to Philadelphia. Terme of sale—30 per cent, cash at the, notice Is hereto given that the annual ! „en(terw flrst-class. For particulars o#
vpiirs. s+ anv rate, but brought out the field nights.___________________ - A> ,h„ conclusion Vif the dinner an in- tlme of sale and balance within 60 days, or renerai meeting of the shareholders^ of and passage, for both Mexico soft
fact fhat British companies va’ued as----- ------------ teresting toast-list was presented. All arrangements can he mnde ^^th Vendor s thk Bank will ^.e held at^the obQead gouth Africa, apply to
low as 2 1-2 per cent. participât | ■ ■■ the speeches were ^endy£îd ™°r? "i ’̂t portion rof8the purchase" money to remain the 12th day of June next, for the election ’ ' '»> Yqnge'-street,

Mr. Hellmuth took up life participai- ^ ™®d esting by frequent reference^to past P^r«0^.tgage onPthe property 1 of directors, and for the transaction of » Toronto, Out
tor policy at age of 35. which, on l M ■ cureSroach and events In the history of the college, For further partlcnlars apply to C. J. such other busbies» a« may be brought -be-
per cent, reserve ftosls. had a nremtom every form ot evinced the utmost cordiality and g°oa q-ownsoud 68 East King-street, or the un- tore said meeting. The chair will be taken
of $23.10. Before the Canada Life bed ■ ■ bkM itching,bleeding feeling on the part of all present Tee der,lgned
adopted the 3 per cent- table, the ■ *«I grams and letters from absent gradu- . at Toronto this 16th day, of May,
amount of this premium was $25.70. jfl» WwJSSSStto Ÿ iS ates added to the Interest of the occj a.D- 1066.
Thconet premium would be $21.93, l«v- «tlXt jSk, aTifl
ltltr $6.17 for loading. Sealers or Kdmanso*, Barxa fc Co., Toronto. 4

The Ontario counsel brought out the CHASE’S OINTMENT, was
| fact that $21.98 wag not for reserve or OK. B WMM

Clarence-

Tenders for Coal 3$.
Grenadiers.fl Rochester 

Rapide, 
dlate portf 
May, i’adousac 
nay River.

Saturday (INtnftay Oullngs
Every Saturday, for Roches
ter, 1000 Islands, Prescott.

fF* u
B.

smu ffiVS
«BSL-EP

1900Exhibition2_48th Highlanders, 30p-m-
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat
urdays Bay of Quinte, Mont
real, intermediate ports.

For further Information apply.to any R. 
A O, ticket office, or write H. Foster Chaf
fee Western Passenger Agent, Toronto.

4i■

pm-
a -

ious
ivor* 1

MONTREAL. QUEBEC ANB LIVERPOOL “

■< So—Bat.—’"Lake Champlain.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

sepu-^stiKNSKSiîe*-

steerage, $33.60 up.
Apply for complete Bailings.
». J. SHARD. Weslara H

$0 Yonge St.. Toronto Phone Main 8913

MERCHANTS’ LINErdcr
IE LIGHT BOTTLE "

i
to.

More favorable weather ls promised 
for to-morrow for the pastorals, the 
program being “Twelfth Night” ln the 
afternoon, and "Much Ado About No
thing’ in the evening. Mr. Greet will 
be seen in his admirable characteriza
tion of Malvollo In “Twelfth Night," 
Uid as Benedick In the evening, Miss 
Sybil Thorndike, who played the. part 
of Beatrice so acceptably at Massey 
Hall ln February, being the Beatrice. 
As Saturday afternoon is a holiday tor 
the school children, a special rate of 
idmlsslcm, of 25 cents, has been made 
tor children under 14

at 2.30 p.m., tor

Kinvston. Brockvllle, Prescott, 
Cornwall and Montreal.

a

istries taught the
large educa- , 

scholars bear N I 
:he people- 
There is also * 

-upled by itotesloh, 
ith, and requests 
e been made. Mr. 
•aveled for J** 
juntering another 
Lit was Py°: 
stitute to furntsn ,

preachers
There 1»

so a
Th* : For further Information apply to

A. F. WEBSTBRr cor. King and Yonge- 
etreete.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-street. 
ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 Mellnda-st. 
N WEATHERSTON, 51 Klng-st. East. 
b" M MELVILLE. Adelalde-street. 
GEO. ' SOMERVILLE,

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every -Saturday.
New Twin Screw Steamships .4

"CALEDONIA" and "COLUMBIA." ....
Average passage, 7V4 days.

Favorite Steamships
“ASTORIA" and "FURNESSIA." .

For ratee ot saloon, second cabin or thir*. 
nnenaffe Book of Tours and further

eT„ro?tem^m.pBK -

Ontario 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WE»*, 
STER ’Yonge and King-streets, or GE<k 
McMURRICH. 4 Leader-lane.

PUBLIC AND PATENT RIGHTS Andand

.Southern Cons*
jacked by ,;ÏJ Ottawa, June 7—(Special.)—On a mo-
Ls, _. pQp. I tior ln the senate to-day tor the third
nt®furnish a I • rvadln* of a bill . to 'restore patent
V* than any 1 rights to Henry L. Houk, Senator
ihorter *^-B|j Jones (Toronto) thought parliament,
lfy ^ V.a ooo woul% igl should be careful In dealing with such ; ersthat $iu,wa,__ 8.1 i

Objection to Restoring Privileges 
After Time Limit. W. J. HANNA,

Provincial Secretary. 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, , 

May 29th, 1906. _________________
TO CONTRACTORS

MORTGAGE SALE.
A TRIP TO MtXICO AND RETURN 

FOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.
t year’s expo*
M I
o 35465.68, and *

of $1.020.33.

• ’
,n of Victor!-- 

missions at• .
npirasizing loy»W.

of Brandon, euP^ 
rthwest. said 64^ 
vest last year, an -

US’ «53
5 years ago

We offer the above^trlpj.y any ot^J*

commencing with th* , 
"DAHOMEY" ‘ about June 

thereafter ^
mains- 
ch
i ala nee 
as received as

month

t.

{

umiis

I1
1

e
been P1^ 

Norma*lierai» hfls 
Merritt to tbfi m

X
$■

is ,out badly ! Tb»* I .1 
t to know e*actly L
is advice founded ■
f half a century-- r 
ind strength to the 1 
,y. There is hand-1

at twelve o’clock noon.
By order of the Bosrd.

D. M. STEWART,
Second Vice-President and General Man

ager.
Toronto. ?*th April. 1906.

Les* ontSaper flone
Several Japanese exponents of Jiu- 

jitsu have arrived at St. Petersburg
to te?ch t'-c p-t t” t*-e TV—-!-r’.

;i:
SCOTT. SCOTT * BUNT.

34 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for Mortgagees.

'T most pleasing feature of the event 8 
the presentation to the Dean and /
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I :aira-vna S«Price Responsibility”R I X- ■fe;.,
Jr'

Head of National Ass’n Intimates 
That Desire to “Get Even” 

Has Actuated Roosevelt.

Value of Laborer Decreases After 
25; That of Professional Man 

After 40.

is Ye

The price branded 

on the sole of the 

Goodyear W el ted 

“ Slater Shoe/' by its makers, 
their (not the dealers) 

valuation, and they know 

the wear value put into the

*it j 
jent.)- 
bas ti 

a»* en<

••The Perfect Food”y Boston, June 7—Dr. Eraatus Holt of gait Lake City, Utah, June 7. Th~ 
Portland, Me., yesterday, at the oph- Kerald to-day publishes a letter -rom 
thalmology session of the American president Frank J. Hagenbarth of the 
Medical Association, wlilch is in ses- National Live Stock Association, m 
sion here, in an elaborate paper on whlch he says in part; ‘The presi- 

, . physical Economics,” contended that dtnt has seen fit to ignore urgent ie- 
the. economic value of a laboring man qufcsts jrom official representatives of 
decreases after his«til year, th<j uve stock industry, requesting him
after ftthe «thyw Dr. Holt >resent- 110 withhold any radical message or re- 

elaborate tables, showing that a ports t0 congress bearing on abuses of 
man's value in money can actually oe ^ Wng lndustry, for the reason
h®rws*occupation and^ge. ' i that such message, if heralded over the

î °n his table, showing the value of j world, would work an irreparable loss 
' individuals of the American laboring at home and abroad to the pro-
1 lT 3hei-S2taper ducers of live stock-
boy is worth 32061.62, and at 25 he is j “it must be presumed that -he pres- 

! worth $5488.03; and from that time on dtnt of the united States is too big 
I his value decreases, until at 70, he is and broad a man to feel chagrin be-
I worth but $1713, and at 80 years of age ; of ,the fact that Commissioner
I he is a drawback on the community to j (,arfleid's report exonerated the paok- 
the extent of $872.84- ’erg from certain imputed delinquencies,,.

The professional man at 25 years has &nd lt cannot be thought that he nar- 
an economic value of $25,898.94, and his i^j-g revenge because Judge Humr 
highest value Is at. 40 years of age, j pbrey’s decision was a measure ol de- 
when he is worth $20,344-68. feat for the government- Nor can it

Dr. Holt says that aH damages to a bQ presLUned that, because be failed on 
person thru accident should be assess- these two former occasions, the presl- 
ed by a Jury in a systematic manner dent_ ^^3 to make a record or win. 
and not in a haphazard way, as it is oyt chose tile present method of doing 
done at present. The tables Which he gQ „ .
has used in determining the \alue ot . Mr- Hagenbarth urges that all ex-

- a man are taken from those of the lstln~ abuses could be corrected inaer
1 famous Dr- Farr, bi\t he has amplified laws now in force,- and declares
these tables in such a way that he can that the Neill-Reynodds report, con- 
determlne the percentage of loss due cernSj principally, particular occur- 
to a specific accident, such as the loss rcnces and not general conditions. He 
of an eye, a leg or an arm, or any dl- g the st0ck growers have suffered 
mi nu tlon of the person’s value, -short fo). three years because of the beef 

1 of total disability. He advocates the tnlst station, and concludes:
! plan of having every man and woman , „To up the entire subject in a

. j procure for himself and herself an eco- ^ew ^ords, the president, over the 
117 Yenee Street nomic rating. of the packers, has hit,a hard

Teronte Junction. Thomas Powell RQJY INDICTED. bl<#w at 016 live stock 1

:

H Little Children Like Malta-Vita, but There Is
Reason for Letting Them Have It.
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.! I

Ofa Better at
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th<> Thousand sof mothers tell of experiences similar to that related here:-
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fSlater Shoe >

All Grocers. Now lO Cents.
For WomenFor Men •î

«
?r

! hiti*
More-an. for eleven years convener of

LfettiC8 A n^w „tCmem£r Mis. 

£ank Hodgins of St Simon's tanch
was received. The extra cent-a-day re vas receivcu. voted toward the

at Ladysmith, 
«ported receipts

not

PREPARED 
PAINTS

Slater Shoe Stores WOMAN’SWORLD ihg

528 Queen Street West.
J. Jupp & Sen, 810 Queen SI. E. lâcsP ity-icelpts of $91.25 were 

appeal for a parsonage 
B C The treasurer repo, 
for the month of $1562.10 and the junior 

reported receipts of $61.8». 
xne committee reported a
letter from Mrs. Kuhrlng, stating fmerature committee^had^been or- 

ganized, a-nd a 
rary established in
sion6'collections reported receipts 
$620.95. Sixteen new LUti^HtiPem bad 
been received in 
The convener for

_______________are to ront0 reported
their freshness and daintiness for 

a reasonable time, and the reprehen
sible practice which is followed by so 
manv people,» of piling three or four 
skirts on one peg is a ruinous course 
where crushable frocks are concerne!.

Where possible, hooks should be fas
tened on to an available wall at two or 

to take skirts of 
different lengths and prevent the crush
ing of each individual flounce. An ex
cellent plan is to coyer the wall as 
high as the top hooks with art muslin, 
leaving half a yard free at, each end.
This latter should be pinned over and 
joined to the sheet, which protects the 
dresses In the front. Another method 
which has equally good results Is to 
make large bags of calico or ordinary 
washing print in which to hang the 
skirts, a draw-string at the top effec
tually excluding dust. Each skirt 
should always be hung across two pegs 
and placed with the back towards tne 
wail, so that the front breadth can be

LIVERPOOL PEOPLE WARNED
TO REJECT CHICAGO PRODUCTS

\ Care of the Wardrobe.
It is the greatest mistake to assume 

that; because a woman always appears 
Liverpool, June 7.—Reassuring state- blen soignee in every detail of her 

meats regarding American canned p€rBpnai appearance, it betokens the 
geode were made by both the chair- poggeaskm on her part of a trained 
man and the medical officer at to-days majd A “cared-for” look is easily at- 
meeting of the Liverpool health com- tained by everyone who is prepared to 
ir.ittee. The chairman emphasized tne -nd the needful amount of time ana 
carefulness of the inspection here, and ener jn attending to these matters, 
said a very large number of tins were and who puta the right value on the 
examined yearly, and aM of them had ainount of personal service which she 
been found to be quite good. Corniurn- mgy ^ able to devote to it.

, therefore, need not be alarm .a, as Light-colored summer dresses require 
closely watching an *flnlte amount of care If they are to

keep

WORLDS LARGEST LINER. Crushing Arraignment of Coward
ice of Rneelan Officers.

NOT FROM SCOTIA JUNCTION this
2ôcts. 
70c ta.

1 Pint
KGsl

16 cts. 
40 cM.

M Pint 
Quartstreasurer 

The literatureNew Leviathan of Deep Launched 
by Canards.

G.T.P. Has One of Its Options Cut 
Off by Committee.

ClSt Petersburg, June 7-—The naval 
court of enquiry has presented an in
dictment against Vice-Admiral Rojest- 
vensky, who commanded the Russian 
fleet at the battle of the Sea of Japan,

I and the officers of the torpedo boat 
. destroyer Bedovi for surrendering to 

m r0moeny to build from either Orillia or christened* by Dowager Lady Inver- | the enemy after the battle.
Scotia Junction to the maiu line by Clyde. Hundreds of visitors from all The indictment is a crushing ar- 
w, of Sudbury. parts of the country, besides thousands rajgnment -of the demoralization and

J T Schell moved to strike out "or of the local population, witnessed .he cowardice of the officers, contrasting 
Scotia Junction," and Mr. Wright, ceremony. | their conduct with that of the effleere
4-VTuskoka) to strike out "Orillia or ” j of the torpedo boat Grozny, which, in

■ ( taude Macdonell supported Mr. | The Lusitania is the flret of the giant practically the same position as the 
•Schell’s motion on the ground- that To- Cunards to be launched, and her ds- Bedovi, engaged and sank a Japanese

ïiïæïwssï .. «...h.

eastward via. the Catmdia Atlantia Mr. t knols The cabin accommoda- 
V/right hold -that the ^connectlfm Dy are for 550 flrst-class, 500 second-
Scotia Junction would be and 1300 third-olaas passengers,
fe Toronto. Schell s motion earn . and the crerw will number about 800.

loihad been or- 
Women’s Auxiliary lib- 

St. John, N.B. The 
0; the parochial mis-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED,
17-19-21 Street.

Phone Main j8oo.

Glasgow, June 7—The new Cunard 
turbine steamer Lusitania, the world’s

nilOttawa, June 7—The railway com
mittee this mornin g resumed discussion | 
of the G. T. P. branch Hnee bill, taking, largest liner, was successfully launch- 

the sub-clause empowering the ed at the Clyde Bank to-day, and

>r.
of ,s

(Miwas Close to Yonee.it up at the Bakers' bianch.
Chinese work in To

ronto that the rector of St;
Matthias’ Church was organizing a Chi 
nese Bible class in his P&rish

Letters of thanks for donations we^e 
received from Rev. J. W. Boyd, China, 
the Bishops of Algoma, Caledonia and 
Selkirk' Rev. C. White, China, Ml-S 
Allan Toro, Uganda, Africa, and Rev. 
j James, Biscotasing, Ont. Appeals 
werereceived from Rev W. A. Burnam 
for held for the church at Beu 
u séjour, Man., and from Rev. W. 
j. Kennedy, Matsimota, Japan, for help Choco|at«, Pink, Lemen, Orange
‘o7 meiC. x.m=.d, U.pl. „d .h.irf.mo».

was received from the second vice-pre
sident, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings 
dated from Tangiers. Africa. The next 
meeting will be held in St. James 
schoolroom, on Sept. 13.

ed he
ers Every Household Uses Them. t ththe committee was 
over their interests.

Medical Officer Hope declared that 
the great bulk of tinned meat arrived 
et Liverpool in a very excellent condi
tion* There had not been a single in
stance of harm from such meat 
brought to light, so far as he knew.
Perhaps 300 to 400 tone of tinned meatwere destrey^ yearly because the tins tenea o" to an a 

"blown” owing to

COWAN’S
CAKE
ICINGS

wWc

.t thi
wi

irte hias
YORK SHRIEVALTY. were

ag^an^the^great^bulk was In flrst- 

i class condition- 
j Continuing, Mr- Hope «aid: 
i Against these facte we have to set 

statment of the President of the 
and while the latter

ited
rge
nt he 
tracte

for County Have 
Not Dticuseed Appointment.

Three Members

bes|

Cocoanut IcingHon. J. W. St. John, who return^ the 
on Wednesday from Vancouver, B. v., lves the immense weight of his au-

■Jsn rœHor Quebec, went before the pa-PltomOTt- deg^=s at 3 O.clock, The heat caused I shrievalty of York Couivty The mem .cornin, from C _ go
ary committee on deleterious medicines death of slx persons and the pros- j Vers for the three Yorks. Mr. MdTow conditions eris..-----------------------
to-day and affirmed that he did not tratl(>n of ^verai. | an, Mr. Lennox and himse.f had not, tamp AT SISTER
drugglSs^inbcan^ w^uW dtepense Spurred h7rl yeMertly3 I ^intment^wi^an^ne9"'118'6 6 ' « HERSELF FATALLY BURNED

, injurious- drugs. The highest temperature recorded here
' i,ir Tremble gave the opinton that waa S6 ^degrees. Leaves Money to Churches. Vancouver,

the soothing syrups contained opium ----------------------------------- the late Helen Hunting- res„n of a quarrel on
and morphine. He would not give. Masonic Grand Lodge. d0., of Toronto, widow, disposes of an Myers of Washington, D.
them to his own- „lver8 The Grand Lodge of Canada of An-1 estate vorth $1645.63 In personalty and her 8te,ter, Miss Clara

R- W. Williams 9* 1 cient, Free and Accepted Masons, has, Jz000 fn realty The Presbj-terian C, ^/^'^^Uly burned. Mra. My-
druggist, affirmed that the pte^ been called to convene In Toronto on, Chuirdh and Eaptist Church at Ux- ^ beXime enraged at her sister, and
medicine business had gone to gTOc Jnly ig, and on that occasion about 1000 brldKe ©ach receive $100. ®PL°L lighted lamp at her- In so
In recent years. delegates will visit the city. The name --------------------- ------------- Mrs. Myers sprinkled herself

mentioned in connection with the post- Domestics Wanted. with ignited oil, and Inhaled the flames
tlon of grand senior warden Is H. A. London. June 7.—(C. A. P'.)— * uch an extent that she died yes- 
T.iylor of Toronto, and for grand Ju- The Army announces it is will- *erd,ay. Her sister will recover.

The annual meeting of the Ontario r|or warden. W. J- Hallett of Barrie., t receive applications from single 
T icens° Holders’ Protective Associa- The grand registrar-ship will in all w£men wjuing to emigrate as domestic
Hnr will be held at their headquarters, probability go to am eastern man. oervants. Applicants pay their own
•9K mast Welllngton-street, on Wednes- -• — passage,lav June 20- Representatives are ex- Fast Trains to Hamllto- r **
Sted from each license district of the' 

province.

DRUGGISTS NOT INCLINED
TO HANDLE BAD STUFF

;eeVDEATHS FROM HEAT.
holders 
warded 

• Xhs tJ 
has bee

which is the newest , and *ieeet thin* 
in Icing ever breught eut Every 
lady sheuld try it.

I
ff

Hon*eheld.
Be careful In paring old pc|tatoes 

to extract the sprouts carefully, as they 
contain a poison which may cause 111- 

wail, so that tne rruni uiwwm v**,» ness. Also in preparing lettuce, cab- 
kept in shape by being pulled as taut as bage, celery, crekg or any salad vege- 
possible. Skirts which are much, trim- table, be sure to have it scrupulously 
med with small frills at the hem should clean, as in the stems and under the 
Invariably be hung with dtps from the ouried-up leaves are frequently to be 
bottom downwards, this method ensur- found germs, tiny worms, or the eggs 
ins the proper set of the frills. 0f insects, which cause trouble if they

Fvening gowns should, if possible, be g^t into the human system, 
laid out flat in a long drawer or in a
box ottoman, folds of paper being plac- Robertson—Welsh.
ej between each; but a still better plan The marriage of Miss Lillian Welsh, 
consists in having light; tr*f« daughter of Mr. A. H. Welsh, and
to fit the receptacle so that one - dress w Akx A- Robertson, son of the late 
win not touch the other. , i Mr Alex A. Robertson, son of the late

Before putting away bodices trimmed Jameg ^bept^n, and Mra. Roberts:!* 
with chiffon or tulle, tissue P»P®r ®^ould Qf Montreal fqok place ye9îe.rd1ay1Jttt®1' 
be used to insert under tha trimming, noon_ at 2.30 o'clock, in Parkdaie Metho- 
rolls of the same being stuffed into the church. The bride wore an empire 
sleeves - , _ gown of ivory lace over chiffon and

As regards hat space, few peop'e.c<>ro- faftet£Li and WOre a handsome diamond 
paratively speaking, can affori o da ; pend£Lnt_ glft ^ the groom a tulle 
Lite sufficient drawer^room for the veU falllng to the bottom of the train 
purpose, and have to resort to the use fn)m a ^ronet of orange blossoms. She 
L the cardboard boxes in which the carried a shoWer bouquet of white roses 
millinery arrives from the modiste., in and mle8 of the valley, 
any case, care should be taken to see Mlsses Effie and Florence Welsh, sis- 
that the hat does not rest with Its , terg Qf the bride, were bridesmaids, and 
•whole weight on the tulle or flower wope flowered net gowns. In prthcess 
cachepeigne, but the crown should be effect> with tiny bolero jackets. Miss 
supported by a mound of ruffled tissue ohapeau was white tulle, with

__  _ _ . . I# — -oner pinned into position at the hot-1 lace croWn, wreathed with tiny pinkTU *T QT h D.l I If F tom of the drawer or bpx. A wisp of, ànd red ro6es, and she carried a large
| n n I O I rlD LIInIb should tie placed under a sv.ath ■ bunch of red roses. Mise Florence’s

_ _ _ _ . . ' ed trimming of tulle or chiffon, or as , chapcau was similar to her sister’s, butDA III IN TUE QMAI I a protection to leaves or flowersand : was wreathed in tiny blue and pinkrMlN 111 I nil OlwIrlLL Lfore putting away a, flow ! roses. She carried a large bunch of
- hat the petals should always be rubbed ; plnk ^ Both wore pearl pins, gifts

ACTUC D Anif PflMP.N with a silk handkerchief or brushed | of the groom. Little Misses EthelUr I nt Dnlin llUIVICO wlth a soft hat-brush and the leaves. Welsh piece of the bride, and Bessie
_ _ pulled out and straightened. Griffith, daughter of Dr. Griffith, aged

■"null TIIC If milCVQ White Chip hats are mucb l'mJ>lyve.„ i 4, were ribbon-bearers, carrying white
rnUIVI lilt A lulile ■ Q bv a periodical cleaning withboraclc rlbbons attached to the bride's bouquet
I IIWIVl ■ ■■■- a^id applied with a tooth-brush, while and basket8 of marguerites. They wore

a blunt paper-knife restores perfect or-: flcllnced dresseg of white silk and nie thf GA8
der to ostrich plumes, each frond of wreatbs of marguerites in ithelr hair. 1 WIDOW ^LR S _ ,Nn .gf
the feather being pulled separately and Mr. Clem Alloway of Montreal was j KILLS HER8BL
twisted to give the requisite curl. best man, and the ushers were Mr. !

Charles Mitchell, Mr. Race Hcckin, ! New York, June 
Henry Beatty and Mr. Harold Rich- ÏBinn, a .widow, a.nd her , 
ardson. They wore boutonleres of tiny old, were .found dead - y • BlnBi 
red and pink rosebuds to match the home at Edgewater, - • • (0r some
bridesmaids’ bouquets. The groom pre- who has been in g^s in W
sented the best man with gold cuff links tlr*}e- bad turned an*
and the ushers with pearl pins. The bedroom In order to kill her son
reception was held after the ceremony heraeir. ask'ng that her eie-
at the home of the bride's parents. 35 1 left a . ^ h«ff
O'Hara-avenue. The bride’s going- ter In this city be notified or
away costume was a baby blue home- ceatn'
spun tailored suit, en princess, and a „ .
blue hat with plume and wreaths of 1 , c” ___f p,*„
pale blue and pink flowers. Mr. and A new fender, thS, b been
Mrs. Robertson will spend two v.-eeks in nard Jenkins °* T^T^tL’iiwav Com» 
Muskoka before going to Montreal, adopted by the Street R p^uli>pe4 
where they will reside at 124 Clande- and 100 cars wi ^ eqUlW**
boye-avenue, Weisitmount. this year.

lhfi
he has 
Words 
what h 
really ;

To tl
THE COWAN CO., LIMITED,

TORONTO.Wash., June 7.—As the 
Tuesday night,

IV#
striYour Deposit Account

A Source of Revenue

IS 'I feet,
in

foi
en

expect

W hi
HOLDERS’ ANNUAL. Your funds on deposit here 

would bring you a revenue 
worth considering. A liberal 
rate of interest is allowe,<yby 
this company on deposits 
subject to

LICENSE

t t:passenger Boats In Collision.
Portland, Me, Juhe 7,-The Eastorn 

Steamship Company’s steamers C.tY 
Bangor and City of Rockland,

Express C. P. R. trains leave for More Smallpox. 'bound in opposite directions between
Hamilton at 7-50 a.m, 9.48 am., 1-15 Two more cases of smallpox have and Boston, with passengers,
p.ir,, 3 p.m.,5-20 p.m. ana 7j45 p.m., mak- discovered. They are a mother were ,n collision off Monhegan earty

Kawortha Lakes. jng fast running. Flne^ew equipment and her son, who resided in a house j day The City of Bangor was con-

pvnelon Falls, $3.75; Sturgeon tickets at the comer of King and Dey Blde Through Swltserland or No one was injured.
Point. $3.65; Young’s Point, $3.90: I^ke- Yonge. ________________ America.
ficid $3 85- Lindsay, $3.45. - City office, Lehigh Valley R. R, New York
field, $3.86, Klng and Yonge- Claimants for Regl.trar.hip ]Excursion, Friday, Jun«15. Tick-

The three members of the legislature « ° * ‘round trip from Suspension 
representing Simcoe County interviewed llckets and particulars call
the premier yesterday with reference to nassenger office, 10 King-
the vacancy in the registrarshlp of the at
county. The applicants for the office, i street i* __•
which is worth about $4000 a year, arej 
said to be J. J. Lament, barrister, of !
Tottenham ; John MoCosh, ex-mayor, ! 
of Orillia, and Geo. Bruce, barrister,
Collingwood.
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DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

1

northwest comer 
streets. Ilj

Games Laws Too Lax.
Chief Provincial G*"?® f^r<?b" meet" 

lev will read a paper before the me ^
Ancr of thA of Ani^rlc&ii S2.ortmfm to be^ at the Iroquois Hotel,
Buffalo, to-day and Saturday He 
protest against the game laws of se\ 
eral of the States of the Union border
ing on Ontario, which allow the spring This Way to Boston,
shooting of wild ducka^ ^ A^. Return tickets to Boston for $13.25,
Pf'iTonT Olive? Adms ri^lnnan of the only until June 11, via C P. R, Mont- Shocks,
extension rommtite™of the association; real and ^wp^. an^terosting rou e & 7.-Three slight eavth-
E«ayMLRlidf^ TTVXT "Thi SSeS a^lie°v-

rîtend A working arrangement be- until July 15 for oneJoUaL®xtJ?;, Tilled to have been severe on the Islahd

1H"’ *“ ” be“
the corner of King Find ___________ .. i

ed T ADIKS—USB DR DEVO SS* 
li Female capsule» for irre «U»
Untie* and delayed P*rioliLi su 

! cate hopeless; $2; extra dcu b U 3 Strength, $3; cure or money refus ti
ed; lady attendant Wnteforl fo 
erature. Dr. De Vos»’ Medici M 
Co., no Queen Bast Toronto.

Just the Cuban Itch.
Smallpox is reported from Seneca, In 

Haldimand County; Sydenham, in Grey 
and Dunwlch, in Elgin. Many unbe
lievers in each township claim that the 
complaint is merely the “Cuban Itch,” 
or “Philipiplne rash.”

» At
end ,
BeenI
v pr
has i
spres
have

AND CAN BE CURED BY
AtDOAN’S 

KIDNEY PILLS
Sui7.—Mrs. Berth*

jPs Auxiliary. mac
togWontsf Diocesan

closing meeting for the season 
board of the Anglican 

held yesterday
The

of the dlocesan

rr’-ossars tsu-Spruce-avenue. On the platform were.
Rev Bishop of Moosonee and Mrs.
Holmes, and also Miss Quarterman and 
Miss Barker, who are about to leave for 
work ata school at Moose Fort, Mopso- 
aee The bishop, who is just returning 
to his diocese from England, where he 
had been collecting funds tor his work, 
eave an address on missions in his dio
cese, and urging the need of more mis
sion schools in order to carry on the

o^t^1 B^my^^h^branch”^d^L^ Dlocc.an W. A. Meeting.

ïïâvnes-Reed of the NorwayBay branch, Belleville,-June 7.—At this morning’s 
_,b were the entertainers yesterday, session of the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
Th” president announced that $250 had the Diocese of Ontario, Miss MpCaw- 
been given toward the support of a ley of'Trenton was elected prrs'dent. 
Bible woman in India, by one of the The thank-offering for the diocesan 
life members, and another had given widows' and orphans’ fund was an- 
$30 to support a worker in China; A nouned at $516.56- The treasurers’ re- 
donatlon of $50 had been received from port showed that the auxiliary had 
the late Mrs. Scales to be used as the raised, for all purposes, $235*5.40 during 
board should decide. A standing re so- the year. The Dorcas branch of the 
lution of condolence and sympathy was work had sent out 68 baice to mission 
extended y> the family of the late Mra stations, valued at $1035.38.

hastween 
sociatlons 
at the meeting.

i •: •and
regra
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It is not the back that is aching, but the 
kidneys which are situated beneath the 
small of the back. ,

Therefore, dull pain in the back, or sharp,

and liniments will not cure a had back, for 
they cannot reach the kidneys which cause 
it. Doan’s Kidney Pills reach the kidneys. 
That is what they are for and that only. 
So, if you would be free from backache, 
swelling of the feet and ankles, frequent 
or suppressed urine, painful eensation 
when urinating, specks Wins beforetho 
eyes, frequent thirst, brick-duet deposit 
iù the urine, or anything wrong with the 
urinary organs or foadder, you must keen 
vour kidneys well Help them to wort 
freely, and help them to flush off all the 
body’s waste and impurities.

\ina many remedies, but finding no relief.
tned Itoan’s Kidney Fills rad found 

them to act directly on the kmdeys, and 
making them strong scam.

,,srAx“ SiST-L b*-,™
Co., Toronto. Ont.

No Second Trial.
New York, June 7.—Decision 

reached at the office of the district 
attorney to-day to discharge Josephine 
Terranova from custody on Monday, 

will not be held for trial on a 
of killing her uncle, Gaetano

T=- was
;■

At
•11 tI

She 
charge 
Reggio.

Inga 
and 
day 
is •
Wld1

r

From Hanna’s Licensee.
Ottawa, June T.—The city to-day re

ceived a cheque for $16,000, its share 
fees for the first half of 

This is more
: and

of license
the liquor license year, 
than was obtained last year.

theRHEUMATISM T
froWhere’s That Commissioner t

New York capitalists are looking for 
a site In or about Toronto for the es
tablishment of a $500,000 cheese fac
tory. _____________

togPrl«He.
tism Cut® 
seldom 

" fails to
JBf 4rV relicve

HB/ ij pains ie
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K the
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I beli 
. con

of 1

v V-
York Excursion.Grand H D»T New

Tickets only $9, round trip from Sus
pension Bridge. Niagara Falls Friday, 
June 15 Tickets and particulars. Le
high Valley office. 10 King-street past.

o*

kgs.
Ofansa, 

back, 
stiff flt 
two lies

joint* in s few boors. Positively cures in a few days. 
It does not put the disease to sleep, but drives S 
frost tbs system. RUHil*

mI c4-ed Crushed to Death.
Homell, N. Y.. June 7.—Lee Cushing, 

aged 20, was crushed to death to-day 
in the pit under the press of The Hor- 
nell Morning Times, by. which paper
be was employed.

k*TOXIXA.
,11» Kind >ou Haw Always Bough#

O
Unthree boxes forDeadlock Over Wages.

Columbus, Ohio, June 7.—The Joint 
of the miners and

Beer, the 
Blgxstize ■

scale committee 
operators adjourned to-day without 
agreement
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The Best Appetizing and Tonic

WINE
Hudon, Hebert &Co., Ltd. 

MONTREAL,
Agent* for Canada.

? Violet Freres,
Proprieters,

:
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The Biggest Store and the Biggest Stock 
Between North Bay and the North Pole is

9
THE TORONTO WORLD

FRIDAY MORNING COBALTWork on Various Mines 
Keeping Cobalt to Fore CobaltGaloskaS’

Wholesale and Retail supplies sold at Toronto Prices
QhocerlfeS ând Prévisions, Dry Goods, Boots 
and Shoes, Clothing, Furniture, Fruits, Fish, 

Cigars and Tobaccos *
Prospectors are requested to call for a map 

absolutely free.

/NORTON db CO.
BROKSRS.

LimitedMany Mines Which Are Producing Largely But Are Not 
M Yet Shipping-Foster Properly Said to Have 

Four Carloads Ready.
ARGENTITE MINING AND SMELTING CO.,

(NO PERSONAL, LIABILITY.)
SHARES, *1.00 par value

Secretary, 0. L. MCCARTHY
CAPITAL, 82.000,000
President, Geptain C. It. PALMER.

„ rcrw>rial Staff Corre- shafts have been wunk and a la s 
Cobalt. June 7.-(Sped amount of ore has been taken out.

orient.)—The government announc E)even velng have been located. The 
•*"pnd. h_pn made that tor the three lagt shipment was mad# five week,
nrtnt has be n ton* ago. and It was the last shipment th
months ending March 31, be made to Newark. N.J. The «f®
Tore were shipped from the CpbaU ^ ^ mJne ,n lhe future will be
of . to the smelters. The *"vor sent to the Hamilton smelter fwtreat
district to tne hBVe been «^t. A duplex 12 drill Rand comptes
values of these shipment» sov has been put in. and development man Townsh p.

-t $862,248, and the cobalt n on & ,a geale will go on. Superin-
' Plt e , vaiues would make the ag-, ent n^jington Is a Colorado 

and »r8en^^ calculating ore above, neer, haXg COme to Qpbalt from the 
gregate $400,000. Calc t the, Victor Mining Company. , .

U ig a safe estjjnate V i Tbe day’s tramp ended at one of
6188 m ot cobalt camp f°r the mines that has drawn to Itself con- 
Of* I?odUmonthsfof the present year a. j| bl attention from the moment
sgCT-L -ss*»

“Ti/m I announcement was iml<

CObalt mines has thds^y^ ^ mstal- «« the stocn o^t curb. The ah-
machlnerTTnd establishing nouncement was received with 1^*du* 

lâtlod ot maenm y but nevertheless it was a fact,
g^od-workl g P has, since his last ,Jj,e company's holdings at Cobalt are

Ï0Ur a visit to the Kerr and oyer 706 Kre,, six millions of dollars
letter, peld and to do . this a capitalization value of the same.
CrCM1,^ trip was taken In Coleman only two veins-have been

JlîJf What was seen that day worked and these are located on one 
Ttwnshtp. "b»-1 effect tnan t^rnar of one of their properties,
could bave belief already Thelr production up to March 81. 1906,
strengthening the “™The World col- bunted to $1,129T529.74.. Their oper-

gtrding this c P— concluded. What depth of 50 feet; their principal
h»aPhltherfo Jbeen said may be i work has been stoplng and from the
it J^nathlromore than an interesting three cut6 fifty-one shipments ofore 
*1.? " a t«ok containing,startling have been maxJe. Since January, 1906.
P$A£a<noronouslv interesting revelations. ten ghipments have been made, the last 

Peterson Lake, where.the gtUpment consisting of seven cars.
■PAturson Lake Mining Company 1», The superintendent Is W. H. Llnney,
MinducUngoperatlons, we found that an en^neer Df large experience inwest- 
“”;!v7e men were at work, and em mlning camps. He has a force of 
h^Uer and two steam drills were in n)nety men at work, which will be in- 
o^ration One of the first steps taken oreag6d to 200 as soon as the new build 
25e } energetic company has been to } are sufficiently advanced to afford 
lower* Peterson Lake by deepening the accommodatlon to this number of mem 
mhlet, Peterson Creek, which runs Into. At the Niplssing there if®™
rlr? Creek. Energetic prospecting Is for g0od mining men. The buildings 
heln~ done and the efforts In this dlrec- being erected on the corner °f 
^werT’rtvarded by the discovery fg acre” which are at present being 
îrf a Zeolite vein on the southwest ospecte<i. Despite the large shipment^ 
rorner This Is a vein of promising pro- lMr Llnney regards his work

8srs*sf&sK- Y.f*;, xr,£ jss a
",he"2"»" s-Ei•'&

hurtlSTce^ was done^Vrely^e.imlnary

oAhich has gone to a depth of 7o «the have^n H=h ^

At the Foster. have been shipped to New York^wl^
a ♦ Foster Miné a more lengthy : they have been sold as samples, t

.4 w., m.d., wjryi&a "St'tSSLnSS*v«"»”“»-

STwiSTSaJ2b£J

. t * ng «vao vyork has not be^n ot said has not been correct. .
îT best An up-to-date plant and Your correspondent proposesi to give
the best. An p f work have been extended accounts of the workings, both 
runted « being necessary It the ^e Cr6ss Lake Mines, the Niplssing 
E rf Foster stock are to be re- and other mines.
Warded elth handsome dividends. New Discoveries.

: The truth seems to be. that Mr Foster 
has been doing what many of the well 
informed highly commend him for viz., camp.

szxz " dn,»«., zjsr*£-u-. .
SsitST» h“ wtot h“ JT„«?,dr£-M.™»y 1 S3S“5 x

To this' end hè has had a gang of the mining inspector was on the
prospectors at work since the snow dis- lot and within hailing distance vyhen

ESâu ssa ■ssss.’Sï 
s, sssaarea, s-s'si
are four carloads ready for shipment, i down below the Gans and ®. bla
When the returns are made known it is and takes the known zone of 
expected they will furnish another sen- mlnerato in Coleman to three ml.es 
SSf chapter in this mine's interest- south of Cross Lake The next step Is 
(TT„ L,BAAfr into the Township or Liorraine.^ Aththe Jacobs Mine activity prevails., The parliamentary trip ^oked vW 
Thev are erecting new buildings. Aid. mtle attention in Cobalt, ex^®Pt at th 
Robert Jacobs is the superintendent properties visited now
here and wdth the increased accomtno-1 The newspapers will doubtless o 
dation the number of men employed positively settle many questions t 
Will be doubled. One of the richest veins have caused much- loca.1 heart burnings 
in mba.lt camo is being worked here. and much local anxiety.

the University, owned by Messrs It unfortunately happens that this De Hart. Bviperintenaent,.
Blair Kerr and Olendenning, the men settlement will not remove the dlffi- Bartlesville under date of .Tune 2

acüvely engaged in stripping, and cutties nor satisfy the men whom one „We are having run »
severa new veto, have been found meets every day, with real or fancied ^ aad  ̂ '»
during the past month. The University grievances.__________________ F- B' M' have a run premise
is being stocked; capitalization, $1,- . cobalt Silver for Mondav and that will give us room-1
.000,OOT, par value of shares. $10. The People’. Line to Cobalt Sliver for^Mon ^ agaln „

The first allotment of $100,000 of Cnjnp. txyiîGLAS. LACEY * OOi
stock has been already subscribed. The T. & N. O. Railway affords the DOLGLA., a Bu)ldlng> Toronto.

*■ Thiamine is a regular shipper. One quickest aud most comfortable means * °2m 1442-1906. 
shaft h^ ^en sunk over 100 feet, and Sf access to New Ontario's great clay Pbones M. 1442 1806.
250 feet of underground tunneling. A bclt, the silver mines of Cobalt ana - -y tARONTO------COBALT
second shaft is being sunk. Every the fish and game preserves of lema tlAILcYBURl — IUKUHIU 
other man In camp has a slice of this gam, and Montreal River Connections AprU
.lock at North Bay with G.T.R. and C.P.R. W(1 gevera,iy beg to «nnounce^ that we

For Prevention of Fire. Through ' sleepers from Suspension hgve opened branch law offices at
University. Jacobs. Bridge. Montreal. Ottawa and Toron- bnry flnd Cobalt feature of reporting

was to. Connection with all steamboats or We make * 'Bp2rtles and procuring the 
other means of transportation. upon mining properties plalmg ,Dcladlng

See T. & N. O. folders. For further inspection ”"d Plantation with a respon- 
particulars apply to any G.T.R. or C. «^"^«^ nlant an expert mining en- 
P.R. agent, or to W. D. Cunneyworth e ble assay^ nt land surveyor, ALL
■freight and passenger agent. North glneer a T ^ -curing
Say, Ont °^Tadditior, to

title we are equipped ton lDclu(llng com.detailed confidential^ rep r tM,e a9ga_
P^ey^^nî.neraTogica’î conformation AT 

°WeÉhave IndMd-a^^«^te omce*. 

gin's

tonR* Siaght ^ Toront^treeti^oronto.y

bu^e "tot.

■

ViccP/esklsnl. J. HENRY BEVEREtiX. of the silter region

pROPBRTr. . ...
8o acres of ground situated on part of Lot 8, Concession S. in Co

The Company owns 4 mines on

THE BANK Of OTTAWAThe property is iftimedfately
very he^it^f the îichesfpart ofThe Cobalt dist^spl0TS

sss etss
U 6- igz? -™ «« r»b.en m,d=.

value of $ 100 arc now
$3,000,000.00

CAPITAL - 

Haile bury Branch ta*Recordaofflo*
J. R. IWOFPAT, - * Manager.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

, • . „ be oaid by investors in new mining companies toknowingthat theepfn-
Too much nr,portance cannot be paid oy property. Out of mere than one thousand

I panics whose stock thév purch»-‘e ^3' eKnt patents have been pranced to but few and the At-ftenttt*
m ,o its propert,•

“ c,Puin c 0—
Super'or Copper country » "d^eW of the most famous silver mine yet worked in Canada, Boat *
5S2*Ki ffiT. -in, produced vi„.PresMe„t of ,he Company. ***£~SZ* W.ro

Associated with h,r".*]? ?Q' d Springs, Col. Wherever there are big bonafide mining enterprises UnHed gtatea and England. exchange bought and Bold. Drafts
and Horace K. Devereux of Col°r*d®, in"lf likelihood find one of the famous Devereux family of mining New York drafts and other ^
from Alaska to Mexico, there >01 , t _ minitiff property is as eagerly sought as is that of and Money Orders Issued, pay superior faculties for making

ofthe m0St s°1^ bu8ineSS men °f NeW York and Canadl" \nU*L geSJ?bSSSg business transacted.

We have been fortunate enoughsec“re aJ®™1^rcÎTaî '"*£?stooTfuUy^ddlndJno^asleJ.

Co.. Limited, which we now off« for sale at 4» «nbi pc . at this price is limited, we would

Send for Argentite Booklet (free).

belt
Head Office, Tarante.

$10,000,000

. 4,600,000

». E. WALKER.
O.neral Manager.

ALEX. LAIRD,
Alt'! Oenersl Manager.

throughout Canada, also In the

I
the President of the Companv

98,000,000
branches

EPARE

INTS
AS

UTCHFORD BRANCHC0B1LT BRUNCH23el1 Pint 
>4 Gal

. ManagerW. H. COLLINS - -71 B R LOGAN - - . - Manager

WARE UMITED,
IN THE SILVER DISTRICT .

Wé ere on the spot and have been here a number ofyeare and oen 
W S give wholly reliable Information about ■

MINING SHARE», MINING CAIM »,
REA ESTATE I

WHITLEY G OLIVER I
HAlliBYBUBT,

ends Street.
Phone Miin 3800.

One hundred dol-
-

ics Them.

In ordering kindly .rate if '7 oôramVrc "'mÎ'‘ori’ri't o^b™'tarîlSte accomp«nied by 
d,pMi«.d with th. Card an t mado payable to
Expro,. Order, Bank Draft or P.,t Office NORTON 8 CO., Cobalt, Canada.

LN’S
M
mi

38 BANKERS !
Canadian Bank of Commerce,

Lobait.

!

The
New York. COBAIv'T' haileybury COBALT

when In the Silver City t HE TMISKA MING BROKERAG CO. IMITD
SmOP AT____ a General Brokerage Business Conducted.

------- STOP AT Bought and Sold. Correspondence Solicited- Address
TL nnnmTUmTI all communications to
1116 UUIjAUTiUIlL\the TEMISKAMINC BROKERAGE CO. LIMITED

NEW LISKEARD

Lemon, Oral 
theirfamous

NEW LISKEARDTorento-

NEW ONTARIO LANDS.it Icing COBALTOver eleven hundred acres ot Und tor 
sale In New Ontario, situated Jodso , 
Bucke, Firstbreok, Lundy, An Id, etc. 
Splendid opportunity to secure min % 
and timber lends.

and hieeet thing 
ight eut Every

New discoveries are at the preseru 
time the most interesting to all m 

Many are being made; some are 
Reported find® fre-■

«8 LIMITBD

AT THE STATION
BOX 6, WORLD. p.o. box euV

THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Claims 
and Mines

o., LIMITED, j RIGHT
STOCKS “.'““.““"'The Union Bank ot Canada

Pioneer Dank el the Tcmlskamlng
Haileybury Branch

general banking and mining accounts
HANDLED CAPABLY.

Drafts bought -d .old on .11 GSHAW,

MTO.
wa-ytb d 

Gold Fields, Cerlboo McKinney,
Monte Cris to, White Bear. Manager.it Account

f Revenue

*
1 Dominion Brazing Co., Ashnola Coal,

Hotel Vendôme
HAILEYBURY

If-Ffe-arsrwkJs
STOCKS.

-FOR SALE:
Ideposit here 

ou a revenue 
ng. A liberal 
is alio we^ by 
on deposits

FOX & R O8oso
Phone 3765* F. Wallace WhiteSTOCK BKOKBB8,

Estahlidhed 1887. This popular hostelry has passed into ——s==^======:=====
new hands and the present Tmf KING EDWARD HOTEL
is determined te make it the K'“K T H E * ' "J? o H FOHD 
Edward" of the North. The bedrooms.n t'K«ellfatVr.“s.,vi« enable,
new addition are supplied with hot a»4 ®ue.ts t" go to sad return from
cold water baths, etc. 1 — - —' *"■"*

Wire or write to

IHaileybury, Ontario
67Mtf E. 8. LALLY & CO.OSAGE OIL».

writes
1Interest

ar - MINING claims bought and sold 
Report* by experts on the spot mnde on

mining properties
Titles Examined and Secured.WRITS OR WIRB

.

COBALT’S
LEADING hotel |^“S™p7SS*oSSf'ia
PROSPECT HOUSE

Accommodation for 200 guests. Hand- PROPRIETORS.
sotnelv furnished rooms, hot and cold

ar ,Kmt^ir“-."4c,"p,“"‘ LENNOX, BELL & LENNOX
Wire or write

A. R. NEWTON.-
IK %

IERMANtNT 
M P ANY

reel West.
ALFRED HALL

BARRISTER. SOUCITOR, »c..
-------  IS -------

tesLrs* .s?v•»; cure or money ref#» £ 

;en Exit. Toronto.

1
At the Faster,

and other Cross Lake properties, it
that precautions have been taKen 

The country rr„j.ct|N.i.hG0BALTseen
to prevent summer fires, 
has been cleared and dangers of a Are 
spreading rapidly (should one occur) 
have been reduced to a minimum.

At the Silver Bar (formerly Knight).
Superintended Woodworth Is tweRT 
engaged in having building*, erected and 
machinery put in, and is Juaf th 
ing to stok a shaft. Mr. Woodworth 
has charge, also, of the Nova Scotia, 
and Peterson Lake properties. He 1» ado 
regarded as a capable man. forma

At the Savage, ^ere a rich vein w ^ |to™ t|.alng leave Buffalo June 30. 
recently etruck. n*ere ^ A thirty-day personally conducted all- 
* At "the 9old McKinley and Darragh, expense tour at net COSt

rrïV“U?ar;Æ,r,'c™p««“'. ss-ssi strÿ™ is. j,"Ls¥ïr, rrtr'i».*,. M.rN« “f “» s
f* b ^very °rich'*“—«r veUi. 5 Inches In Pennsylvanie have Joined tide teur.
HH-sulss sss: s ss?æ .

-Ja-ÆSÆ B? ^.e.o( .«Ls ‘̂g’S3““^s;

»p;°r2vnd,.a,. Vd s%v,,r,r£ km zrsr&jrsi s.

— WILLS S CO, -1 34 VltiorlaSt

barristers, solicitors, 
notaries PUBLIC, Etc.. Etc.

Reports msde on Mining and other 
Propositions.i the gas 

;rself and
•w

. Bert»
5 :r***
in their

N. J. Mrs. Bin”.
ill-health tor.ns0£r 
,n the gas In MJ 
o kill her. eon «IfM

MANNION & EVANS,
Minim Proposition. Receive Prompt Attention

T-Herbert Lennox. M.PjP.îW. A. J. Bell, B.C.L.

Cobalt

Michigan Central and Laite Shore 
Railway’s Pad Be Coast Tour,

for teachers, their friends and the wh
ile, taking In scenic features of Color- 

Grand Canon of Arizona, Call- 
, North Pacific Coast, Yellow- 
’ Park and Canadian Rockies.

Proprietor»P.O, Box 181 Cobalt.,e 7.—Mrs 
d her son, 
■ad to-day

UTCHFORD, MCDOUGALL t OUÏ
R. J. FINLAN TorontoHalley bury BARR1STBR8. BTO.

HARVEY 0. GRAHAM. B.L LL.B. cobalt, - - ONT.
Bvrliter, Soliciter.Netary Public. Can- -------- -■ _ ..."

veyeecer, CeenUssleeer, etc. COBALT »OEVENIH»
Bon<k1dSkrandrTownTof0HaUeybuiy.Cftn Views of Town or Mines—Mail order,

promptly filled.
Call at or writf to

the silver city drug store
C. H. MOORE. Cehilt,

Adjoining the Imperial Bank.
____ _____________ —------- - ' ------- -1

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries Public

Toronto, Cobalt and Haileybury
Expert Mining Engineer and Provincial Land 

Surveyor in connection. ^

GEORGE ROSS
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc 

COBALT.

mining broker, real
ESTATE end INSURANCE

that her
of COBUT CORRESPONDENCE nri> 

PROMPTLY ANSWERED
•Rlngbt, H»

S B.—Address a» „ 
“Halkybury, Ontario.

asking 
e notified J. w. EVANS

Consulting Mining Engineer and 
Assnyer

of an
V

OFFIOB® AT
COBALT A NDMAdLEYBURY

MININ0 PROSPECTS fOR SUE.Fender. %
|e invention of 
'Toronto, has 
beet Railway i
-s will be equlPPe*

-

ONTARIOCOBALT WALTER A. SADLER Ont.
We G. GILLESPIE

photooraphbr

•udbur, cobat
T>on’t fall to eecut e Gilleeple'» 32 pa«e 8ou

vrir Book of the gieet silver Camp of t obalu 
Bend' moil order and 40e to

OILLESPIE, • •

PHOSPECTOR’S SUPPLIES. Bariisier. Sellcllor. Etc.

/IATISM
MunyonS 
Rheums-
tism Cut® 
seldom 
fails to 
relievo 
pains I» 
leg»,
grill*, 
back.
stiff**
swollee

in » ** 
but driv*.*

—*11*****.

Solicitor for the Township of Coleman and 
Imperial Bank of Canada

LATGHF0RD DEVELOPMENT CO., 
Lelchlerd. New Ontario

Bite.

. Nerih Bey.rice 25o. ?.7 TboITÈcto»' .“ourm””’
SUPPLIES always on hand.

from

Weaver & SonAt the Columbus, preparations are 
being made for active development A 
contract Is being let for the sinking 
of the main working shafts to a depth 
of 110 feet. This will be a double com- 
partirent shaft 5 ft. 10 In. x 1 ft. 
In., and the contractor hM; agreed to 
keep his men working day and night 
until the work is completed.

The Tr*theway Mine.

I

«953ISSS ;->SrfêeHiSStik™ ro,debe^?eSth0eW6howeop2ned for £400, and

ryébüitv* Mental and <£*r- several others have changed han s Te Address Students.
poruUncy. ^e^°^ce^- th|_ 4e-a 8t P unknown* 'reason ' the best ; At the dosing exercises of Toronto 1er* to

Owing te great demand parties desiring 
outfits should writ* or wire at once. Have for disposal three valuableWe strongly advise the purchase of Sil- 

= I ver Bar at present market prices.
Call and see samples or send for perticu- Building Lots in Cobalt

central position. Apply Box 365 
‘ • I NewLiskeard, Ont. -J. T. EASTWOOD S CO ,

24 Kin* St. West, Toronto, Oat.
John Redlngton 

A new
asitively cures 
sease to sleep,

At the Tretheway. 
has forty-five men at work, 
ehafthouse is about completed. Two

r v4
%

y

♦
-

J. IN. Wallace & Co.
COBALT

WITH AGENTS AT
North Bay. 
Llskeard.

Toronto.
Haileybury.

We bindie none but reliableX

MINING STOCKS
MINING) PROPBRTI»8 Bought 

and Sold.

Two good Coleman prospects for 
sale—cheap.

; . ?

n

'

m

\

n •
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imperial Bank of Canada
/ KEN6ERS TORONTO STOCH EXCHANGEFRIDAY MORNING FOR SALELeaden Stocks (Continued).

Asked. Bid; 
. 50 
. 80

to OSIER & HAMMONDNew York Central, the HU! stocks. Rid
ing and Delaware A Hudjdff were the .rto- 
clpal features of the raUroadJist, •« re 
fleeting buying of a guod fharacter^ in
the industrial list, a fn*2“^4'^erfi£ 
Consolidated Gas was a *eatnp ,
of shorts figuring ‘"^1*52»
Advances In such stocks asAmalgamaTen 
Cupper and United States Steel |u„
duh trial list had a £
to their leading P°^.tla1?^, nptiYity iu the 
Bible tor considerable P™1lnac"'nater af- 
ndi-or industrial »«"* »£l Sessions on

strong undertone.

Solid brick, semi-detached, eight rooms, 
bath, furnace, laundry tubs, newly*®”‘

;ïâ"rP,hK' ‘W «•«1, An„;PB““°“î S£H~ rSfaSSJSl sirstsomeone te get a good nome, y changes bought and sold 0» commlsiioo.
For full particulars apply to e. B OSLfiR. B. A. SMITH,

B. C. HAMMOND. F. «. OSLEA

48do. stock .........................
Dunlop Tire, pref ...........
Con. Mining A Smelting..
Rambler Cariboo ...............
Granby Smelter ...............
C. U. F. S.......................... .
White Hear .......................
North Star.........................
International Coal A Co.
Foster ...................................
Silver Leaf ........................
Sliver Bar .........................
Red Bock .............................
Rothschilds ......
colon-an ...............................
Gordon ......... .......
Toronto ........... ...............
Montreal ...... ........
Hudson Bay ........ .............. _
Kerr Lake .................................9W
Nlplsslng ................................f<5.i5 |5--o

Sales—C.G.F.S., 7500 at «H,, 10,U00 S1 
6%; White Rear, 11,000 at 6)4; tor. Cobalt, 
2uu at 31.

_ for $100 and upward» are i»su»d 
of one, two, three, four or fire years. 

Coupon, are attached for interestfromtheda^ 
on which the money is received at FOUR PER 
CENT, per annum, payable half yearly.

STOCK BROKERS AMD FINANCIAL AlilHMead office, WelHngtoa St E.. Toreata
4,000,000

...f 8,980,000 
8,980,000

Debenture» 
for term»J i PER CENT. < 

S DEBENTURES I

131135 2023
Cspltsl Subscribed. 
Capital Paid Up . • • 
Reserve Fuad

1212*
<1%it
«y»«%

Branches la To re at 01
Corner Wellington Street end Leader Lane.

" Yonge and Queen street»
“ Yonge and Bloor Street»
" King and York Streets ,
” West Market and Front ,------

Interest allowed ««deposit 
from date of opening, of ae 
count and credited half-yearly

45.,48
145 ' A. M. CAMPBELL

fit RICHMOND ITMET BA*'*. 
Telepboae Malsa MM.

147 1015 atINVESTIGATION SOLICITED

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
48 COMMISSION ORDERS •50

00
So1. 40 Executed on Beohtnimi

Toronto, Montreal and New Y orX
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Toronto 3toot Bxcttia»

26 Toronto St,

1 so40Savings Bank 
Department OSAGE OILS.75

I 2031
John De Hart, Superintendent, writes

sar sfon Lease 195, but we have a run promise 
for Monday and that will give us room to 
start to pump again."

DOUGLAS, LACBY * OOf 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 

Phones M. 1442-1806. _____

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 64%c per o*. 
Bar silver In London, 20%d per os. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

20 HP i

Jvèrpooi

■ I I 4VHead Office, Toronto Street, TORONTO $75
■ Montreal Stocks (Continued.

Asked.
. 60 
. 79 >4 
.. 116 
.. 95 y*

61

hi 1 tbaIII doneeBid. Cerreesos 
Invited. ed

hiI46 blcaMoney Markets.
a«nk of England discount rate Is 4 per B? Monev 2 to 2% per cent. Short bills,

5)4 to 6 per cent.

Havana ...........
Dominion Coal 
Twin City ..
Power ...........
Richelieu 
Mexican

do. bonds ........ .jAj. •
Mexican bonds ’.........vy
Puckers’

este]

III STOCK* INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT «Ss CO„

Members Toronto Stock Exchangs
Canada Life Building, Toronte.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED I

tecen I^lUted Securities,
uTLr bSSI.V.™
quotations for stocks nof listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange ;

;o1 85 I! «Z
L. A P. ..... We

I 84
■ ry

STOCKS WANTED
10 DOMuAoNPHRM ANSNT 

6000 SILVER LHAF COBALT 
6 SUN * HASTINGS v

We buy and sell all unlisted stocka

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIEE DIDO..

Phenes N. 1442-1806 T»f»t».

Bid.69)4ft Asked.
National Portland Cement ...

81.60 
85.00 
84.60 

.20’

71if.SAFETY^
1 DEPOSITS

Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glasebrook, Janes Building (Ten 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange ra 
as follows :

47.00
80.00
79.50
79.25

.15)4

Power—50 at°98*f 94)4 300 at
*$?'«if«îîï'mVL » at 

94)4 20 at 94, ife at 94)4, 10 at 
tHki' 150 at 94V4, 25 at 94)4, S® at **, •** 
“w)4, 50 at 94)4, 75 at 94%, 100 at J4%. 

Mackay pref.—75 at 75, 25 at <4/a- 
Detroit—95, 100 at 05.
C.P.H.—26 at 160)4, —Toronto Railway—!® at 115, 1 at 114%, 

182 2966, 1523 at 116. i 
stackey-10 at 76, 100 «W.
Bell Telephone—80 at 15*, 23 at 153,4. 
Coal pref.—«0 at 11».
Twin City—50 at 116, 60 at 115%# 
Ogilvie, pref.—10 at 125)4- 
Pulp pref.—5 at 112.
Stet* 1—150 at 29.
Toronto Bank—3 at 238.
Mexican Electric bond»—$1000 at 81. 
Switch—15 at 107, 10 at 106%. 
Richelieu—100 at 84%, 100 at 84)4. 
Bunk of Commerce—25 at 
Montreal Railway—25 at 27d)4, 100 a

■ ■
Dominion Permanent 
Carter Crume ..
Sun A Hastings
Eureka ...............
Red Rock '.........
Silver Bar .......
Silver Queen ...
Foster Cobalt ...
Montreal Cobalt 
Hudson Bay ...
Trusts A Guarantee 
Agnew Auto Mailer
Western Oil ...............••••»
International C. & Coke., 
Diamond Vale Coal ..
W. A. Rogers ..
Home Life 
Colt nlal
White Bear ....
Aurora Extension .............
Aurora Consolidated ..... 
Mexican Development ...

AND
OJ.ÆMILIUS JARVISHew York Buoyant, But Easier 

Near the Close—Toronto 
Issues Firmer.

BOX ilSo* !Between Ben**
Beyers Seller. ,5^14

pa, l-6.pr.mt
*>•* 81114 “etietoen-w 

1-16 to» 13-1»

.60 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) J. |.65

§. .47SStfSKu,

Uebie Tran». 8 13 32 »9-l* y
-Rates in New Actull.

Sterling. 60 days' sight ..-I «ggU %% 
surllng, demand ................ I 480>*I

.52 its94 Buy and sell for cash only,

OONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY,

McKinnon Bid*., Toronto. 1

A™ SAFE
PLACE’

L50 gri1.46 i r.40t
X . 74.00 »41.00f WE WILL SELL X. o>t ùf..’^Ko^rak^EiuM^oo^. CM...

6ic ; 700 Vignaga, loc; JOOO Eipreas, lie. s«,
“wrimiu fo^Liatef Bargain».

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
,6 Spectator BuÙding. Hamiltos. Ont.

orld Office 
Evening,J .. 24.00

.22)4June T. 
introduced ae

Thu red .20
.45.48

2£~2—r.=
lieu Niagara Navigation, Toronto Ralls 
and’ Sao Paulo The experiment of pulling 
£ market eit of the rut has ev.dently 

been decided upon, the bringing Into ac-

, i
asms s.f3.S,«

fphn ijondon Baikk statement was news, rue ix>nu»u t weejj and

&W ^knesr^to-aty and ^mlnlon

‘byThe^i from this Ust

Sk s œESnl .here was more firmness In evidence
14 St.Lawrence and Nia. ^^‘f^ocks 
rento Railway was put thru in blocks 
the Montreal exchange, the re.P?“ tJt 
♦vint French Investors were taking tn 
etbek. The story was discredited here, a^ 
♦K» it 4* wished that such a /far dra.vn 
theory would materialize. The shares slnce 
Se Ust advance have beeh In exceei«ugly 
MOT demand, and the outcome of ™e Pool e 
Stations Is viewed as leavingthat com-
&aïï,n»”ï. £rtSÆ£Jws

nr ire steady on a much smaller scale if 
t?ai sections The feature of the trading 
««i^he general upward movement In 'he 
n/’v1 gâtions The spring rally In these
SotTs is later than usual this year. The 
usually expected heavier business follows X“the tr“r5r the rise In prices. Transac
tions In the bank tosues were general and 
“ freedom, but prices made no

recent quotations.

Ennis & Stoppanl, McKinnon Bnlldlng, 
roivftrt the close on Granby, 12% to Ske*Superior, 20% to 20%; do., bonds, o9 
to 62; Nipisslng, 5)4 to 5)4-

Reasonable falling off in some lines of 
finished steel, but situation as strong as

T.27)4
92.00
12.00

.29 STOCK ■ROKBIt», «TO.Toronto Stocks. .
juue 6. June 7.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bl*. 
—Ralls.—161

94% ... 6*)4

P«r► . 95.00 
. 16.00 
. 7.70 
. .06)4

j IZZ King 5t. Eaot,^ Toronto.
BnrnmWminill*MHWMlri

I Heron & Co.
Correspondence Invited. >

16 KINO STREET WEST | DRONE N. 911

investment 7.50 I
.06 cwt..0CRJ4.08C. P. R...................

Detroit United .
Nisg., St. C. & - 
Northern Ohio ... ... •••
Sao Paulo Tram.. 142)4 141)4 
Toronto Ry

Similar remarkable Increases are shown 1 
for the month of May the gjln ÜK» Wluulpeg Ry 
over 1906 amounting to 42 per cent, ou I
top of an Increase in 1906 over 1994 of, N .........
34.0 per cent. The percentage ft" Nat ...
In gross for the first eleven months of ^ & 0 Nav ...............
the fiscal year Is 38.4 grL. & C. Nav.. 128 
1906 the increase was 25 per cent, over , —Miscellaneous.—
1904. The fiscal year minus a month shows Telephone ... 166
well proportioned increase in the different Packers. A. .. •departments. Freight earnings increased I B.C. Packer», ^ ...
33 lier cent., passenger 36.4 per cent., tele iien Elecgraph earnings, tho small when compared Can. Gen Elec 
with other earnings, »how the significant y ™ •
Increase off 60 per^ cent—Town Topics. c N; Land .

I Croft, 42 West King- Consumers’ Gas 
current Crow s Nest ....

| Dom. Coni com .. 80 
Dorn. Steel com . 30

do. pref ............. 79)4 78
Telegraph...........

.20T*. •**.«)4 WANTED,7575 Ï4 .07)4 J143 142%
115%

«ass sr.:r"s^
PhoneJi“' °ABTBB- InVe,tmGnriptori.

t,S'Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Company, 

Spectator Building. Hamilton, Canada, fur
nishes the following quotations for unlisted 
stocks :

Dominion Permanent
Colonial L. A l ................... 7.50
Hamilton Steel A Iron.xd 96.00

114% ...prime 278. Ties’.Mexican Power—1ÜO at 80%.
Packers' pref.—80 at 09.
Halifax Railway—5 at 106.
N.S. Steel—60 at 68%. 'i

—Afternoon Sale».—« ,
Bell Telephone—3 at 153%.
Rios—10 at 92, 2 at 92%.
B. C. Packers’—'25 at 70.
Steel bonds—$14,000 ct,86.
Mnckay, pref.—25 at 74%, 250 at 7 . 
Power—829 at 94%, 75 at 94%, 230 at

MToronto Railway—20 at 115%, 11 at 115, 
100 at 115% 475 at 115%.

Merchants—32 at 167%.
Toronto—6 at 239.
Detroit—50 at 95, 5 at 95%.
N.S. Seel—5 at 68%.
Royal—5 at 236.
C. P.R.—56 at 161%:
Ogilvie pref.—70 at 125%.
Montreal" Ry.—50 at 278.
Macksy—100 at 76, 35 at 76%.
C.P.R., new—4 at 157.

115 115% 115% 4185, ... 185 ...
—Navigation.— 

131 129
•c,N. B. DARRELL,Bid. Asked.

„ 79.60 82 00182% 131% •nBROKER.
STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Bought or sold for cash or os margin». Com*, 
pondeace Invited. , gg 3S3»
8 Col borne Htrwet. Phones { M 861*

94%94% 95 7.70ra I WILL SELL gfiSTgtS
».75 10 25 >W Oold lÿe; ““ J £“'£!

?.. 6.50 6.80 Aurora Consolidated 14M° i 2000 Aurora
Extension 5 l-2o.

83%8481 r, 1)1128% w,Montana Tonopah ..
Tonopah Extension .
Tonopah Mining ...
Sandstorm ............... .
Cleneguita Copper ..
Philippine Plantation ....
Foster Cobalt.........
Silver Leaf Cobalt 
Gordon Cobalt ...
Silver Bar .........—
White Bear .............
California N. Y. Gil 
United Tonopah ..
Manhattan Nevada
Goldfield ....... ...................... ..
Aurora Consolidated ..... -13
Homestake Extension .... 
Vizuaga Gold ............
Alamo Electric ............ ..
Osage Petroleum .............«
National Oil .......................
Home Life ...........................

w.151% 166 152% alts6867 lnt<68........... 67
.. ...I 143%
.. 29 27%
.. 91 89%

143% ICHARLES W. CILLETT
Turkey
Cbtckei

28 1.46 NORRIS P. BRUNT Sisrs...
84 St. Fraaeola Xavier St.. Montreal

90 1 .1».10
MIMBÎR

„ NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANOR * Chicago board or trade

.70.40206208 206 .50.40\Baillle, Wood A 
street furnished the tollowlng 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day : 
" Asked.

.. 49%

1»,.06%*78% .06% upFOR *ALB 
5000 SHARES of SILVER LEAP 

Write fer quotation to
o. do O. O. L.AIWD 

Room 209, Stair building, TORONTO 

Phone Main 497» __________________

78% *£-«*4. MELADY Bo^oNmDE.35.25 Re28% ry2!) .10,Bid. tter..2048%Bio Underwriting stock
do. 5 per cent ...........

Coisolldated Mines ... 
Canadian Goldfields ... 
B. C. Packers com ... 
Nipisslng Mine ......
Havana Central .....

120120 .51 MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved City Property

At lowest current rates. \
CASSRS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0N8R1033

19 Wellingtoe St. Weak________

white Gear wanted

4979% Dom. a*«80 . ... 53 ... 53
76% 76% 76 75

. 75 74% 74% 74
57% ... 59

Electric Devel 
Mackay com » 

do. prêt ...
I Mexican L. & P..

42T-.. I N. S. Steel com.* 68 
‘ I Ont. & Qu’Appelle ...

Tor. Elec. Lt .... 155% lo4 
—Banks,—
.. 179 177

130135
.077% .06%4

f.'6% .10W) New York Stocks.

the New York market to-day :Open High. Low. Liose.

ü i* ^
BaîtiniOT. * Oblo. 1W. 110% 100% 110%

?rkRK..T::::.S 5$ ■"Ches. & Ohio .... 5614 59% 59
8h,otM.T-:-:^£

Der& Hudso^'::: 213% 216% m% 215

67 GORMALY, TILT & CO. Lambs 
Mdtto'r 
Veal», 
Veala, 
Ores e

- «■""
FAR

.08.06. 48% 100100 .07%.04%155% 154

179 ...
279 276
228% ... 
248 247

202%
... 252 ... 254 -
... 277 % 278 276
140 189% ...
227% 226% 227% 226% 
139% ... 1*0 189
... 249% 250% ...

15.0012.00Local Bank Clear!ago.
Clearings of local banks for the week 

ending to-day, with comparisons:
This week .........'.
Last week ...........
Year ago .......... ..
Two years ago •.

Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance 
and Mining Brokers.Commerce .. 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. .

Price el Oil.
J Pittsburg, June 7.—OH closed at $1.64.

277 X
86* King St. B. Phone M. 1848

Member» Standard Mining and 
Stock Exchange.

. .$28,938,876

::|iElMtsV
238% 227 
248 246 167 We can offer at special price*:

Foster 
811 ver Leaf
6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited.

All Unlisted Securities.x 
Member* Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

60 YONGE ST. 146 Tef Main 3188

168 New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. Q. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of- 
the market :

.. 202% Crown 
Kerr LakeRed Rock 

Sliver Bar
Metropolitan 
Montreal .. 

i I Nova Scotia Dvlnw
Prollfli 

3 Ont., 1 
Better. 
Bnlter, 
Bill ter, 
Butler, 

b gutter, 
Kg|.e: -111 

fiHci.ey. 
■Kheise,

MANHATTAN.Bank of England Statement.
London, June 7.—The weekly statement Ontario .. 

of the Bank of England shows the follow- Ottawa ... 
lng charges: " ,uy. Sovereign .
Total reserve, decreased ............... ±151,XU standard ..
Circulation, increased ................... 1 Toronto_ i ”
Other Se^ltiek increased  ......... 558.000 -Loan, Trust, Etc.-
other deposits, Increased ...............Agricultural Loan. ...
Public deposits, decreased .... 1,470,000 Canada Land 
Noies reserve, decreased .. .... W'f' Canada Per 

Government securities unchanged. The Dom g. A I 
oroiwrtion of the bank’» reserve to llabtl- Hamilton Prov. .. ;- 
itv this week is 43.24 per cent., as com- Huron A Erie....
cored with 43.90 per cent, last week. The imperial L. A 1...........

rate of discount remained unchanged Landed B. A L... ...
London A Can.
London Loan .
Ontario Loan 
Toronto Mort,

.......... SIWest-Aasur- ■

..............210,212

.............X48.20O

With some 
Improvement on 139 this wonder-Open, High.^Low. Clos^

10.47 10.47 
10.55 10.63 
10.37 10.39 
10.85 10.43

«wa’&safffis. mo,.,.
Information free.

A. L. WI8NBR Sc CO.,
61-63 Confederation Life Bldg.

Toronto. 
M 3290

Jan. ....10-39 10.46
Mch ...2 ....10 47 10.47
July..................10.56 10.63
Oct. .... ....10.37 10.40
Dec ____....10 36 10.43

Cotton—Spot closed quiet and steady,

s-.g-.-- 5»ss sisssfer*" 1L”; ’
'T I hs- & Na8h. ::: ^ 14=^ «

"0 ^ ^
U» I MlJLirl Pac 97 97% 97 97,.

... . EF^n,a .'HH. «Î «5 w%
90% . 53% 64 63% 53%' 1 Reading 143% 145% 153% 144%

• •• I Rep. I. * Steel .. 29% 31% ^% 30%
Rock Island ......... 26 26% 26 26%
c T ....................... 62% 52% 51% «>1%

—Morning Sales.— I Denver ................... «’% '*?% 461/. %
Mexican, l tFPerial. gloss ................... « , **

76% 25 @ 57% 83 0 248 south. Pac ............. 67% 67% 67
70% 250 ® 67%------------------- South. By .............
n ^ 26 @ 57% Tenu. C. A I .... 156 156

25 @ 58 6 0 Texas .... ............ «% «%
25 @ 58% 8 @ 142% Twin City .................115% 115%

10) 0 «0 —1 7— UMon Pacific ... 152%
61 nn% Toronto, tt g. steel ........... 41% 42Æ ® “ 239% I ao. pref ............. 106% 107

Wabnsh^.^.......... 21% 21
RdY.P......... 66% 56% 06% 56%

11 O 177% I Y.......................... 58% *0 88% W%
--------------— c F. 1....................... 61% 61% >66% 59%
Standard, q. W......................... 61% 61% 51% 51%

10 (£t 250% gales to noon, 444,600. Total sales, 843,-
400 shares.

59

Ü2 r •
OWEN J. B. YBAR8LBY.

Manager for Canada.126126 «WHITE BEAR)Erie124%
128%

124% 
129 128% 129

JOHN L. LEE & CO
STOCKBROKERS ____

49 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

CoT stocks bought for cash or on margin. 
Phone Main 5284. _____

ever. 71 •I
Fair inquiry for 8t. P.. In loan crowd, 

but other stocka plentiful. STRIKE RIOT AT BRANTFORD124
195 188% 195

S?*
70* • *

New York Central gross eafilings fox 
Will show smaller increase than early 
mouths of the year.^ ^

Packing house disclosures expected to 
effect exports and modify 'balance of trade.

Consumers of Copper fairly W«JJ *3“ena 
advance In price dlscounten-

Iron Works Fight 
Among Themselves, ,

124 Foreigners atbank
to-day at 4 per cent. 110

113 •Hn».ÿ
InspectJ 135135

Brantford, June 7—A strike came on 
to-day at t!he Pratt & Letohworth 
Malleable Iron works of this place, 
the foreign element causing trouble.

The men ask for an Increase of pay. 
On account of the formaun being away 
the men were asked to wait till» his re
turn, when the matter would be taken 
up. Some were willing to watt, others 
wanted to go out right away. Twenty- 
five or thirty men went out, and soon 
a tight broke out among them, to 
which stones, bolts and bars were

One Armenian had his head ouit with 
a bolt, another had his jaw dislocated.

The police were called and arrested 
of the ringleaders, and put a 

stop to the fighting.
, _y All Is quiet again.

Railroad Earnings.

8oo fourth week May ........
Ill. Central, May .........
Erie, April net ....................

112 KS:
ltepectt
Country
Calfsk'.t
CnlfskU
Bhri pt6
Btraeb
Tallow,

-F I H B-

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Assets Over $1^,060,000.

MIDLAND A, JONES. Agents 
Mall Building. Telephone 1037

.. 90 ...
—Bonds.—
., 85% 84

IS A WORKING DEVELOPED
Dom. Steel ... 
Electric Dev. . 
Mexican Elec .
Sao Paulo ....... •••
Mexican L. A P.. 85

MINE90%end further 
onced by experts. 79% ...

Adjoining the great LeRol 
No other Stock on the Market 
can begin fco compare with Wn*t6 
Bear—in its Possibilities for 
Profita

98xDecrease,
Danger of wet harvest In winter wheat 

belt now conaidered remote.
... FOR GALE 

New House South PeiMule,
«s* aœs
tlon, concrete cellar, slate roof, 
nine rooms and bath, open plumb-

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Strsst, Toronto,

Phono Main 6849______ >

MINING CLAIM POR SALE
Carrying paying quantities of copper 

pyrites, nickel, also traces of geld aad 
allver vela outcrops, six hundred feet; 
elate fodtwall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

On Wall Street. ool.

a
1*1The market displayed a broader range to
day in a number of Issues unddr specula
tive Influence, and some high records were 
made for the movement.

The news items and gossip Included 
something favorable for nearly aU Jmnea Sao Paulo, 
under consideration and which appear to 25 @ 142 
have more than ordinary support. 25 Cg 142%

Canadian Pacific was made prominent by | 75 @ 143 
revived talk of Its large earnings and crop 
«ports In Its territory.kt Paul and New York Central on ex
acted rights to stock subscriptions and 
the Gould properties made a further fa-

, T 7 a meetina of the vorable showing as a result of recent com- 
New York, June 7.—A meeting or in »«ve earning reports Issued. 25

directors of the American Steel Foundries P8™ money market continues easy, both —- 
Company was held this morning, and it Is 
said that it was decided to «Uj* the; pr i- 
ferred and common stocks now held In the 

The capital of tho company Is 
$20,000,000 preferred, and $2a000,000i com- 
mon. and the amount of each outstanding 
Is uaderstood to be $17,700,000.

Pittsburg—At 9 o’clock this morning the cSostouetioo -crow laid tto tart 
rails on the connection with the Wabash 
Railroad, putting Into effect the famous
contract between Geo. J. “““ ‘"“"j eomewhat 
drew Carnegie. Andrew Carnegie agieed to give Geoige J. Golld 25 per cent, of the
tonnage of the Carnegie Steel Co. if he The niaTvet appears to accept realizing 
would build Pittsburg connections for the Rc]es wlth tone and gave evidence of
Wabash. This was what led to the Penn.- ^ luting the second hour this afternoon.
(Gould differences. The contract made by Ln^hQ Bt„ngth of the situation appears .o 
Oumegle was Inherited by the L.8. Steel lQ the standard Issues and for this rqa- 
dorporation and muet be carried out. S(m we mUst take a favorable view of the

• • • market for the time being.
Joseph soys: The settlement with the Emlls & stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell,

. Wabash Deb. B. bondholders on the basis McJclnnon Building :
originally and exclusively given by us a “The market to-day Ms broadened constd- 
month ago Is at hand. Wabash B.’e figure In ^ and bull interests represented bv 
Sal 90. There Is no risk in buying Wa- aome of the most Influential houses ad* anc- 
bash preferred while the common Is a good ed one stock after another as is customary
speculative proposition. Anything which the couree of a general upward niove-
tuids to popularize Gould Issues is a bull m(nt iyxndon, aside from purchases in 
«oint on Mo.P., which will be cheap ex--% Sol-thern Pacific and B. A O., sold nioder- 
Ser cent, dividend presently. Nothing has „nd there was further local profit
ait been done regarding St. Paul rights; mter-Met directors declared the
this is positively official. Do not be afraid fl t quarterly dividend en the new prefOT- 
t©1 buy Wl carry Pennsylvania; It will re- Lvlng before them toformatlcn that
cover quickly to 140. Specialties. Erie e(irlliRgS or subway and surface lanes have «rnlngs continue excellent; bull Erie*. *“"Jed8ed estimates made at the time of 
Buy Beet Sugar. merger, and that aggregate net. _

m * 0 Results of the properties are $1189,8^4
One of the most remarkable Instances of greater than for corresponding March quar- 

Milroad tyrogress In recent years is con- *er Qf last year. The nev bond of the
OTdfcd to b^ that of “Soo s.” The subject corporatlon seem to us to be cheap and

received ifresh interest from the pub- ^{active. The Wabash bond matter haA 
Mention of the company earnings for the apparently been. settUul subject to ratlfict- 
last week of May and for the month. The t1‘'n by the direetors, making the old B. s

_<nq «hown by the “Soo” road have been wor^l around 90. It appears that smelt
not onlv heavy, but practically unlnter- ^f^terests are to be elected directors 
rupted and the company’s traffic is grow- 0f8V.S. Reduction, Co. Adverse crop a 
,_1 ]n nii directions as It Is indicated by vlceg 8re considered exaggerated, 
i-nnmnrlsons of freight, passenger, telegraph bnnk statement should be excellent. It is 
aud^mOscellaneous earnings. The gross bel!oved that no great stringency Ini mi y 
êrnilng» for the fourth week may show 1m wlll develop before fall If at all this year 
crease of 34.2 per eent. over 1905, and the Buylng 0f Amal. c°£Per' 8t"
,905 earnings were 38.5 per cent, over 1906. and,^£^3; recessions.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard 
All the signs off an increasing bull in

terest In the speculation were Pro*™1 ™ 
the stock market to-day, and wath fow ox- 
centlons prices showed Improvement wher
ever activity developed. One group of 
stocks were" taken up after another, and, 
altho there were no gensatlonal movement», 
evidence of steady absorption M stocks,^by
^fha^rmprXient was ^ICpatM Am©» ÔL COs,
In to an unnsnal degree by the better ^. C* ’

adrandlng Quotatlo-ne ▼hjeiw®'

Wool,to return from SanT: Money continues
Francisco.

Mpekaiy. 67%
38% 38% 

356 156
33% 34% 

115% 115% 
151% 161% 
41% 41% 

106% 
21%

..SS*?»'* *vr"«

*BCr hand, Increase 1,475,000 francs.
Application to* « 7?ïTÆ Tro.rt

borough-Metropolltan „c®' CollateralTrust
4% per cent, bonds of 1956, $$,000^W) nve 
ppj. cent, cumulative preferred stock and 
*100,000,000 common stock Is made to the 
New York Stock Exchange.

BRND FORnow t
On t 

to-day 
made:WHITE BEAR LETTER, FREE I75x

76%x 153
;Buying or selling, write, wire or phene u*

POX & R088 Irokers i
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

TORONTO.

&
'% 49%

BranSilver on 239. Nlag. Nav.’ 
29 @ 129%

seven49%50.. 50 Wlnt
$4%c
buyers

Commerce.56 @ 180 
25 @ 130%Tor. Elec. 

82 @ 166 UPSET FROM CANCEL

Perry Sound, une 7.—Artihle Savto, 
firemen on the steamer Nlpegon, was 
drowned here Itiat night.

He wag out to a canoe which cap
sized.

Being unable to swim he was drown-

HIs home Is In OgdenSburg.

SBCTIONMAN KILLED.

Phone M. J765-Nor. Nav.
30 @ 95% 
8 @ 96

A OooiDom. Steel. 25026 ENNIS & STOPPANI29% ■25 Bid

Hye-

l*rl
Peas

29 C.P.B.
8 @ 160%

Twin City. 
50 @ 115%

R. A O. London Stock Market».
London, June 7.—Money was In good de

mand in thfe market to-day for repayment 
to the Batik of England, but supplies were 
abundant. Discounts were easy. Trading 
on stock exchange relapsed into dulnese, 
the tasler monetary conditions falling to 
stimulate operations. Consols declined ow
ing to lack of support, 
sagged In sympathy. American# opened ir
regular, but soon improved to over parity 
on steady support. Chicago, Milwaukee A 
St Paul and Denver A Bia Grande re
ceived the most attention. Later Wall- 
street bought well, and the market closed 
firm at the best quotations of the day. 
Boston Copper shares further hardened; 
foreigners were Inclined to ease, while 
Kaffirs were weak, owing to Parla selling. 
Japanese Imperial 6’s of 1904 were quoted

81%26St. Law.
60 <8 128

Can. Perm. 
4 @ 128%

for call and time money. -
Time money being quoted under o per

to date amount to $13,679,000.Apart from the possibility of crop dam
age in the Northwest from excessive rain 
there are very few unfavorable influences 
dlscvssed and operators working for an 
advance have this In their favor.

Meantime speculation Is broadening
and the market Is becoming MX) @ 75% 

active and attractive at the same 50 @ 75%
20 & 16

8350 McKinnon Building Toronto35 @ 84 
50 ® 84%

ed.100 @ 85
Con. Gas?6 @ 84% SILVER QOSBN, SILVER BAR.

tad all Cobalt or other unlisted stocks for sale.
152-154 Bay Street, 

TORONTO.

Dominion Goal, Dominion 
Steel,Granby Smelter, Oon 
Lake Superior, Toledo 
Railway, Detroit Railway. 
Twin City Railway, Ha
vana Electric, M»cka7' 
Canadian Pacific bought 
and sold for Oa«h °r Mar- 
gin. Direct private wires 
to New York and Chicago.

6 @ 207 OatN.8. Steel 
60 @ 68%

xPreferred.

Mackay.

ride;
40%c;
rente,

Other securities

SMILEY i STANLEYGrimsby, June 7—Samuel, Vaughan, 
a seettonman of the G-. T. R-> was 
struck and instantly killed by an ex
press train near Grimsby thin morning'.

He was about 44 years of age and 
leaves a wife and f°u,r children.

Without Hands or Feet.
ProckvUle, June 7.—Adam Emmons, 

who was bndly frozen last wilnter, 
underwent an operation at the Gen
eral Hospital this morning, wlhen the 
greater portion of his rlgfht toot, three 
fingers on one hand and four on the 
other, were amputated.

Some time ago the Reft foot wiastam- 
putated. __________ _

—Afternoon Sales.— 
N.S. Steel.

25 @ 69
50 @ 68%

Traders’. 
78 <a 142% CblI Phone M. 5166. T<1431

1
FIRST. STRAWBERRIES.

The first shipment of the season at 
Canadian-grown strawberries was 
ceived In the city yesterday by F T. 
James & Co., Colborne-street. Altho 
email, tlw^avor Is excellent.

Summer Session.
Justice Clute and Justice Mabee will 

sit this year at Osgoode Hall during 
vacation to hear cases.

MaCommerce. 
45 <® 178

Niagara Nav. 
75 ® 181% 
2 @ 130%

OwenC.P.R. 
10 @ 150* Toronto.

3 ® 239% Ire-
j. L. Mitchell, Manager.

Teronto Office. - * • McKInmn BilHH»
R. and O; 

60 ® 84%
26 @ 84

St.Tor. Ralls. 
20 @ lib' at 102. Iowa;

No. 1
' Ota f

June «, June 17. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.......... 89% 89
..........89% 89%

Sovereign. 
2 @ 140 I

Tor. Elec. 10 ® 139 Consolai account 
Conçois, money »
Atchison ......

do. pr<ferred .... ...............
Chest peake A Ohio .................. <*>%
Baltimore & Ohio .................at-
Anaconda  .............     14
Denver A Rio Grande •
C. P* R. • * *........ .
Chicago GL Western
St. Paul .................... .
Erie......................

do. 1st preferred
do 2nd preferred ................ 74

Illinois Central .......................
Louisville A Nash —•••154%
Kansas A Texas ....................... «»%
NOTfolk & Western 

do. preferred ...
Pennsylvania ......................
New York Central ...........
Ontario A Western
Beading -----------

do. 1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway .. 

do. preferred, xd .
Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred .....
United States Steel 

do. preferred. ... —
Wabash common — •

do. preferred El.
Standard Stoek aad Minins »

B @ 154 Nor. Nav.
___________43 ® 94%

Gen. Elec. “
12 ® 143 Mexican.

_tlSZ------ BO 0 59% ‘
Twin City.

25 @ 115%

FOB 8 À LE j Raven Lake!
Canadian Oil. MajesticOti. OrcwnM^

W. T. CHAMBERS ft SON,
Members Standard Stock and Mining. 
Exchange, 8 King Street Baet. Pno 
Mato 2To. '

93%1)3Lob. and Can. 
10 @ 111% 106%

60%
113%

Fl,
tom
bid,
btan

the summer25 @ 591 13%

543. 45% 
.165% 1«5i•New. 2020 Th. : t 183%.180 Whei

<sy:47%Montreal Stocks.
7.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
............... 96% 94%

47% ---- THE----- NIMBEE, WILSON & HALL
sasassaaffi Toronto
‘«o »««>» ■ssggyaf”8

cattle nought end »ol4 •»
xxon’t hesitate* ÎIoWbit» O»

U?BE US FOrSnFOBMATIONi ON■ MAUj 
KET CONDITIONS, or .end •*“* “fîL * 
will mall you our weekly m*.rllet_Se|^tLe„ 

Reference.: Bank ot /ot^to aU lUl »» 
guaintances. Represented In Wlampe-i^
U. A. Mnlttu» 8S-M. *• J* w#«t#rn Cattls Address communies tiens West rn J-a*. 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solb.itea.

«281%Montreal, June 
to-day :
Canadian Pacific Railway.. 161%
Neva Scotia ...........................
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway 
Toledo Hallway ..
Montreal! Railway

73%I STERLING BANK168186%
::153161

New 
f Tol,„

lelti 
8t. 1

36%68%
9175%

74%
« 90%76%

75% 9595 OF CANADA/68%28% ........68%29
Min14578% 145.... 79% 

........ 116
All kind, ot 

commission. 
Farmers’

ft Dct53115% .. 53
7473%32884

W. K. GEORGE, Vice-President47.... 278% 273 47 G. T. SOMERS, President.,.. 49
Nln, 

* IWît
69%:Æ DIRECTORS :The 40%N

103Investments ..103 O. W. SPENCER, Montreal H. WILBBRFORCB AIKINS
B A, M.D., M.R.0.8 ,BNQ.* 
Toronto.

SIDNBT JONES, Toronto.

s157%.156 Wi„98 J. H. TIIiDBN. Hamilton. 
J. 0. BATON, Toronto. 
WM. DINBBN, Toronto. 
N. MARSHALL, Toronta

1 •
feu

C.r
Jt
s;

id

98f 4342%Bonds and Stocks 
Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

Correspondence
Invited*

109%..10»% 2222%
McDonald & Maybee52

^TUSISH ,STW.kMtlt*»R.
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, ■***JJJ, and hoga are solicited. Careful and per-, 
renal attention will be given to 
menta ot stock. Quick sale» and PromPf . 
returns will be' made.soiirlted. Reference. Dominion BaMU 
Kather-strcet Branch. Telephone Park ■ 
JDAVin MCDONALD. Baa. AM-

ehaage.*B Bid.Asked.

Head Office, 50 Yenge St., TorontoStandard Loan 
Cotor lal Invest. A L- ' O- 
8un A Hastings Loan - 
Dominion Permanent ..
Trust A Guarantee.........
/Ctmfed. Life ........ ..
%. A. Rogers, pref ....

<jo. common ................
Ccrter Crume, pref ....

, , _ . National Port. CementC«»t>;Ttr>ntit mo j^etro, a p.c^i»«u-

7.40 ' ,
79 .79 F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager.
Fr r

I'
W. D. HART,44root*» i *

SBOURITiaa OF 
Buffalo, Lockport Sc Rochester 

Railway Co.
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S

Scvturday Savings Right
Prices

ICK tXCMAl Sept .. B.97 9.00 é”97 8.97

Chlcugo Goeslp.
Mtrehnll, Spader & Co. wired J. O. Beaty 

(Klug Edward Hotel) ut the close ot the 
market: „

Wheat—There was marked expansion In 
the volume of trade and much gain In tne 
popular bullish sentiment. Strength of corn 
and oats helped wheat, but there was a 
growing belief from the large number of 
crop reports received that the wheat crop 
Is streaky attd perhaps as freaky as th* 
weather has been. The Intimation of a 
seven point decline In the ^\8BO’ir. t. 
condition last month went far to help this 
theory. There were some minor black mat 
reports from North Texas and some little 
talk of armv worm lu a ft*v locfllttlp». l
chief help to the market, however, was » i Hecetptg o( uve stock since Tuesday, as 

„,„rM nrrlce the expanding volume of bualness. lt P>1 " reported by the railways, were 07 car loads,
_ . AX”Lnd,n„ Inné 7 cd Into wheat to day In much the_ «am* ,.,mnlose(i yof 1532 cattle, 1294 hogs, till
Thursdaj Ktenl g, ' manner as In corn and outs yesterd >. Kbpep ,lu<i iambs and 479 calves. Besides

rlvernool wheat futures closed to-day %d Tberc wng considérable selling pressure, j thy Hboye there were 13 car loads of hogs,
hl-her than yesterday and corn futures Id , t |t was felt for fractious bought lu the country.
i^ltid higher - Vl „ Spandlng demand picking grain up and CM-
t0A, ( hlcn^go July wheat closed 2c higher 1 rv|ng it to a higher level. All foreign mar 
titan yesterday; July corn 2Vic higher »nd, k'ets came higher to-day 
HS» oàts %c higher. „ Knnls and Stoppant wired to 1. 1-

Chicago car lots to-day : wheat 6 con- ,.b( p, McKinnon Building: , Exporters,
tract l; corn, 280, 127; oats, 13., 52, Wheat—The market this morning in for exporters were about the same

Northwest cars to-day 125, week ago 2.9, m.enceil '!? "'^Xs'TnH short covering-, as on Tuesday, ranging from *4.90 to *5 15.
l'"! *1’ „,V Lr only fractional ; the bulk selling at *5 to *5.10. a few plck-

ru ed strong all day, with only Wat , , no ,,)a(Is brought *5.25 per cwt.
?v* tw*o *centif gain. "^Reports of^black rust Export bulls sold at *8.00 to *4.25 per
In Texas were received during the morn cwt. Butchers
ine ltvirardles» of crop prospects au c,c BHtcnere.
nient of strength in the real situation | Choice picked lots of butchers cattle

m»rket which should not lie overlooked Is the fact j ranged from *5 to *5.15 per cwt.; loads of
-ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Aintproducers have learned to distribute good ut $4.75 to *4.90; medium at *4.40 to

------T -on hush- their product so that It does not press on \ g4.n0;. common at *4.15 to *4.30; cows at
Receipts of farm produce were^ .oobush ,̂ tbel JP™™* henpe wh|1(1 tbe visible sup-.g3.30 to *4.25 per cwt.

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, - lo , m.lv i,e large the same will not lie re- Feeders and Stockers.
■ strsw and a few dressed nog gs fleeted ' at primary markets. The farmer H Murby reports only a fair trade In

Wheat-tour hundred l> ^-R.. 100 would rather carry the wheat In his bins atorkera nU(1 feeders this week. Owing to
I follows: 300 busheto fall at 84c tban ,.reate large stocks In the primary ten-1 tbe rlge ln beef cattle, a nr steers with any
I bushels goose at <oc. , .. f .. . treg feeling that prices can thus be better ; fl gb picked .up bj* the butchers atI . Oats—'three hundred bushels sold at 4H müûfalned Market should be bought on . “r”.e, too hlgh for .feeder purposes. There
* to 41 %C, , , ,3 at «13 to all temporary declines. . ! was practically no trade ln short-keep

Hay Twenty-five loads sold at *13 t CoTn and Onts_Itecorded another-sharp j altho there was an opening for
*14.50 per ton for timothy and *8 to *v advance, with the largest general trade gome nt prlceg where they should be sell- 
nixed. - ton witnessed for some time. The. buying was , Mr Murby bought nliout 150 head this

Straw-TWo loads sold at *11 per ton exepptlonallv good and while there was w*pk at following prices: sliort-keeps,_U00
Dressed Hogs—Prices Srm at *10 to * O. rong^,eral)le profit tnklng on the ndvance, j fo iaoo ,bs at *4.50 to *4.75; good steers,

per cwt. the market absorbed offerings well. Ad- mr) to lono lbg at *4 to *4.25; good steers.
Grain— . verse reports were numerous regarding the, ^ fQ 999 h„ at g;i.90 to *4,10; light

Wheat, spring, bush....*0 80 to * cropg many complaints on corn being ! gtockers *3.25 to *3.60; medium Stockers.
Wheat, fall, bush............ 0 84 O ceived. While a setback is in order, we — to *3,25; common stockera, *2.75 to *3.
Wheat, red, bush............  0 84 0 80 expect to see prices several cento higher, Milch Cow».
wheat, goose, bush... 0 <5 later on. .„wu»rt There was a fair supply of milch cows |

hush ................... o •»! ” Provisions—Were steady, with support | SDrllIRerg, the quality of which was
.0 41 0 4VA bT pnckPrg necessary due to profit-taking , and ^«ngers.^^ ^ |mlii Tbere was a

by outside holders. . \ _'d derannil for good to prime rows. Prices !Melady A- Co. bad the following at tbe ?o,°„ed all the way from *30 up to $67 each, i
close of the market : owing There were some outside buyers who want- j.

A Wide lton„ el Choice

von to bnv wheat around 80 cents for the There was a fair demand for sheep and
sole reason that It Is truly worth the lambg. Export ewes sold from_ Hit bow they
monev Again we repeat around 80 rents : |4j5; yearling lftrnbs sold at }° MVi ori^e and
^th wheat Is cheap. Why not buy 8ep- per cwt. ; Spring lambs at *3.oO to fi.oO PJgj» 0„t, |o <s and
tember at the same price! Three are the each. 83.00; 14 iiioh out,
da vs to be selling wheat, when the bears Hog". ------- *4.00, *3.25 and *4.50 ;
are bidding for It. Walt for tbe weak days Deliveries of hogs were fair. Mr. Harris i**?®1'.
such as we have had of late. That is the : reports pri,.es unchanged at *7.40 for ee- *3.50. M.75 and *«.75; IS H1®!* 36 00
time to buy and make money. All we can ,e*tg and' ^ 15 for lights and fats; sows at and *7.25 ; »e lneh out, *5.66 and *8.00.
say Is that around 80 cents whe^t Is worth <4 tQ <5 per cwt.; stags at *2.50 to *3.50; Me Battor Value anywher« I» Muwsra.
the money. . per cwt.

Corn—Shorts were willing buyers ngam Representative Sales,
to-day owing to bad crop reports sncl tne McI)onald & Mayliee sold : 5 exporters, 
determination of farmers to h®’«l on to J315 lbg Rt $5 uq. 19 exporters. 1225 Ills.,
their surplus. The oats crop Is not look g ^ ]f( expol.tera, 12«3 llw.. at *5.10;
well, and farmers evidently see no reason ^ e\ rterg 1200 lbs., at *5.05; 9 butchers,
for shipping their surplus eo””e 1130 lbs at *4.90; 15 butchers. 1200 lbs.,
until the coming crop to assured or more ^ «4 g0."27 butchers 900 lbs., at *4.70: 27 
fully matured than at present. butchers. 1000 lbs., at *4.70; 24 butchers,

Oats—Tslng the same words a* befor . )()U) |bg _ fl( g4.-5. 23 butchers. 1065 lbs..
we repeat that oats <Jgalntr-ni?b VjLdnv ! at *4.05: 10 butchers, 900 lbs., at $4.30; 14 
their own Independent ^ batchers, 890 lbs., at *4.25; 6 butchers,
selling at a recordnrlce for the cr p. j 1000 lbg at *4,03; g butchers. 900 lbs. at
contlnned bad reports from the cqn t ana 5 butcher cows. 1090 lbs., at *3.2o:
the excellent deraaml for <ash o^s maa^ * mll(.h cows. *38 each; 2 mflcb cows, «40
BhortF willing buy ere to-aay. inf> each' 11 feeders. 810 ibs., nt $3.70; 10
bee^Jxelünghyi°U ïnrt las? vear’F crop, spring lambs. $3* each; 9 spring lamb*. $5 Don’t Tear Up tbe Gras»,
000,000 bushels 8bort of last years croi ^ * gprlng lambs. *6 each; 17 calves. _ t,, r«vi„, with
The consumption of oats the worm over . i calves, 130 lbs., at ^«^9 by raking wUb
lg growing rapidly o^k.^tow 109 ; 4fl „ t *g cwt. Ss^Sg^vs

oats, out ouy tu Shipped out fonr loads on order. the proper tool
Ma vbee. Wilson & Hall sold: 8 export- XVxXXXXXXWVAwXWaX for the purpose 

era 1340 lbs., at *5; 4 exporters, 1200 lbs.. A l.awn Keke.
nt '*5: 20 butchers. 1030 lbs., at *4.90; 7j gg only, Lkwn Rakes as Illustrated here. 24 
butchers 840 lbs., at *4.80; 11 butchers. hard eteel wire teeth, good 60o value, specl- 
1130 lbs.’ at *4.87X4: 4 butchers. 970 lbs . | ally priced for Saturday1 i selling at 
at $4.82X4: .6 butchers, 1090 lbs., at *4.62X4: - Thlrty-Hv* Cents
9 butchers 1020 lbs.,, at $4.60; 6 cows. 1200 ( 
lbs., nt *4.35; 3 sows. 1150 lbs., at *4.15: j 
1 export extra bull. 1300 lbs., at *4.60: 3, 
bulls. 1000 lbs., nt *4.25; 1 bull. 1810 lbs.. , 
at *4 25; 2 bulls. 1360 lbs., at *3.65; 1 i 
milker. *48: 1 milker. *40. |

Corbett & Henderson gold: 11 butchers, ;
. _ - 1080 lbs., nt *4.75; 26 butchers. 1020 lbs..

Liverpool Grain and Produce. at *4.75 : 261btrtchers. 920 lbs., at *4..i5; 4 |
Liverpool, June 7.-5.1Vbeat—Spot nomim bntchere, «Vl lbs., at *4: 16 butchers. 1000

al- futures quiet; July, 6s 6%d; Sept., os lhg at $4.70; « exporters. 1300 llis.. nt ___________________ ___________ ________  -
6‘4d; Dec., 6s 6%d. *5.10; 8 cows, 1220 lbs., nt $4.50; TO cows I — . _ . Htvetcliera

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, )lg0 |,)g _ nt g4 35. A export hulls, 1720 A Saving 111 Curtain BtretCUe S
4e yd- American mixed, old, 4s lOd; futures ]bg Rt «4il0. 19 butrhers. 1080 llis.. at «« 0Dj- adjustable Curtain Stretcher
firm; July 4s 7d; Sept., 4s 6d. $4 95; 12 butchers. 1110 lbs., nt *4.75: 6 ______ Frames as illne

Bacon—Short rib firm, 53» Od. cows 1180 lbs., nt $4.40: 4 butchers. 1000 m vrTin—« -fiiiirr [B t rated, arc 6 ft.
Vbcese—American finest white easy, oGs, ,bg at *4 8r>: o milch cows. *42 each Ship- ....... 11-llltf^ "datlÎ£

do. colored, easy. 54s • ped out two loads on order for clients. W ffl jZf’JSi wbSS
Turpentine—Spirits firm, 49s 3d. w. II. Dean bought 3 loads exporters [g Jj îf^e^fold up
Kosin—Common steady. 10s 3d. 1230 lbs. to 1350 lbs. each, at *5 to *5.10 |fl jjj cmpactly when

per cwt. . .W..H1111HJJAJ1 xmgajft. n o t ln nse.
William McClelland bought 1 load hut- ....................... ..—ep)endld *1.25

Cbers. 1000 lbs. each, at *4 90 per ewt raine, priced for Saturday's selling at
D. O’Leary bought 1 load exporters, 1300 v Elerhtv-nloo Comte

llis. each, at *5 per cwt. ,, , „
R. j. Collins bought 3 loads butchers. Don t Waste tiodd Money 

looni to 1150 lbs. each, nt *3.75 to *4.70 per , .. repairing and
.. ,__ _ cwt. I I I nntohlng a rough:

York Grain end Prodnc . George Alderson bought for the Harris, 11 1 I 1 cast frant. Get rid
New York, June 7.^-Flour—Receipts, lo,- Abatt0)f Go ; 80 spring lambs nt *3.50 to 1 J 1 I ■’ 1 "r of the trouble and

506 libls. ; exports, 9074 bbte. ; suies, 4800 $3 ^ paoh: 25 calves nt *5 tej *6.50,per cwt. —L_—1—.—L expense at once ny
pkgs.; market firm but dull. and a few sheep at *3.50 to *4.50 per cwt.: i I i tearing It OR

Rye flour — Steady. Corn meal — Firm, Tan)eg Armstrong bought 14 milch cows I \ I ÎÎ rfek Pattern
flue white, *1.20 to *1.25; coarse, *1.» t gnd gI,r|ngers at *36 to *67 each. I l I I sr-.-me siding.
*1.10. Rye—Dull. Barley—Dull. George Rountree lwnght for the Harris <. ' ,u- «.nnearanoe of the

Wheat—Receipts, 18,000 bush.; **1*®^», , Abattoir Co.: 12 loads fat cattle: exnorters. y11,1.FVJ^.îîne^t look HXe »»lld *»r1«k.
16,012 bush. ; sales, 3,700,000 bush, futures. s4 99 to $5.0,-,; nlckeil birtchers. *4.85 to *5:, îpï1, dgbD'nlr is^very easily put, on, and c<*te
Spot firm; No. 2 red nominal elevator No , 1g ( od $4.ss to *4.75: medium. $4.25 ™9 hundred square feet., according to
2 red 95e nom. f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 northern \ ,4;s0. mwg at *3.30 to *4.25 per cwt SSality upwards from
Duluth, 93%c nominal f.o.b. afloat, No 1 Wcsley Dunn bought 220 sheep at *4 40 J? Dollars and Twenty-Ova Cents
northern Manitoba, 90c nominal nfloat. , pwt . 17n lnmbg at *5.30 each; 160 Tv/o Dollarssnn » w------ ,-------- -------------

Onts-N’o. 2 white. 37'<,e. buyers, out- Strong advances occurred In wheat again ; ralvp(, flf $973 each. . .• I „ „ , .
»l<le; Imvers, 39%c track Toronto; sellers. t0.daT 0u bad weather and crop news, the , R pndflx. bongbt for Pufldy Bros. Abnt_ A Pair of White GldVCS
40U.C- No 2 mixed, buyers 39c track, To- Northwest reporting excessive rail» an . - P() . 25 spring lambs nt *6 each: -5 ,  ---------—~v-------- Made of heavy
rento, 37c outside. • Texas rust. A bullish Missourl State r ^. nnd v,nrllng Inmhs nt *5.50 oer cyt : r "!,■ , ; canvas,will be

port added to midday strength and b s t o h cars at country points at >5*» ; found most

»., nordwm, «, «,!Sr»rs ,to aCUffStf

Owen Sound, 85e buyers. w«Tmc % country f.o.b. cars at *->• per C^r. ^ automobile machinery or do any

Toronto B.,«, Market. CATTLE MARKETS, ^ Coa^V^C

8t. l^awrence sugnrs are quoted as firm- No. 2, 59c nominal elevator and 59c
lows: Granulated, *4.08 In barrels. and f()b afloat; No. 2 yellow, 59X4c nominal;
Nc. 1 golden. *3.68 ln barrels. These prices -jo „-bl,te, 60c. Option market was un- 
are for delivery here ; carlots, 5c less. nsuallv active all day, showing strong ad-

! vances on light receipts, bull support, stop 
loss covering and higher outside markets.

Flour—Manitoba patent. *4.20 track. To- The close was l%e-J®,H-JL!?-1. ^0 ’̂ 57%è S ^Cnh-es—Rccelnts.
TO; WMM sheen

brands, *4.60; strong bakers. *4.10. j ^Oato-^s. ^OO^usb.  ̂spot brm: steady: l-mto. *8.75.

Manitoba Wheat. ! li.’! t’n n,g 40>4e to 41c: clipped one car *9. fir—. gtate
The following are the closing prices of "bJJ®’ 4() ihs.."41'/Xe to 43c. | Hogs—Receln « -110:

wheat options at the Winnipeg market to- " n =j„—Firm Molasses—Steady. Coffee — ; hogs. *6.80 to *1
day: June 81 %c bid. July 83e. Sept. 80e. r1o firm'; No, 7 Invoice. 7%c; mild

=to«dv Sugar-Raw firm ; fair refining. East
o' 1-,’-16c to 2 31-32c: centrifugal. M test , Fflgt Rl1q-„in. .Tune 
r, ,3^00 to 3X4c; molasses sugar, - 11I6c, ,|„bt steaifv: prime Steers.

86% 'to 2 03.32c; refined firm. ! «hloning. *4.85 to *5.40: butch..................
j^"vonts—Receipts. 100 head: active; *4,50,

Ï1'IMON Dependable
31Y. Alim MS CIE SI Just Add the WnterToronto^
ks on London 
nd Toronto Ra,
• commission. 
i. SMITH, m 
F. <». OSLER, i

What Are You Going: to Buy in 
Fishing Tackle?

< 'Everything You Need

in the way of 
numbing 8at>- 
pites. such »» 

. Baths. < loseto. 
* Sinks. Wash 

Basins, Kitchen 
Boiler»,Laundry 
Tubs. Lead, 
Waste or Water 
Pipe, Iron Soli 
Pipe, Bathroom 
Fitting», etc. 
Macau supply 
you.

And this prepared 
haleomlne Is ready 
for me. We place on 
sale 600 five ponnd 
packsgee ot the

_ fa/Syj well-known Kle-
y A phaot brand of peo-

?1—-iAll/At osrrd K aises» 1 n s
which Is ready for 

Y Immediate nse by 
‘ V simply adding wot er.

TTtKr#7A\* \ \ Colors ore esfollowe:
1 1 \ \\ sky Blue, riuk,
i^r-r \ \ \ y Terra D»tt 
1 ' \ Hobla’s Vgg o n

Fawn. This kalae- 
mine to flrat-cloas value ot 25c per package, 
but on Saturday- we «eu FOd a, -

Two P»okae^e fw Twenty-flwo

WÏiBt I» It, Auywny ‘f
Well. It’s the name 
of the tougbeet__ durable and
most eetlsf*. 
floor va< nleh 00 
sole to-day to our 
riser Flint Vac 
nleh. dries or
nteht “brXnt

We Deliver the Goo«Ih.
If It’S a
Had, Bee!,
Line, • 1 

s Landing 
Net.
Hook ft, 
Klleft or
other Halt

than-

Butchers’ Cattle Firmer —Calves 
and Hogs at Firm Prices — 

Sheep Easier.

Corn and Wheat Rally 2c a Bushel 
at Chicago—Liverpool 

Also Higher.
RDF.R!

£17S1 3' I 

d New Vur>.
and,athpri«»t'*hlrh

you will say %» »u light. Come on in 
gnd pick oilt What you want. _________

Buy One ojt These Doors
Saturday we place on sale 

screen doors, 
made by

A
ÏÀ >'

& CO. , and at
considerableprices which will mean a 

gavîng for you^
a Exeha«xs

Toronto 8
Every Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day at 8 a m., our waggons leave for 
Deer Park. Davlsville, Eglinton, 
Wychwood Park. Bracondale. Dov- 
ercourt. the Junction, Swansea and 
Humber Bay.
Every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday. at 8 a.m., for Chester, Tod- 
inorden. East Toronto. Norway. 
Hew Bed eh and Balmy Beach. To 
ensure delivery we must have the 
oVder the day before. Delivery 
closes sharp at 8 a.m.

rri 166 only 
substantially
Canada’s best screen door 

; mekers. have grained 
quartered oak flnl*hs Com
pete with a pair of good 
spring hinges, pull ana 
hook and eye and the 
necessary screws. 
ly priced for Saturday b 
idling atSeventy-five Cents (
Sises of these doors are

?0 g 6°nS iT23nfee8t wide x 7 feet 

high.  _________ —— ---------------------------

fat cattle was fairly 

good, especially for hatchers'

The quality of 
good.

Trade was 
cattle.

A Saving lu Water Taps«

IT BROKERS 
to co.,
tic Bxchaam

kg. Toronto,
SOLICITED

72 only first-class
ter taps, as illustrat
ed, fitted for attach
ing your garden hose 
to, manufactured by 
one of Canada, ft oldest 
and most reliable ma
ker*. specially good 
75c value. Saturday 

buy one for

wa-

moBt ctoryr i-OOR"

lLl Ntr<Priiud\v24recelpts wheat ktod,*/0(^45^:
•hlements, 115,000; last week. 45t,000, 22», 
009’ tost year, 294,000. 218,000; corn to- 
A»r «05,000, 562,01*1; last week, 178,000, 
l,€lti,0UO; last year, 477,000. 711,000.

yyyou can. and other ellmb-
Tsaln Your < ln«t Plants and i ram tout t vlnegonpo„itry
SWOet PeaS ) netting; it is bet

ter then any 
other arrange- 

make, and suits the 
run- 

make.

flint, with a beautiful, 
glossy finish, can be used to |F«« 
advantage on linoleums. °‘l®r°ths; 
counter tops or other furnltu 
which is subjected to ext*emely hard I 
usage. Put up in cans containing 4 
full Imperial measure and prlceds" -|4 
follows :—Pints OOC) ouarts. »Oet I 
half gallons. gl.TBt gallons. U56- n .1

7 F<* 8star- !
Touch up \ tv’pl^e "* t

JTour Bicyclei «uto - I
air drying Bicycle BnmmeL can be I
used on iron work or any other I, 
metallic surface, dries quickly with I 
a hard, glossy flnl.h color, are dark fe 
blue dark green and wine. r**. i 16c per can. Saturday, per can 6c £ 
or in lots of 'T~

Six for Twnty-flTi CftMtB _l
A Saving for Pnperhanger» | 

9 only of the t 
new pattern. I 
simplex f-
itralehtedge fc
ontflts. «ml- 1

VIS Fifty-nine Cents0J. 

Exchange* ":: the width per 
yard of the ne
cessary green 
wire screen 
cloth needed to 
put yoor screen

« a-steif »vsr£"
16 in, wide, per yd, 8o M ln. wlds, py yd
*5 '.. •• ion 34 ;; “
" •• llo 36

•• 12o 38
“ 13c 40
•• Me 4* ______

Extension Window Screens
Our Window Screens 

very best

You’ll Save a Lot of Gas
1, by using a matchless self-light

ing gas burner, ho hunting for 
matches, no scratching the 
walls ; just pull the chain and 

have the light, will pay

!< The Price Is 
{ Just Halt

™frpose°’splTndidly. Costs per 
nlng yard for the very best : 
as follows :— _A
12 in. high 3c, 18 in. Sc, 24 In. 4c, 30 
In. Be, 3f In. 6c, 48 In. 8c, 60 In. *c. 
72 in. 10c. Specially low prices in 
25 and 60 yard lots._______________ _

oaly.
\\W7z

A SPECIALTY,

Toronto. i.15cyou
for itself in a very short time. 
Priced for Saturday’s selling

16c
17c

You’ll be Sorry if You do
buy poor, cheap gar
den hose. It’s a delu
sion and a snare, 
end before you have 
used it very long 
yoi/11 be in the 
pomt,Ion of the man 
In the picture.
Hoy («hi garden 
hose when you are 
about, it — the ln- 

i «#«1, creased cost will be 
-jPli.j»-.» amply lepaid In 

long and satisfac
tory service. Prices 
for 50 ft., complete 
with nosxlo and 

pllngs range as 
*7.00, *8.00. *9.00.

», *TO. 18c
22at 19o
24 ■Ale

Co. Twenty-nine Cent». 26 ,21n
.88>7

A Saving in Gas Brackets
144 onto rope .pat
tern One Brack
ets, very beet 
make, complete 
with Pillars. Ups 
and wall pieces, 
cut priced for 

’ Saturday as follows :—Stlfr pattern 
as illustrated, 2Sc« single swing pat
tern, Sfic; double swing, BBc.

-------------—------ ---------------f —r------------- "
Queen City Tramps Give Great 

Light.
» One of our Queen City mantle
< lights will produce as much 
X light as fifteen ordlwyopeu 

x tip gas jets, and while doing 
so will consume lew ws
'X For wondee‘rfb°rebrimP

:r.“Si.atihs
quickly attached to any gas 
fixture, all complété and ex
actly as Illustrated splendid 
75c value, cut priced for Sat
urday's selling at

Forty-nine Cents

.YïMS 1
I SHARES* . j

ivitei. '

PHONE N. Ml

X%

are the 
make, the frames are 

hardwood,I ' selected 
finished in oil. the 
wire cloth Is the 

ln the market, 
secured to 
no openings 

to enter.

■ Barley,
vOate, bush.. .. 
llye, bush .. .
Veafij bush ...

*Hny?*i«r*ton..•** J» to *« ™ 

Hay, mixed, per ton ... (J <*> »
Straw, bundled, ton... 11 w ••••

.!*0 85 to *0 90z 

.. 1 00 
. 2 50

I
* w best 

well 
frame.

• for flies 
U Here Is our range .

RtS
«' •• goo 

- 88o 
” 86o 
•• 460

9 65RELL, | . 0 77 1er in style 
and working 
to the wellIT-

cou> MtOVTXIOTL
aarglm. Coma

known
bm-i.v but has the decided advant- ?geKofy anU all steel straight edge V 
which will not get out of true like | 
the wood. Outfit consista of trim- 
mer straight edge and Sine strip. J- 
reg.’ *7.00 value, Saturday the price

| follows:-*!.!», *5.00, *6.10, ilNo. «. depth It la., extends to 
No. 82* ’ » ..
No. 96 ’ » ,
no. «si ;; « ::

“ 22 “

•*»-{ 5’SV ‘ straw, loose, ton ...
Fruits and Vegetable 

Potatoes, Ontario .
Cabbage, per do* ..
Ortons', per sack ..

P*«rkeys, dressed,.lb .••*» « t0 || 
-C'hlckena dressed, lb .. 0 14 0
Hens, per lb ......
Spring chickens, lb

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ............*0 20 to *0 25
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

doxen ...................................0 18
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. *5 00 to *6 00
Beef, 1 Indquarters, cwt. 8 00 « 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt ..11 On 13 00
Mutton, light, cwt .... » 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt .........  9 00 10 W
Veals, common, cwt ... T U0 »
Dres ed hogs, cwt .10 60 10 30
Spring lambs, each ... 4 00 w

farm produce wholesale.

Hnv, carlots, ton .............. *8 30 to *10 00
Potatoes, carlots, bag—

Delawares ....................... '■ ®

Ont., choicest white ... 0 80 
Butler, dairy, lb rolls ... 0 IS
Butter, tubs..........................y lï
Butter, creamery, boxes. .0 20 
Butter, erenmevy, lb. rolls t> 21 
Butter, bakers’ tubs « «
Eels: liew-latd, doz . ..î... V TO
Honey, lb ................
Cheese, new, lb ....................o i-

No.91 
No. 93 
No. eis “f

GILLETTS
:hanob
iAND OF TRAD*,

24 M
iaim range In 

•lze 18
end Forty eUfht Ceajef:If It doe».

What's the Use 
of Having a ; ^ 
Screen Door r oi«s«r. and

m r» r>rvVv^u‘N»<V^N<. yN/NA YOU Will
trouble. It effectually over-

ssr
Nisstssn Cupte ____

Mason JS«eds a Tool Bag 
and we ace, wtth- 
out a doubt, 
showing the beet 
line on the mar
ket. Here is a 
reason for yon to 
come and see 
them. We place 
on pale 12 only
masons" tool bags.

priced for Saturday's selling at
A nailer Mleety -ulKbt.---------

Should have a
A Tearing S^iSeST 
Down Chlael < ^hTîr^.e
------ — r̂la!ly pted

for tearing

a «gas» <:!
too? steel** good regular *1.00 value.

A Good Brace *»t a Bargain 
9* only of the 
Famous Min
er's Pelle
Ratchet Bra
ces, similar 
to, bet not 
exactly same 
as out. Have

1* lnchpotlsb "*eel jlweeP’ holding
contain «hank bits, makinground or square ehan m good.
It a first-class mechanic *«» sht- 
*1.60 value, specially prioea io
urday 0oiiatp Nineteen -------------—

Five Doltore_________
Take Off the ohl Paint

0 130 11
and varnish If you 
want to make a 
mail J first-class Job.
72 only cans of reli
able paint end vue- 
nleh rtftifttw made 
by Defoe fc Her- 
nolde of New \ork, 
does the work 
quickly and effect
ually- Cut priced 
for Saturdays sel
ling as fôHowS: 1 
pint, Bol 1 pint.
10e | quart. See,

A Saving in Kulnomine Brushed I
___ class a also- J
—t* mine brushes I

filled 1 
with long. I 

black I

0 30 c r.. 0 20

4

have noLOANS 0 20 f> v _
You Certainly Need a Pair

rtf these grass or 
hedge trimming 
shears, used for 
trimming hedges 
and buehe6»cflp- 

plng the grass around trees, borders, 
awkward corners and places where 
the lawn mower won't go. We place 
100 paire of these splendid Sheffield 
steel grass shears, they are light, 
strong and much easier to use than 
the general run of this kind, atid the 
price for Saturday is

Blxty-Seven Cents ________

y Properly
pt rates.
1FALC0HBRIDS:

Be. Week

0at
àTlie verv great Convenience Every

of an electric bell He* la 
the fact that you can 
have it put Jus* where 
you want It. It s a very 
easy matter to Install 

one,a hammer and screw 
drlv.r are all the tools 
you require. Saturday 
we place on sale 50 only 
outfits as illustrated. In
cluding 3 inch loud 
sounding bell, push but
ton, battery, fifty feet 
of wire and the necess
ary staples. Good *1.25 
value, priced for Satur
day's selling at

*3e

WANTED
•K Crown I
;ar Kerr Lake

3„ Limited*
icuritics.
id Mining Exchange 

Tel Main 2189

well
n

srsur-paste brush, eat priced for Safurfay s sel
ling as follows: i In. reg. *1.25 for Its, 
8 ln. reg. *1.50 fer >Oo. __________ _

You Cun Do it Yourself,
that is paint s?
your waggon,
cart, buggy, or , ztgffl*»
automobile.
All that you A9BSIS9'
need to a suit- 
able brush atid 
a can of tbe
famous Sherwin-Williams 
Palet. Tou’ll bg surprised at the 
satisfactory job you can turn out.
We have tbe erode you need.

<5 pure
bristle. These0 10 

0 85 
0 19 
0 18 
0 21 
0 22 
0 15 
0 18 
O 10
0 12-A

prices on 
ate declines. Slfirhty-nlne Cent» 1ifE BEAR York Hairy Market.New

New York June' 7—Butter-Firm: re
ceipts 10,862; street prices extra creamery, 
20c to 20V,c; official prices creamery com
mon to extra, 15c to 20c; western Imitation 
creamery, extras, 17c; do. first, 15X4c to
16Cheese—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 43X1. 

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, -4,-

A Spednl In Single Lights
72only, single light fixtures asillus 
trated. are two end a half feet long- 
are solid brass, well made, complete, 
with pillar and tip, splendid 60e 
value, cut-priced for Saturday s 
selling at

ac -

NE i
Hides and Tallow, 

r.lccs rerjaed dally by B. T. Carter &

st- 9 to. rnsrstisrs'^
Li»rcctcS"htdes, No. 1 steers 
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows .
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows ...
Country hides, ilrled.cured *01 

I Calfskins, No. 1 city .... 0 14 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 13
Sheepskins ............................... 1 00
Htrsebldes ...........
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, washed ...
Wcol, unwashed, fleece

Hanging Basket Arches
v 36 only, Hanging Basket

Arches, as illustrated made 
of bar iron, gracefully arched 
and painted a nlop green col
or. very effective, for lawn 
and cemetery decoration, reg
ular 50c Value, priced for Sat
urday at

1 Thirty-nine Cent»

Bessy4»etS I
For-ty-elght Cents.*0 12 

. 0 11 

. 0 11X4 

. 0 10X4

570.

developed r-^For Gas or 
Water. We 

r cut and thread
and Fittings \

—and have on 
hand a large stock of the neces- 

flttlngs ln the way of eltrows, 
nipples,- cape, plugs.

and has fol
lowed the few 
simple direc
tions, will tell 
you that onr 
W all Paper 

Cleaner 1* elmply wonderful ln the 
satlefactory résulté obtained.
160 packages of Well Fspsw Cleaner. T 
warranted to remove all smoke, 
dust ahd grime without the sli*aj' 
est Injury to the paper, good 26c 
value per can. Saturday special 

Two for Twnety flve Cents.
Beit Boat Va*ulfih6s,

When yon buy Tarnishes 
for your boat, let It be tbs 
very best that y sur parse 
can afford. Boat varnish 
baa to stand the wear rod 
tear of son and water. 
You can bank on tbe du
rability of suoh famous 
brands as PrattSLam-

Iron Pipe I1 to I -Anyone who 
Has Tried it

tE
■ 1 90

reat LeRoi . ,,
on the Market 

Ire with WhitD 
possibilities for

ï3 W)3 23
0 04% 0 00% Eia-ry

t^*iner°eSa couples, unions.
ty°orupnatw:tegro^

saving.

0 26 ■'etc.0 180 16

grain and produce.

On the call board at the board of trade 
to-day the following quotations were 
made:

Bran—Sellers, *16.50 outside.

Winter whent-No. 2 white, 83c buyers, 
84X4c sellers outside; No. 2 red, 82X4c 
buyers; No. 2 mixed, 82c buyers, 83c sellers.

Goose—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

FORTIER, FREE I A Handy Summer StoveCheese Markets.
Tweed, June 7—Four hundred and nine- 

tv lioxes of cheese boarded; all sold at 
10 11-16C to 10%c; Kerr & Murphy, buyers.

- m 56A boon for the sick room, 
nursery, camp, light house
keeper, Incubator, eto. 
barns Alcohol. immb i* 
own gas. costs about 2c per 
hour to operate, made of 
brass. M onto, specially 
priced fer Saturdays sell- 
fag at

Tklpty-ntne Cent»

e, wire or phene u*

*S ^°0°KKSR3
and Mining Exchange.

TORONTO. r|

onlyCom-
g^,

____ _—------- -—— with
14-inXh ^«J^if VeVuVar good^sS

price them

jl.rg;II Whk j
i« iNew i fe ,
1

!
5pert, fiber win WHUease, 

Berry Bros., etc. Mo# I 
per quart ranges upwards i

1at
Fine—1 —

KÜ.°S!îSf
ont stair «tringers.
isnaetS
tre gauge or for

isssisaussi?

toppahi IJ FrolA Saving in Gas Ovens ^
21 oaly ovens suitable 
for use on gas or oil 
stoves, well made, as
bestos lined, a perfect ■ 
working oven, good reg
ular *1.25 value, ont 
priced for Saturday's 
selling at

V from
________Seventy-live Oeote.
paint Your Boose «od Verandah 

Floor»

AbKye—No quotations.'

Barley—No. 3, 47c buyers, 47X4c sellers. 

Peas—81c buyers. Mding. Toronto
j withWlllsrt-

Ft'Ft'h e^1* tost 
lenser and wear 
better fchse any 
other make, we 
hare a most i
TSSSW*»

na youl

Ll, Dominion 
femelter, Oon- w 
Ur, Toledo - 
folt Railway. 
Railway, Ha
ke, Mack ay.
Lciflc bought 
lOash or Mar- 
brivate wires 
f and Chicago.

I, Ménager.
L McKinnon Ballfl$

k®*aSaHE bought and suW.
FmBBBS & SON^
k Stock and. M”o0e
[Street Eaet. F H

o

mat ■«vsatf-FlVS C—
i Ninety-eight Cent» /J___  26 does»

®* O'mW.W1» | Sr

for ■ Quarter J

1
!
. Gas Tubing Free of Charge

Just to stimu
late gas stove 

Bj. buying enBat- 
3» urday we wlu 

give free of 
V® charge, four 

_ v feet of first-
class"covered gas tubing vrito «5*. » 
&yVpri»^ »aWy^lirn°,at 

A Dollar Forty-eight

just Because Yon Have Not 
Got Gas

mar wets

can buy them À Saving In Scrapers 1 .)>
Saturday gP*?ul„?° 
at the cut price of

et» fer e Quarter ---------—
No Worker lu Hardwood,^

WlthOUt at BD-
kM AtitomatlD 
Drill. This tool

ls right up-to-date andthi. unouee-
tlonaW the best f ,t^ndi§lyPfln-
ls perfect worKinB.e handle
lshed. and**8 Rmaaaort<d drill 
which contains 8 |l 76 value,
KK1Ï1.7” % ™'•

A nnliftP Thfpty nijnft

\

IThat Carpet Sweeper ot Yours
«s 1b about done
u for. Better
« take adraa-

tage of this of
fer and secur© 
a new one. W© 
place on «ale 86 
only highoet 
grade c arpet 
s weeperft, roller

_________ bearing, a most
effective easy running end perfect run
ning machine, splendid$3.00 value. Special
ly cut-priced for Saturday • selling at

■.PS. and Thirty-nine 
Cfn

r,»el»anucd-*n,erlcan Mar-
Flrm All Arouud.

Tunp 7 —Beeves—Receipts.
XPW Y°îer the merket: deling steadv

93 • steady ; ^enls. $•> to

CCable'
ket* Are

86 only Scrapers, as Illustrated, used 
for scraping boat decks, also for 
scraping butcher blocks, good peg.
40c value, Saturday the price Is

Twenty Mine Cent» __
ftnsslll’s Perfect Stove Lining^

can be used to make a | 
complete lining for the : 
firebox of your kitchen ^ 
range. It can also be used 
to repair and replace 5» 
broken fire bricks. Is a r 
great deal less costly than 
paying fancy prices for 
stove bricks to the stove 
dealer. is easily and „ 
quickly applied. Regular 
26c per package, special- 
ly priced for Saturday’s [ 
selling at 
Nineteen Cen*e

A Special In Graining Combs
72 only sets of Eng- * 

Graining y

Flour Prices.

yi/ZOV/IVS
1 i;.

In your home, to no 
reason why you 
should be broiled 
to death by a hot
kitchen range. Get 

of these ell 
cooking etovee.
12 only first-class 
oil stoves, 2 burner 

«Ire work perfectly free from smoke or 
odor, 'regular good' *&« «lue. specially 
priced for Saturday s selling at

Four Dollars end Ninety-eight 
Cents

m&
’ Axes
38 only ••ltd steel
campers 
axes as 
illustrated, 
also makes 
a useful 
household

axe for cutting up kindling. etc„ 
«wood 66c value, specially cut-priced 
for Saturday at

A Special in CampersSON & HALLTORONTO
Buffalo i.tvri Stock.

7 —Cattle—Receipts, i
*5 35 to *5.75; -----------

oneTwo Doll !S- ::Lending Wheat Slsrkete.
July Sept.

. 89% 87%

. 85X4 84%

. 84% 82%

. 81 Xi 80%
81%

. 85V* 1 84

O
Do:. Cut Price Bird Cages

48 only, nicely japanned 
Bird Cages, a product of 
one of the largest mak-rs: 
they are splendidly finished 
and are complete with 
seed cups, ocrches and 
swing, four sises, specially 
cut priced for Saturday as 
follows: Regular 85c tor 
SSe. regular *1.00 for 7»e. 
regular *1.10 SSe. regular 
*1.20 for SSe. ______ I

►1'cNew York
Toledo...........
Duluth ..
St. Lou In . . . 
Minneapolis .
Detroit .. ..

i Dealers
Arkht

K XABD3, 
2T10N.
c nought

tobonï® - Metal 3lnrkcts.

8!- thorn' M.T5 to
t.o ... Conner—Firm. *18.75 to *1». uenu . SO 00 to SO.O.t) roughs. *vnn to,

Chicago Markets. | *?«’’’ *£) ^pist^FÎrm™ sitoîter- • «tags, *4 to *4.50;,! dairies. *6.50 to

^«rdTofeï. repSed*1!lie*foHowing | Steady: domestic, *6^0  ̂ j^eep^nd lT XZ\

llnelnations on the Chicago Hoard of Trade: I, „ .»- rvi to *7 30- vearlng*. *6 to *0.41:
open. High. Low. Close. | British Cuttle Market. , Others *6 to *6 25" ewes. *5.25. to *5.50:

S3V. Ixjndon. June 7.—Cattle ate 1sheep, mixed. *3 to *6.
10%e to 12e per lb.: refrigerator beef. 8%e (

8-lw to 8%e per lb.: sheep, dressed. 14 to 1., ‘jc 
m i^er lb.; lambs, 16%c. dressed weight. j 

51% j ___

4a* Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

«nctlve nnd
83and »oto •» .

-
Is a specieitr tb 0»
[ORMAIION wa

or send n.6™e—nort. ' 
reekly 2Jarltet ^^il SC

Ltic'; western

^rr“SDon«1enc-' ^

The Very Great Convenience
of a charcoal smooth
ing Iron will be greatly 
appreciated by the 
housewife, especially in 
the coming warm 
month». With one yon 
are entirely indepen
dent of your kitchen 
fire, and can do year 
ironing coollrend com
fortably. and the price

Forty-nine Cent»
A Very Handy Plnne.

1 'n llsh Steel 
Combs. 12 combs to 
set. from one to four 
Inches wide, for mak
ing coarse, medium 
or fine strokes, splen- ;: 
did 76c value, cut- 
priced for Saturdays

18 only Iron 
block planes. 71 
Inches long, with 
good steel cut
ting Iron, 1} Ins. 
wide, a good tool 
for the mechsnic 
or householder, 

regular 50c value, special for Saturday st 
Thirty-nine Cent».

:Will Af —
July............ 81X4
Sept ..
Dec.............  81%

Cere,—
July .. ... 50%< 
Sept ..
Dec........... 49X4

__ _____________ A pair of good.
> el s strong, aervloe-

Clilcno Un Stock. ) Cot B NOW ? able screen door
Chicago. June 7.--C,title Receipts. 5IW»; > pa,r for IQC f Spring*

Ee^r% I r£Ei”s-to M SI ^p^Tume 7^^

eslves *2.75 to *7.35: Stockers and feeders. ; complete with screw, per pair 
Tho great Uterine Tonic, rod *2 75 to *4.75 1Î4WI. a wnt- higher:, *T Ten Cent».

,,5T7. XX ««i, -■ ------------------------

er» «sues Wifi : » MS. ZgS&fffjr Intelligents* AfcfgfSsghk1^!^gS*S^«BSSSS6XV c,rvi-e

sgjjLraunftiS^s?r«»»> » *»i
CMK M EBtlNI Ce-Toiewre, 6*7. I to 17.10.

83% 81 %
80% 82% 80%

83 X4 81X4

51 % 50%
50% 51 % 50%

49% 49%

I& Maybe® sellinff. per set. at
FVty-nIne Cent» *

for one on Saturday is only
Blshty-nlne Cent»don Salesmen.

Stock Yards, io*be<p
53“ '-:xv.v,tï

11 be given to
KSL-fVSrSf
ice. Dominion “
?; ^61;pZw uaybi@1'

, Oats—
July............. 35%
Sept............  .......
Dec .. 

hr rl.—
July .. . .16.55
Sept .. ..16.37

Hlbs-—
July

4
36X4 1 
33% 1 
34%

36X4 • 35 >4 
33X4

. . 34% 34% -34%

1075 10.55 10.75 
10.50 16.37 16-50

Prompt 
Delivery ^

33X4 33% RUSSILL HARDWARE «*■ m smt OR sT«EET-The ■t• a

»9.50
9.35

9.47
9.35

9.57
Sept .. .. 9.40 . 9.42 

tgrd—
July .. .. 8.80

9.52

8.80 8.888.87 1

t
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iéat. J. WOOD, Mamager.H. H. FUDGED, Presl

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30.Are Un-Too.Many Denominations
desirable—Methodist Pro

gress in Orient.

T7City Council, in Special Session, 
Assure Each Other That In
vestment is Most Desirable,

>
-5

Sutherland returned yes* 
Methodist conference 
he regarded as

Rev. Dr. 
terday from the 
In Japan.i which
respects very satisfactory. -

He reached Japan three the
vance of Dr. Carman, and visited the 
outlying districts where Methodist mis

sions have been established. * 
night he tmvf^J£%<âivering 16 ad-

finding everywhere large and

r^^STby Dr. carman «*- 
peated consultations were held with

swgs-
School at Toklo in regard to the re 
sumption of educational w* ^

., th^ariouTmT^onPproperties and in

111 which Is composed of native pas
evangelists and laymen and the tor^ 
eign missionaries, met in the , ^
Kofu, and was an occasion of ^ 
interest- Both members of the depu-a
lion were overwhelmed with requests
trm in different places, and were
accorded the utmost freedom in 
to subject. They received unstinted 
courtesy and attention not only from 

I the Christian congregations, but fr 
clvlc and provincial officials and men 
prominent In educational work. „ ,

“During the past five or six J*™’ \
Dr. Sutherland reports, cl!riatlanlty 
has made great advances ’n Japan. 
Like the leaven spoken of In the «o 
pel, it Is permeating all classes of so
ciety. and there is a ferment of opin- 

touching the Christianity of the

The - hoard of control is authorized 
the Victoria .Park property

In all1
St Th 

nla 
Sw^ 

of C 
I" and

i to bid for
f at Its disposal by auction on Saturday; 
f the city council, at a special meeting 

yesterday, approving of the board’s 
making an offer at a figure private!* 

Aid. Dunn was the only

Men’s Store Suggestionsmission 
PIANO

YOUR SUMMER 
HOME

r
9

/ and Economies for

Masculine Shoppers

submitted, 
objector.

A communication was first read from

Secretary , .
ere’ association, conveying a resolution 
passed in protest against the buying 
of park land outside the city, and de
claring such an addition unnecessary.
The argument found favor vttth aio.
D“What would the park be worth to 
Toronto if the street railway refuse 
to run cars thru?" he demanded 

Aid. Noble opined that the property 
would be worth just as much, anyway, 
and cited the public taste for wander 
ing in High Park in support- _

Aid. Dunn took refuge in the asaer 
tion that the electorate would snow 
under the project if f^ a chaace, 
and hinted darkly at information that 
an alderman of Indefinite Identify 
™ property adjacent that would be 
benefited. Aid. Noble referred to the 
remark with some heat, as a mean 
insinuation,” and branded it as ao 

, solutely false,” and there were no ois- 
The regular monthly meeting of the cloeures. of

drug section of the Retail Merchants’ "I by the^flrru ^lpr®vent
Association of Canada was held yes- this was Aid. Dunn’s part-
terday afternoon, with C. H. Cowan shot, 
presiding. A deputation «as present Gratitude,
from the council of the Ontario Col- Ald. oUver admitted a preference for 
lege of Pharmacy. . the Leuty-avenue property, but

The contract plan, committee report- price was prohibitive. He wou1* 
ed that they had taken into consider- to see- any aldermen influencea
ation the situation created by the re- b the Ratepayers’ Association, 
centiy decided case of Wampole v- 9peaker made biting allusion to the 
Kam- The report stated that, accord- ,pgrati.tude shown by a member of 
lng to the circumstances of the case, body| wfio, after getting a j°h ^hru 
the judgment was beyond cemprehen- canvassing the aldermen, was alleged 
sion. The committee were of the opin- tQ made uncomplimentary re
ion that the evidence was quite msuffl- marks ajbout his benefactors, 
cient to properly present the truth of A)d. Oliver’s vieW, that the west end 
the matter, and was also in many ways had an undue afnount of park land,
quite misleading as to facts. Two at- wag also held by Aid- bheppard, who
ternatives were open. One was to ap- i,elleved it would be a timely act t 
ply for a new trial, and the other was ft) ^ lthe iand was sure to increase 
to have a fresh case prepared. The ln rice ,
matter was left in the hahds of the j T^e clty had tried for two /ears to 
committee. | t>uy park land in the east end, ^1

F W. Flett and A. E. Walton pre- i . going outside the city limits, re
sented a report from the pharmacy \mar£ed Xld. Keeler, in support of the 
committee, which recommended several urchase, and Aid. Stewart urged that 
new -formulae, and strongly urged that i was the next best thing to the 
Toronto druggists stand truly loyal to j^uty-avenue property» which was out 
Canadian formulae. . . of reach. Aid. McGbte drew an allur-

The New York State Pharmacol As- picture of baseball and other sports 
sociatlon will be in session at Niagara ,LeW cabled on without police inter- 
Fallp the latter .part of this month, and I ferenc€| as the park would be beyond 
the delegates will visit Toronto 300 ] tbtdr jurisdilction. .
strong. The local druggists, with the , A]d Fleming spoke disparagingly of 
council of the O- C- P., will tender a y.ctoria park as a "sand hill,” and 
rweption. no place for amusements. On the

A committee was appointed to ar- ^ r at which the Leuty-avenue 
excursion to Grimsby. DVOnerty had last been offered, it

would only cost $1000 an acre m°r® 
than Victoria Park, or $40,900 bfa 
difference. The vendor of the latter 
property knew he could get more out 
of the city than out of anyone else.

Aid. Chisholm said he understood 
that the owners of the Leuty-avenue 
land hadn't actually stipulated *172.000.

“Their solicitor gave me the figure 
as $4250 an acre,” the mayor inter- 
let-ted

Controller Hubbard owned he had 
been adverse to buying park land out
side the city, but Victoria Park was 
only a few hundred feet removed from
the limits. , .

The motion to support the board or 
control’s report was then carried with 
an easy sweep, Aid. Dunn alone voting 
against. The absentees were Control
ler Ward and Aid. Geary, McMurrlch
and Adams.

Width of James St.
The width of James-street extension 

Rlchmond-street will be ,93 
if the board of control's recom

mendation carries. Solicitors for the 
Robert Simpson Co. and A. Franklin, 
whose property is affected, objected to 
the width of 105 feet proposed by the 
works committee. The controllers, af
ter having personally measured the 
distance by tape, decided that the 70 
feet width at first planned was too nar- 

and that 93 fee,t would be wide

z
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Why
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weather’s ”

*Straw Hats

oâk.
In

%tear
demands.H E hot weather makes certain 

You’ll be looking for a Summer Suit to-mor- 
and for Summer Shirts, Hats, Shoes, etc.,*

m c*“s*9“* ghow you what you want. Let us save 
you looking, worrying and wondering. Come here 
to the Men’s Store. You have the pick of the Cana- 
dian production in summer suits and shirts to cheese 
from. In underwear we sell the best values the Old 
Country can show us. The hats we get are vouched 
for by London and New York. Going about com- 
paring will bring you to the Men s Store in the end. 
As well come first as last. Saves time and takes less

patience.
ioo Men’s Single and Double-breasted Sack Suits’ 

reduced, consisting of fime imported tweeds m hand- 
„rev. brown and black mixtures, fashionable 

patterns, also dark navy blue and black rich, soft fin-).** 
ished clay twilled worsteds, made up with fine lmiags f #
■nd trimmings and good interlinings, well tailored 
and splendid fitting garments, 36-44, reg. 10.00 to 

while they last Saturday morning..........................
Men's Fine Silk Striped Cashmerette Pyja. 

mas, military stand up collar, very nicely finish- 
ed- also a few plain colors in sateen, pale blue, 
pink and tan, sizes 34 to 44 in the lot, regular 
value $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25, Satur- -

B* M .1
wmM3 buy “ Fair-

SSSSS
m rowbomb muer x mm,

iee vonqc sfeerr. M tbly
■s.mm 1 Tops 

,r as
pwn 
>me U 

"window

i5T:
The variety includes 
everything that is correct 
in shape—the qualities 
include everything that is 
best — the values excel 
any we’ve ever had to 
offer you—and the prices 
are right

iHjggj
til...DRUGGISTS ARE DISGUSTED. u

l
Jsdpnent in Recent Case Stated to 

Be Beyond Comprehension. ? Ther
Is

•çUjemi
at nd
K)Ut 1]

fee8
I lag but
I *«e‘*I of the 
I south1.50 to 5.00

Mllton- 
'orks, 
he td 
ere t

11 ions

JI present between forty and fifty de 
1 nominations are operating in Japan,
I , and this, to the Japanese mind. Is an
II undesirable and unnecessary state of

The dream of not a few is a
national church for * e
sense of a church established by law, whSi no one desires, but such a 
union of forces and agreement on 
points of doctrine as 
practically, in one gfreat Christian 
communion for the -^P^ese , people 

“At^present this may be little more 
than a dream, but that steady a <1- 
vances will be made in that dation 
admits of no doubt, said Dr- Sutheri- 
land. "There are elements which are 
not likely to be merged In one body, 
but the Japanese have their own Ideals, 
and Japanese thought will sha-P® 
largely the form which Christianity 
wiU take” In the coming years.

A few of the radical Japanese Chris
tians think the time has come when
ks^r^10^ nmVe6troa:
nounced since the nation;^great^ suc-

elgn countries, 
promote Chris-

SlSummer Suits—I2.eè to 25.00 
Summer Shirts—seft bosoms
—i-eo to 3.50
Summer Vests — i-5° to 4.00 

X/nderwear— r-oo up
àa

The

hi
alii

sS knocks 
and bi 

I by the 
The 

heavy 
’ed u 
reet

§Summer 
Summer 
Summer Neckwear—35c. and

affairs. // ISO»,

Man’s Light Silver Grey English Tweed Snm-
mer tStt .Y. «er, Mut «ri,e ^
breasted sacque style, skeleton lined extr 
toiinrpd with broad shoulders, coat cut fairly
long with centre vent at back, trousers finished
with college toll and belt keeper, on |Q.QQ 
sale Saturday .................. .

Men’s High-Grade Fancy Worsted Summer

s? sssffi- 3Î00
on sale Saturday .......... ............................

Youths’ English Tweed Umg Pant Suits,made 
__ ,n the latest double-breasted style, with long 
rolllr and wîde lapels, the pattern is a hla-ck 
Turbin mixed,
plaid, pants cut medium width, sizes QQ
M-35, Saturday

Youths’ Fine

$If Hose—50c. up

S r.„I busine50c.
I UV1UMrs. 
I fright*1.49 .g day
I chimm 

ed the 
1 parts 
I by th* 

of th« 
■ trees 1 

pesslb

Men’s Double Thread Balbriggan Underwear, 
sateen trimmings, linedg pearl buttons’, bright 

seats, overlooked seams, a perfect gar
ment, sizes 34 to 46, per garment------ .36

384-86 YONGE ST* Men’s Fine Wash Neckwear, in plain white 
and light figured effects, ln the four-in- QC 
hand style, our price, Saturday .............. ...•*•«

g -">
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¥ blown
I storey:

belief. 
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I Electr
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night.

Sev< 
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PREFERENTIALTRADETREATIES

II A Saturday “Special” 
in Boots.

Heffstlstloni of Anetralien
ment Well Advanced.

Gavera.
range for an cess in the late, war- 

the bridle reins of .fore 
Australia, June 7—Lord and fee.j that they can

the Governor-General of t union of the

different Methodist churches was tak- 
mg deflnlte shape, but it will be on a 
basis drawn up 'by the Japanese. «

HINVITED TO RESIGN; ACCEPTS Melbourne,
Men’s Goodyear Welted High-Grade Bluchqr 

Cut Patent Colt Boots, all sizes, 6 to 11, two 
styles to choose from, one with dull mat calf 
quarters, the other all patent throughout, never 
sold less than $4.00 and. $4.50 per pair, all with 

Saturday, spe - 2 95

Northcote,
Australia, in his speech at the open
ing of the federal parliament to-day, 

the Immediate submission 
of a bill for the "preservation of the 
Australian industries and the repres
sion of destructive monopolies.

The governor-general also stated that 
the negotiations of the Australian gov
ernment for new preferential trade 

with South Africa, New Zea- 
and other parts of the empire 
lar advanced.

SSWiill-Chnmberlalnlte Victory In
drnwal of Sir Edward Clarke. Imported Fancy Worsted Slngle-

Bhreafïatteam ^ wïh*' colored ttSJ'nmK

through coat, made ^th ^YngV
tailored and perfect fitting, 33-35, | 2.50

Saturday -- -------- -------------

HLondon, June 7.—Sir Edward Clarke, 
solicitor-general, and one of 

Conservative members of pari ia- 
for'the City of London, to-day 

the result of the,

announced
OBITUARY.former 

the 
ment
resigned his seat as _
action, of the City of London Conserva
tive Association, May 23 in inviting 
him to resign as the result of his atti
tude on the tariff reform movement.

good) heavy soles, CYC)

SS wellJudge Barrett.
Saratoga, N.Y., June 

Carter Barrett of New York City, 
justice of the New York State Su- 
nreme Court, died to-day in his sum
mer cottage here. His health had 
been impaired for three years.

cial
7.—Georgs

»

Bovs’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, made from a 
light grey and black mixed tweed, ^h fa!“l 
stripe ^pattern, coat with loose box plait, belt and
bloomer pants, o 
$3.00; 29-33 ....

St.

H Light, Cool Hats to Go 
With Summer Suits.

clone
Thom
niflee
■treel

were
■true

treaties 
land

sale Saturday, 24-28, 3 * 50were

gChinese and Their Staying Powers.
Two Chinamen, Tug Kow and Quon 

Chin were charged before Magistrate 
Denison yesterday with breach of the 
liquor Jaws-

Staff1 Inspector Archibald wasn t able 
to pick out the defendants from the 
number of Chinese who were in court, 
and the magistrate finally remarked 
that the ease had. better be adjourned 

the inspector knew something

On the Fence.
has been carried out 
window trimmer and 

A rustic 
their

...........y-M..................
Bovs’ Handsome Dark C hecked ^English 

Tweed Two-Piece Norfolk Suits with silver 
nvnrnlaid coat made with loose box plait and 
self belt, pants cut bloomer style. wlth strap and 
buckle at the knee, on sale Satur- A.KQ 
day, 24-28, $4.00; 29-33 ....................................

F. W, Henshaw.
Montreal, June 7.—The death took 

place last night of F. W. Henshaw 
at the age of 84, after three weeks 
illness from pneumonia. He was once 
nresident of the Montreal board of 
trede but has been retired for severe? years. LBut.-Cql. F. C. Hen
shaw the well-known financier, and 
Arthur Henshaw of the Bank of Mont
real are sons. _______

Light Colored Soft Hats, all the newest Eng
lish and American styles, from most reliable 
makers, we have a large range of very popular 
shapes and very fine quality, Saturday, O nil 
special ................................................................ 4.UV

Men’s Derby Hats, light weight and easy fit
ting, extra fine quality English fur felt, O Eft 
up to date shapes, at $1.50, $2.00 and....,.4.VU

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, in yacht, motor, auto, 
Norfolk and golf shapes, also outing hats, In 
linen, crash and felt, Special prices 25c I lirt
to........... .......................... .............—..................- * l,UU v

Children’s Straw Hats, Linen-Hats and Sum- Q 
mer Wear Tams, In large assortment, at I Art X 
25c, 35c, 60c, 75c and ....................................  • *vu V

A novel idea 
by Oak Hall’s 
is quite new
fence has been erected across 
big east window, and the figure of a 
man dressed in up-to-date summer ap
parel is just astride the fence Acard 
with this reading on is nailed to th- 
fence: "If you are on the fence of 
Indecision about clothes drop on our 
side.” Other appropriate signs1 are 
nailed to the fence and on the trees, 
and the bottom of the window is thick- 
lv covered with freshly cut ^rass |tv 
lng to the whole scene a very realistic 
effect. Go on down and see the win

itin its way.
em
West
Fing
thingHthru to

feet
Th'

Ü 155,'until 
about the matter.

Alex Mills, for the defence, claimed 
that all but three of the. bottles seized 
were marked as medicine, and none 
were intoxicating. 1
a "How much could a Chinaman drink 

oVid not get drunk?” asked the magis
trate of one who was put on the stand 
to testify ’as an expert on Chinese 
liquors. "Do you think three tumb
lerfuls would make him drunk?”

“No, the Chinese are used to it, and 
I think they could stand that much,” 
was answered.

"How much would it take to knock 
out an Englishman?” continued the 
magistrate. , , ,,

"Oh I think that half a glass would 
be amply sufficient,” was the reply.

intoxicating; It’s used for

Shirts and U nderwear.
Neglige Shirts, detached cuffs, 

terns o* the season, In light and 
shades. In the lot are Imported zephyrs

anddlMadras, perfect fitting shirts, sizes 14 to 17, 
and Maara pe ^ n.50, Satur- QO

n was
the
was

John M. Garland.
7.—John M. Garland

of°the"wholesale drygoods of J. Gar-
lngd’SrwtsCo°n^Tmrewlshtorempt

rStatie'rrl Tetn/ prectirejly 
the founder of the Perley Home for
Incurables.

Men’s Fine 
the newest patH Be

row, 
enough-

City Engineer Rust reported that 
It woulu cost $90,000 to run street cars 
into the exhibition grounds by way of 
Tecumsetlh-street; $126,000 by >vay of 
the old fort grounds, an<F $160,000 for 
an entrance via Strachan-avenue.

Aid. McBride opposed the plan of 
the property commissioner for the city 
to establish a horse exchange at the 
cattle market, renting It out to a pri
vate firm on a 10 per cent revenue 

Pending a report

man
byflow.
■tatSS*1.20 to Peterboro.

Going June 9 on 7.50 a*m Grand
Trunk Express. Returning until June 
H Secure tickets at City Ticket

R<regular value up 
day ........................ the

ters*
T1MUST RIDE INSIDE. iLiatXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXKiOiXXXXXX gavOffice at depot.
T

iphe Toronto Railway Company f^re

ESSrl HrSrSS
declares:

“No passenger 
aide steps of any car for 
length of time than is necessary to en
able him to enter or leave the same, 
and any person offending against the 
provisions of the sSb-sectlon shall In
cur a penalty of not less than $2 or 
more' than $10, besides costs, to be re
covered on summary conviction.

like
T!

bio*
’ A1True 

Economy
basis for 10 years, 
from the city architect, the matter 
wgs deferred.

A five years’ permit for the operation 
of a "figure eight” amusement con
trivance at the exhibition grounds was 
yesterday granted by the board of 
trol to a Philadelphia company at $500 

The mayor said it was a

MARRIAGE LICENSES bull
shall stand upon the 

a greater
"It’s not 

food,” said Mr. Milld. , d.

/ ruMany Happy Return*.
St. Petersburg, June 7.—To-day was 

...j empress' birthday, and it was ob
served as a general holiday.

The lower house of parliament, witn- 
out specifically mentioning the reason, 
honored t'he occasion by adjourning 
until to-morrow.

e
con- many

can If you require a Marriage License call on me at my office 
during the day, or at my residence evenings, 22 Maynard/ 
Avenue, Parkdale.

theffl
per year, 
great sport. ■to:

XA Danger Zone.
Chief Grasett will, at the board of 

control’s suggestion, outline the streets 
on which he considers organ grinders 
and vendors of peanuts and bananas 
should not be allowed.

The fire and light committee yester
day instructed the city architect to 
compel the Private Garage, Limited, to 
remove Its gasoline tajik, installed in a 
lane at the rear of 27 Robert-street, 
the tank having been placed there 
without permission.

Gerhard Heintzman & Co. were given 
permission to remove their lumber 
yard to the corner of Eastern-avenue 
and Broadview-avenue ; the Langmuir 
Co- to erect a dry kiln, and East & 
Co. to put up an open lumber shed.

A. E. Kemp, M. P„ has written the 
mayor, advising that the city accept 
one of the three options offered by the 
railways for dividing the cost of the 
Yonge-street bridge, stating that the 
railway committee would be sure to 
throw out the city’s application asR 
stands. He urges prompt action *£ 
the city in informing Toronto members 
of its attitude.^_______________

Reverend Blgamlet Sentenced.
Los Angeles, Cal., June 7,-Rev. Jas- 

r. Wylie, self-confessed bigamist, was 
sentenced by Judge &nith yesterday 
to pay a fine of five dollars, and to be 
imprisoned at Folsom Penitentiary for 
one year.

des
Deposits ol lr.« $100 end -pwerds 

received.
blotFor Accounting of Estate.

Miss Scott, chief heir to the estate 
of the late ex-Ald. James^Scott, has 
applied for an accounting of the es
tate from the executors, the 
General Trusts Co. The examination 
will take place June 25- She is dis“ 
satisfied with some stock transactions, 
hut the company point out that tour 

; employed by Miss 
examined all the Jocu-

RE FRACTIMC 
I OPTICIAN . . .

• 11 King Street West,"Toronto.
F. E. LUKE Stl

Six Months 
in “2 in 1.”

all
pticewhere you can 

get it when you wit it.
T

lng
til
ye;
thThe Sovereign 

Bank of Canada
Main Office 28 King Street West. 
Market Branch 169 King St. East.

eminent counsel
ment sf1'and& ad vise d that there is no 

ground for complaint- _______

A Consulting Chemist Makes a 
Novel Experiment. An Unsolicited 
Letter that Explains Itself.

“ I write to state that on account of 
your “2 in 1” Shoe Polish being criti
cised, and the charge made that it injured 
leather, I made this test as follows :

I mixed the contents of a box of “2 
in 1” Shoe Polish, bought at a retail store 
from regular stock, with four ounces of 
water and into this mixture put a lyd 
glove, and left the said glove in the 
mixture in a bottle from June 15th to 
December 15th, 1905—a full six months. 
I then took the glove out, washed it and 

-.examined it. The fine leather of the 
glove was not affected in the least. It 
was as pliable and soft as when new, 
and was not altered in condition, nor 

the stitches affected in any way. 
This test, I consider, proves that ”2 in 
1 ” does not injure the finest leather.

I hereby state that these facts are 
correct and true.

rlv
O have that comfortable 

feeling-in summeçryeu 
must wear light cloth

ing and a good fit is essential.

buT cit;Zand 6.10 p.m. Dally to New 
York.

InAt B p.m.
■fe*

With through Pullman sleeper a 1^5.00

trahis °ha<ve cafe parior cars to Buffa- 
tra - tickets and make reser-

Grand Trunk Oitv Ticket 
corner King and

rid

PiWHEELBARROWSWe have a complete line of 
goods anjl can make 

nice, easy suit at $25.00

When your nerve 
fails, take a drink 
of Tona Cola. It 
braces, strengthens 
and refreshes.

to:lo. Secure 
vatlons at 
Office, northwest 
Yonge-streets-

Cisummer 
you a 
and $27.00.

ro<STATIONARY or MOVABLE SIDES it
/— Cheap Whl-lrey.

* Mi-lrare of six octaves of Scotch 
whisk^ rech containing 18 gallons.

14 so a gallon, was sold for $300 WOTth Unclaimed customs auction sale 
Howard & Co. were the 
About $1200 was -ealized

en
From $2.00 to $4.00 Each,

Mj
SPECIAL GOOD GARDEN BARROWS.

haat the 
yesterday, 
purchasers- 
in all-

Bi

BICE LEWIS & SON, Company, 'Limited, of Toronto, have 
purchased two lots in the wholesale 
district, and will erect a large building. 
The Ames-Holden Shoe Company of 
Montreal and the Thomas Ryan Com
pany, Limited, of Winnipeg, wholesale 
boots and shoes, will also locate here, 

Calgary aa Trade Centre. giving Calgary 72 wholesale establish-
Calgary,. June 7.—The W, R. Brock mente, *

H
Soda Fountains and Hotels. fl:

Child Fatally Burned.
burns received

LIMITED,

Cor King and Victoria Sts, Toronto
O

5 cents.i rf* Mmdav the"e2-vcar-old daughter 
1a.r>fvldcJrierson 672 Yonge-strect. 
“LP^t nigh^ The little girl was 

J. M. Williams, Consulting Chemist, ptay)ng with matches, when her cloth- 
Hanelton, Dec. 15th, 1806. [lng became Ignited.

Pangs 6t Deaplaed Love.

Tailor, and Habardash.ra, gIM’SSS

77 King St W.

tarj
e<

J. J. McLaughlin, Limited- 
ÜotUeri.

r

i
rejected him.

J
7>

? •m?

DR. SOPER
Treats piles, asthma, epilepsy, stricture, 

syph Its. lo.t vitality, impotence, emissions, un
natural drains, varicocele and all dn eases of
men.

If unable*to call s;ai 
h story of case and 2-csat 
stamp for reply. Hours 9.3> 
to 12 a. m.. 2 tu 5 and 7 t3 
8 p. m. Sunday 2to 5 p-m.

Office corner Adelaide 
ani Toronto streets, op
posite Post Office.

DR. A. 80PHR.
25 Toronto Street, Tor

onto. Oat.
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